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Christmas' in the Barn
By Nellie M. Coye

It was midnight in the stable;
Safe and warm the horses slept;

When from stall to stall on tiptoe
Good old Santa softly crept.

Christmas bells were gaily pealing
On the cold and frosty air: .

ADd expectancy seemed.written
Over nature everywhere:

.'
,

,

-I

.As his reindeer bore him swiftly
On his journey through the town,.

In that erstwhile silent stable
Rose a noise that naught could drown.

Every horse from sleep awakened
Fell to. talking as you do

When you: find within your stockings
.

Gifts that Santa's left for, you..
, .

. "Apples and some lumps of sugar
I have 'got," old Billy' said. . -: '.

"So have I,," brown Molly answered,
. Bending: low her .dai"6ty,head.- .

_ ,"I,'" and
.

','�," and �'I," the others .

.'

·

.
.

. ,Chi.med:-in all' along .the line,'
'

" .i\s they-tasted and enjoyed them, ',� �. ",' ...�
,

Each declaring they 'were fine.
_' "

"�:\i:i'�''-
·

.� '\'� ',.' ..
'

..

� ,,:�._,_�.r�"<. ': .. ;;; "" -',
.

- .

� For'1'��aM,,4.ri;,�� .�� 'country,
,.: Whew,the midnight church bells chime,
There IS. talking by the. horses . �, '.- 'P)In their stalls at Christmas time. - � '. ·)'t.fi I

And I think that other horses �_ lItr. 1
Would' respond withn.�i$�ings glib. � t.)r� I

'Could they fmd -such Christmas preseats... ;: v. Id \

'In a corner of .their crib.
-
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A NEW
VALUABLE

GUIDE BOOK FOR

TRAPPER=S�
Tells you how to make baits at

trifling cost-helps you catch

more furs and make more

money-1Ilustrates traps at fac

tory prtces; Also ask for our

fully classified price list.
.

Con

tains facts and figures that you

need. Mailed to you regularly.

WE PAYHIOHm FURS'CASH PRICES FOR

:::'fto��:�ell,; fu"li tt:���:.l.��hl��':,�
h received. No commi88ionsi no under

grading. "Relyon Lyon." It pays.
Write

today.

M. LYON & CO.,

Honest weights. highest prices. and no

commleslon. Your check sent same day

shipment arrives. This company has been

')QcheBt In favor for 45 years. Ship today

or .wrlte tor tree price list and tags.

t,J,AS. C. SMITH HIDE COMPANY
" 122 THIRD ST.• TOPEKA, KAN.

WI�hlta, �, Joeel'h. Joplin.
Orand bland

.r. ��������

I Guarantee to Do the Finest Custom COAT
and ROBE WORK in the West.
One thl ng, I hold my trade and I could

\ I" not do so if'] dill not 110 their work on

��tll the square. My trude is .increaslnrt by

1n I rCl'ommcndlltiol]S 0,1 pleuscd clIstQmers.

I I, Write for my nncc hflt-It Will snit

We do not split the hide, but dress en .

-" Iy by hand.

HENRY HOLlII, Prop. LINCOLN
TANNERY

9i5 Q Street J,incoln, Nebruska.

-FUR C01AT. $12.50
We tan tlle hide and make your coat

for only 112.50. Complete coat (we rur

nlsh bide). $t8.00. A square deal. till work

I guaranteed. We are pioneer tanners of this

oQuntry of cattle and horse hhles ror coats,

robes, rugs. harness, lnce, leather,
etc. Write

fot free booklet of
Information on handHng

and shipping hides; IIIso price Hst.

BAYER TANiNINC CO.

101 S. W. 9th St., Des Mornes. Iowa.

r'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

r .

December 20, l{)13.

Take the Short Course, Son
Send cash with order for one or more

(56 ga l lo n ) barrels at $10.64 a barrel;

f"elght paid by us to points within 200

miles of Kansas City. Feed half a barrel

and if not satisfied return what Is left

and we will refund all your money. You

don't rtsk a cent. Order toelay.

FEEDING DEPT.

,Bbl,ss5Y/ilt)'fi>REFINING CO,

943 Hickory, Kansas City, MOl

Cre:dit -Ur;-g.�.�t--S.:a.¥,.S Wllso,n.:iRedace Y.olr.fee'�'inc

-The President Asks' Financial Freedom for the F�rm Industry- -',

,,';I'
One .HaH! .

(From the illessnge.) I, Blfs.s-fed MorasUI

� fits rive stock for "top

I
PRFBENT to you

iI • • tIre urgent the most fruitful results, IJJnd I believe � market" qu lcker, better

b th t tl .. _,.... .. tl f d
ann cheaper than any

necessity 'bat special previsien e a te s.uules an.. recen y
.

orme, other feecl. Contain. the

made, also, tor facilitating
the credits plans of tIJe Department of Agrrc1l1ture

element. nccessarv for

needed by the farmers 0"1 the country, may be made to serve them very greatly'
qulck buHdJng of bone. muscle amd fah

t:U u-
J! ••

•
•

Makes young animals 'O-grow l ike weeds.

The pending currency bill does the farm- ID their work of framing appropriate and Increases milk yield. One gallon of BLISS-

ers III great service. It puts
them upon an adequate legislation. It w.ould be indis- ���kate;;;c '!'h:2�a�t�.��n�nb{�"1����,� cI�';�:

equal footing with other busiuese men creet and presumptuous 111 anyone to grade roughage greedily when mixed or

and masters of enterprise, as it should; dozmat ize upon so zreat ant! many-aided sprayed with BL,ISS-FED. Stimulates the

"
.

.

I "f I f I tit
appetite arul ald. digestion. Mix your own

and upon its passage they will j�ll.d a question, but ee eon IC en t ia ration to suit your needs.

themselves quit of many of the diffi- common council �vill produce the results FEEl) HALF A BARREL

culties which now hamper them in the we must all deSire. AT OUR RISK
I field of credit.

The farmers, of course, ask and·

should be sriv en no special privilege, such

, 'as e:dendi�g to tLem the credit of the

uovernmeut itself. What they need and

�hould obtain is legislation which will

make their own abunclant and substan

tial credit resources
available as a foun

dation for joint, concerted local action in

their own behalf ill getting the capital

they must use. It is to this we should

now address ourselves.

The Country's Strength.

It has, singularly enough, come to

pass that we have allowed the industry

of our farms to lag behind the other ac

tivities of the country in its develop

ment. I need not atop to tell you how

fundamental to the life of the nation is

production of its food. Our thoughts

may ordinarily be concentrated upon

the cities and the hives of industry,

upon the cries of the crowded market

place and the elaugor of the factory,

but it is from the quiet interspaces of

the open valleys and the free hillsides

that we draw the sources of life and of

prosperity, from the farm and the ranch,
from the forest and the mine.

Without these every street would be

silent, every office deserted, every fac

tory fallen into disrepair. And yet the

farmer does not stand upon the same

footlnz with the forester and the miner

in the"market of credit. He is the ser

vant of the seasons. Nature deter

mines how long he must wait for his

crops and will not be hurried in her

proce�ses. He may give his note, but

the season of its maturity depends upon

the season when his crop matures, lies

at the crates of the market where his

products" are sold. And the securi.ty he

elves is of a character not known 111 the

broker's office or as familiarly as it

misrht be on the counter of the banker.

The agricultural department of the

zovernment is seeking to assist as never

before to make farming an efficient

business of wide eo-operative effort, in

quick tduch with the markets for food

stuff's. The farmers and the govern

ment will henceforth work together as

real partners in this field, where we

now begin to sec our way very clearly

and where many intelligent plans are

a Iready being put into execution. The

treasury of the United .States �as,. by
a timely and weli considered distribu

tion of its deposits, facilitated the mov

ina of the crops in the present season

an�1 prevented the scarcity of available

funds too often experienced at such

timeso
We're Behind the Times.

"But we must not allow ourselves to

.�'Ilpend upon extraordinary exp�dients.
W�· m}l�t add the n!eans �y which the

jai',mer, can make hIS credit constantly

and easily available and c?mmallfi.when
he will the capital by whieh to support

and expand his business. W_e lag be

hind many other great C�Ul1trles of t�le
modern world in atteinptmg to do this,

Systems of rural credit have been. stud
ied and developed on the other SIde of

the water while we left our farmers to

shift for 'themselves in the ordinary

money market. You have but to 106k

about you in any rural district to see

the result, the handicap and embarrass

merit which have been put upon those

If
And'pay highest prices for Cooa. who produce our food.

Millk. Skall m. Ma.kra" Conscious of this backwardness and

and all other 'al'l, Bide. and Itt tl "ress re-

Glll••Il_. Bestfacltitles in
America. neg ec on o�!r par', le

_

con",

Send for Free Price List and Ship' cently authoflzed the creatIOn of a spe- The distan(!.El in �le city between the

ping'rags. No commission
charged•. cial commission to �tudy. the'

various t?P o� society' and the bottom of so-

1II001:IIIS FUIII COMPANY.. �vstems of rural crp.dlt whlCh have heen PIety IS so O'l'eat that they can't see or

Dept.IS6
st. LouI8t 00 '. .' .• d tl's'

... . . "

• .
.

-
--put"mto,operatlOl1 ill Europe, s,n 11 know each other;. 'llUt..put hel'e I·n K;a.n=•.

;>. ..;. 22oCd;-HUI11I8 1UDI S!,��: 'cotriIni�sion "is'
.

already ·pl'epR-r-ed. to r�- sas we ari\ 8;11 just -averltg�- fO�!CB': ��ti;,

-

.. _. '7', ,,�:-,!>;i�' . " .. ,.
.4;·':"�J.:"•• poPI). 'ifts :Fepo]1,t, ought t'o 'nla:ke' It •.alt8Ir . meet upon the' lev'liT, jiiiiif' :u;p'o"i'i': :'f�11

. ., '. _".:. ....""" '" ',...."',.....
' -

- .;, :e'F>;for-.fllS�:tb'Z
:lJelierfilintnwbat;·.liu!tbods 'eqrial'e, ·alld· Uve·-tOge"l1ier m 'fettOW't!1I1it'7 ,-

::::;.7����ltl:::�I:'':Jro..rl'';.
- .

will be best suited to our own farme!s. .
.

.

Shoo............I'22long or.bort,
b..,d""",.. . I hope and believe that the eommlt- I am a great friend of the Mall and

donbl. BENDNO MONEY. Jaot •••d.ournlllll
• .ll/ld h '11 d Br· d I 't ry week W

add.....·form p'.nb.whl.h.ou ...
· ........ thl.,_ tees of the senate an.d ouse WI �

- epze an we cO.me l_...eve :- ""

_riIIo_Y, �IW'".RE1'.,.,.
. .,.,rlte�·di II" dress themselve13 tl>. this .matter With H. Turner;- Seneca, "K'an.

-'
-'

. ' .• ,

fl. A. SLOAN, Dul. ' 115 w: ....In �t..' .• 190, ':!
. .

-

Kansas farm boys who will have little

or notbing to do during the first 10

weeks of next year can increase their

earning capacities 50 per cent by spend
ing that time at the Kansas Agricul
tural college. That very thing has been

done for other farm boys who came to

the Agricultural college instead of spend
ing their time and summer earnings in

town. The farm hand who "winters" in

town will spend more mouey than it

would cost him for tuition, board and

books in the 10 weeks' short course.

J. H. Miller, dean of the division of

college extension at the Agricultural

college, says in a pamphlet that will be

mailed soon describing the plans made

to care for several hundred farm boys
who are expected at the college next

month: "Farm boys usually do not

have much capital in money. The

actual time of a Kansas farm boy
from January 6 to March IS-the time

of the short course-is not to be rated

very hizh in the world's estimate of

values. "But 10 weeks spent in the

farmers' short course may be worth a

fortune, reckoned by possibilities. Can

you think of a possible way of making I

your time pay you a bigger wage?"
Send for the pamphlet.

Schooling for Fruit Men

Fruit growers and gardeners will

have an opportunity to study courses of

special interest during the state farm

ers' institute at the Kansas Agricultural

college, December 29 to January 2. This

is the first far-reaching course of in

struction of this kind ever offered the

fruit growers and gardeners of Kansas.

In addition to the different courses of

instruction, modern horticul tural ma

chinery and appliances will be on exhi

bition. Experts at the Agricultural col

lege will teach the course.

These subjects will be considered:

Tuesday, packing school, judging and

identification of fruits; Wednesday, di

seases of fruits and pruning; Thursday,

insects injurious to fruits, and markets

and market crardening; Friday, orchard

and garden fertilizers, and diseases of

potatoes and sweet potatoes.
Growers are invited to participate in

the apple show which will be held. �o
prizes are offered, but each grower IS

invited to make a display for edu

cational and advcrtising purposes.

Kansas Swine Breeders to Meet

The Kansas Swine Breeders' assoeia

tion will hold its' next annual meeting

at Manhattan, Friday, January 2, 1914,

in con.nection with the State Farmers'>

Instit�je.
. A gObcl' program has been

pre,parl!d .and every •
.breeder and feedcr

of 110fYS in tile state is urged to. attend.

Turn;r Wright, livestock 'edij;® of the

Capper Farm Papers, is .to 'gtve' an ad

dress. .

SPOT, CASH FOR FURS
HIGHEST PRICES AND HONEST GRIDlla I
ShIp your hId....nd fure to m•• I charge DO00_

���I��:.t'il!rl�r.�\ro,,::,.::.t::.:'::;:���Yo::W:.:'I':!
ment. Letme tan Jour cow or horae hide for a

�'b'l{tl�\'sal:lk�lrJJ'!fAt�EE
OATALOG-

C.W. 8WINCLI!. 323 e. 8th 8t., Lino.ln,
N.b...

Seed. Corn for Sale .��Jj;lfl·ti·,·s·.n Your Ow. Busin... - Be Yoar On MuI!r

You will find a steady. profitable busiDOi.

.. with POWERS COMBINED WELL-BORINI
AND DRIWNI MACHINE

You :��r:�� ':�����'tt::�\.�� tr==
fhroush any kind of 8011 anddrillethrowrb
rock, Bores 100 (oot well In 10 houn •

, r:o!tc�':in�tln��.':rnn:·��w:'}�:��=
. and our Ub.r.1 Term.. Addre..

WSLlE MFG. CO•• _I' Goo,Clorind....
·

Mr. Editor-I have. 2,000 bushels of

good ear corn of the 1!H2 crop, Yellow

Dent and Boone County White. Will

sell a carload. crib run, 01' will sell seed

shelled and graded.
..Milford, Kan. L. J. Wilwn.
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EDITORIAL CONTRIBUTORS. The "Farmers Mail and Breeze
. .DEPARTM'ENT EDITOne.

'
..: ,

�

w. A. Coohe!, • C. A. Scott. 1'. D. Coburn.
Field Bdlwr, • 1'. B. Nichola Form VollIl!' .

- H"rley Batch'

O. E. Reed, W. lit Jardine, Albert Dlckenl. Publllihed Weekly, at � tt.eatoclt.,. - TUrner Wrtajit �:;er���.te. �. J: r�=
·H. 1'. Roberte, t :,. J:J�1tIh. W. A. LIppIncott.

J. 'r. Willard. nr.. F. S. Schoenleber. Eighth lind Jack.�oJl Streetll, TO'peka, "Kaa.a••
Dall1'. - - -, Ii. G. K1t� Hom. Dept.. ,-Mabel .Grav'.

Elller." a. seeoud-clasa matter Feb. H. WOO: "t tlie po.totrlce

-

LI...toclt lIa�., J'ran� Howard Ponltry. - - ,n• .:lIe V. Hicks

lit 'Xupeka, Kan•••• under the act of Cong,cBS ot March 3. 1879.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publ.....ei. T." McNEAL, Editor. No liquor nor medleal adv.rURlog accopted. By medic. I .<lvor-

CHAR.:LES DILLON, MaDasIDs Editor.
UBlilg I. understood till! otter Ilf medlclhe tOI' tnteruat numnu 11se.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
.

A. L. NICHOLS, �..oci.&e Edltor. OUR ADVEU'l'iSEMENTS GUARANTEED.
. -

Chaogea In advertlsemente or orders to dtseonunue advertise- E. W. RANKIN, 4dvertl.IDS MaDaser.
WE GUAB�TeE' that 0"11' advertiser In ·thls Issue '1. re:

menta must reach us not later than Saturday morning. one week
Hable, Should an� ad••rtlaer herelll deal dlahoneatil with all)'

In adv"nce of tho date of pubUoalloll. We beain to make up the
SUBSCRIPTION

lubocrlber, w. wm make lood the. amount of your 10... pronded'

)'"per on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed after I\AT�S, - - - QDe Year, ODe Dollar 1\lch· tran.aoUOJl occn.. within one month trom·· date of thl. la-

It iii Inserted In a pale and the I'nge ha. been electrotyped. New
sue, that It '1iI reported to UB promptly. and that we • find tho

Advertisement. can be acoepted any tlmo I\{onda,.· The earlier ADVERTISING RATES.
tacts to be aa atated. It Is a coOdltlon of thla contract thftt .r.:

order. and advertIsing cow are in 'Il1r hand. tbe better .....Ice

we can give the ad,.rtlaer.
40 ceDt. aD .sate IIBe•. 104,000 clrculatloD p.raDteed. wrltl7!:-to ·ad..rtl.... , you .tote: !'I laW lIour .dvertlltment n

the .r.... Man .nd B......" •
_ .

..

PASSING COMMENT'
_ purchasing value of the currency would at once

shrink tremendously causing fearful loss to all legi.ti�
mate business and the 'greatest 10s8 of all, compara
tively speaking, to the man or woman working for

wages, for the' wages would certainly not rise in

proportion to the shrinkage in the purchasing value

of the currency.
.

Only' a few students' of finance of the 014. school
have the courage to acknowledge that the gold re

demption theory of money is not scientific, but here

and there is one who tacitly acknowledges that, by:
trying .to devise some way to keep the gold dollar'

itself stable.

If the foundation of your financial structure is not

stable what becomes of the superstructure built on

that unstable base?

It is manifestly unfair that one kind_Qf property,

gold, should be given a legal advantage over all

other kinds of property. It is unscientific to build

a· monetary system on a single metal, whose· future
, production it is utterly impossible to determine.

No man knows whether there will be a hundred

million dollars worth of gold -produced next year 'Ilr
500 million or a billioll.' It is within the range of

possibilities that discovenies may be made that will

make gold as plentiful as iron, On the other hand

the sources from which gold is produced at present

may be exhausted within the next 10 years and the

world be compelled to substitute something else as

basle money. _ .
,

"We should be wise enough to develop a system in

which money would b
..
e recognized simply as a

medium of exchange, its volume to be regulated by
the amount of business done in exchange of com

modibies and labor and not by the uncertain produc
tion of a metal which has no relation whatever to

the volume of business necessary to be transacted.

By t: A:-McNeal
zones corresponding to the present time zones, east--

. ern, central ana western. Within each zone the rates

for transportation of freight would be uniform, that

is to say, the' charge for hauling any give_no amount
(If freight within that zone would be ithe same re

gardless 9f distance. In this way any shipper from.

any town large or small would have the same market

advantage as' any other shipper from any other town'

large or small..
"

Where shipments were made through more than

one zone the .rate would .be fixed by the government
board of managers but in. any case it should be a

uniform rate not favoring one locality above another.
r

'

-Rates once fixed should not be changed within one

year. The board of managers should, after making
a careful-estimate of the total amount of freight to
be moved within the United States- and within each

�

zone, then fix a rate that would: be sufficient to

--'cover: .

.
-

.

-"

First, the cost of operation ..of �he railroad system,
Second, the necessary cost of upkeep, including

repair of track, replacing of wornout equipment, etc.

Third, a reasonable reserve fund should he pro

'vided to pay for accldents, damages and the propor

tionate cost 0.£ local and national 'government.
Fourth, a sufficient fund to pay 3 per cent on the

actual cost of the roads, represented by the out

standing bonds or-stock certificates.

Whether the average rate for transporting freiglit
under government management would be 'less than·

at present I do not .. know. It should be for with a'.

flat-Tate the vast labor of preparing a multiplicity
of tariff rates, which are being constantly changed.
would b'e elim iuated. A

.

large number of expensive
directorates and high salacled officials would be done

away with, but even if the average rate were no

less it would do away witlfthe discriminations �hich
are at. present the ground of most complaint.

It -would afford I th·ink an ample and elastic cur

rency. When the holders of the bonds 'or stock cer

tificates did not need currency they could redeem

their bonds and the currency, would be retired from

circulation.

Postal Banks, Free Libraries
A !subscriber at Atlanta, K� asks me to give

what I consider to be the advantages and disad

vantages of free public circulating libraries and pos-
ta'l. savings banks. _

If there are any objections to the free library
'whether stationary or circulating I think there are

not· more than two. It is quite. possible that hee

public libraries are not always selected with as much

care as should be exercised. However, I do not reo

gard this objection as having a great deal of weight
for 'certainly the general average of books selected
for public libraries is higher than would be the

average of books selected by individuals without any

trained discrimination in the selection.

The second possible objection to free libraries is

purely sanitary. Physicians claim that disease germs

may collect in the leaves of books, especially books

that have become considerably worn and soiled and

in this way disease may be communicated.

For example, a book may be taken from the public
Iibrary into a house where ·there is a contagious
disease. If this book is thoroughly disinfected before

.

being 'returned to the library there is little danger,
but too often it is not disinfected at all. It is quite

. possible that contagious diseases are sometimes

spread in thia way.
How:ever, it seems to me that the advantages 'of

the free library so much outweigh the disadvantages

that there is not a great deal of room for argument
on the question. Should f�'ee libraries be maintained

wherever possible without imposing too much of a

burden, and where free libraries cannot be main

'tained by the community then have the circulating

library .to fill the want.

As.; to postal banks I have always favored them

.and experience has demonstrated their advantages.

Possibly I am. too much biased in their favor to be

able to see dlsadvautages that do exist, but to my b
.

mind the argument is all in their favor. Since the Pu lie Ownership ef Railroads

), postal savings banks have been established in this The signs of the times indicate that government or

country, although their operatlon is considerably public ownership of railroads is coming. It is, there-

hampered, they have fully demonstrated their useful- fore, well that people, generally should begin to study
ness.' More than 30 million dolla-rs is now on 'de- carefully the best method of 'acquiring ownership

posit in the postal savings banks of the United and the best method of handling the roads after

States. This amount has been collected without any they are acquired.
Thinks We Will Take Mexico

splicitation on the part of the government. Most -I want to suggest a plan for consideration. This G
.

of it is money that would be hidden away' if there plan perhaps is faulty but it contains the ground.
eorge W. Dodd of. Hamilton, Kan., has been study-

w.ere no postal savings banks. The people who have work as I believe 9f a system that might prove sue-
ing the Mexican situation and says that he has come

saved it up are generally distrustful of banks' .and
. cessful.

.. A
to the conclusion that there is a strong purpose in

.
will not deposit in them, but the'y have full conf.i-. First, I would ascertain the a-ctual value of the

the United States to take
.
possession of Mexico and

denee in the solvency -of the United States. As a roads, not based on what they earn 'but wbat-, it
the fight is kept up dow'n there largely for the pur-

resi.llt just about 30 million dollars is added to the would cost to replace them if they- were destroyed.
pose of giving a pretext· foi interference by the

money volume of the country. . As the Interstate Commerce Commission has already
United States. '

The criticism that I have to offer against our commenced the phy!!ical valuation of railroad prop-
Following this theory Mr. Dodd is of the opmlOn

postal savings banks is not against the principle of .

.

b
that the Mexicans w9uld not be allowed to !!etUe

, .

b kIt h
.

t'l
ertlcs, I will assume that it Will e a fair valuation their differences' even if they shou'ld try.' If the

government postal savlllgs 0.1), 9; am mos ear I y . and when completed we will know what the roads are

in�or of that, but a criticism of the syste!Jl under t 11 th I t' h contending forces' in Mexico can be kept just about

which they are operated.
ac ua y wor ,not on a specu a Ive basis, but w at equal they will finally weal' themselves out and be

II h 11 t d b th
they a.re actua.lly worth. . ready to. obey orders from Washington and finally

As it is ·now ate money co ec e y Ii govern- When tne governm�nt has IJ.scertained the physical
.

m'ent,into the.,postal savings banks must be lent to value, issue stock or bonds equal.to the actual value.
the United States will get posseSSIon of Mexico

the banks. There il! no, good re�f.!on why it �hould Issue tlie stock or bonds in denominations of from
without having to send down an army. ,,'

not be lent direct to the people on',good security at $10 to $500 bearing 3 per cent interest and make
Now while I do not b�H�ve that it is the purpose

the same rate it is now lent to the banks, wllich is them non-taxable.
�.

of President Wilson-in fact I feel pretty sure it is

2% per cent interest per
annum. '_ Let there be no voting. stock, .

the object of this
not his 'purpose-to take charge of Mel{ico, it is pos-

,
..The, functions of the postal .savings bllrnk�"sl}.oul� being tp prevent the control of the'r9ads falling into

sible that matter.s may work out .. according to Mr.

be enlo,rged and thrOUgh them the' genllf fgd�J:nD¥lnt a' few hands. The object of issuing 'the stock or
Dodd's theorY.

. . .

. - :l -.

should lend money direct to the peopl�t -', t.�i!I{9,�liv" a� bonds 'in small denominations ... is to permit. }aQ.9ring
President Wilsond thhaSt rhepeatedlYh declt�r�d; �nk<fit "'.

, question of time, until this will b,e donel· liij)' , peop'le -to have"a pI ce w.here t"
.

eir.
should· be a�sume !l. e was one.$ III ma mg '.

; �Dorlrig man who has no capitl!ol except >,

;....
mal\ s v'n' 'T'

,'.' sZ' ;the
..

declaratIOn, that It IS not the purpose of the-

'';'Ilnd ... willingn�ss t9 work 'could not go t.o. a ba .! ';eI'ablei�·-1 �s�<'.� . ";', p:ni��d. States. to a�quire al!y !D0re terrjtory by a�- .

.. �<",b.ortow money because lIe had no tangible secmit .••"

.

If th·· 'a:.'" it" a���.;gref!f.!lQJl:..It IS, however, wltlun the range of p<lSSI�-<'

. which to borrow. The government -through the P.os; t'm" ;,
e· e1dr" ·;t�-li"CI· ·....,.""'a I�'y�";� ·oilitte.s; 1;lt�� sooner or Jatel'./Mexico· and .. th� whole o.f

.

h b
. I e, ne ou,', eposl' s "Ug" Ie", -�"..J ,.,�- '. t '-th I-t1. f P b-'

tal savings bank shou�d furnisb this man Wit t e
any posta:r ,sa'virlgs a: a'nd have is��ed .1'£0 '�nim j"'ell'i�.�'t"':l'LU�erJea � p: ·e;,. s 'Im�ls"o , anama mal", �: it",

11l0IJey necessary to buy him a hOJ?le and take ':'- Jie� curI;ency eq\lal �o the face", oCt)lll. b-ond or':Bto�k cer:": �o�e a part of tli,� ,Un1��d States.
,

-' . .'-' .

on the' home and a per cent of hiS 'wa,ges until t!t(l: tificate as' national ba.nk :notes' artLnow issued to
�

.

loan is paid. -�"
_

�

<':)
nationaf banks on -tllEiir d!lPP81�ip�.-giiveri1.inent b,onds

l' �" in the. tFeasW:Y' The �rs0!l .depositing the bOnd

Expa.nsion No. PeFmanent'H�"p, .'

should. oe l:eqUll'ed to pay a tax of .% of -1 pel' cent of

.

- the amoilllt of .c\irrency issued to ·cover expenS'e of

I do not believe that mere 'e",pansion of the voi�-�' issue.· - 0 _

.

ume of cur-rency so long. as that curren.cy is h!l�cl on:S- iAtrany' time'tll'e person'so depositing the bond or

the theory that it must '0.11 be· redeemea-in goldOlcoin,:
.

stock c,ertifica;te might desire' he would be'p'erfuitted

,vill be of ·a·ny perlI!!!tpent ltd�antage to the people, to deP9Sit currency:equal to the face o'f �i.s bond .and..

Indeed, it seems. to 'ine that on
the l'e4_emption T,heory' .. wiWdtaw �the said�bond or i1t.0ck certificate from

expansion or the volume may become'" exc-eedingly: dep'.Q!li�" .. ':l'-tI1'e, cui'fenc·y··so. dep"osited .

would then be

o,ang�rous and must leo;.�ev�n,tually' to d,i�a.
..

ster.
__

.11etired and destroyed hy the gov,llrnment. _ Tbe Ilur-'

If
.

fo1' example, there are $10, in cUrl1eney. out- r,Emcy ;so issued_fshould-: be made Ii. full legall ·tender·

stlliu'ding' f.or every dollar in g{)ld there. is ·itv�lilibJe for payme.l}t- df all debts publi"c and private and .pay-

':for redemption; business in!ty go on 1Yithout'd·isturb- ment of taxes of all 'kinds. -

-

alice 'SO long: as'.everXbod'Y has confidellC(l'.and dqes . The ram'oads of thee jountry .sho�ld all b� placed

not want- gold,· but le1; ptiblic cQI:lfiden'c.e·. be OllCle uilder. one' gener-al ml1:n�gement 'ivith the most expert

shakep ana ,the }i'olders of tliJ' c-grtency would'imme- rai'lroad managers of- the (,o\11ltry in charge.

diate1y' want .gold. Not being �ble,_ to obt�in it�the The entire country ..
-shQul� be divided into three

.4'
,-

.� ,:
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candi6tes receiving the greates:t number of -votes
will Iia�e their names placed on. the general ballot in
November and of those six the three receiving the.
lligheri Dumber of votes will be elected.

It is highly probable that other gentlemen than
those who have Ililready announced will-decide to get
into tAe race between now and the general primary
next August. It -is possible also that I may have

oveclooked the names of some who have already
signified an futention of being candidates. :(f so I
\vill mention iliem later.

.

.

Qf the five attorneys who have-alreadg, declared
tlreil iDtentioDs three are. now members of the Su-.

pr.eme eeuet; Judge Alfred Benson, the' only ex

soldier OR the; supreme bench and a. candidate for

re-election W8iII. tiorn in 1843. He served with bravo

er.y amtt· disnnction dueing three years of the war,

enlisted! a& III private,. was. des·p.erately wounded at the
battle of. Ohaneellorestlle, but recovered, sufficiently
tOI -rejoiB hIs· regiment and fought· with: Shermarr aU

thr'oug)l, the Atlanta campaign; and marched' to t�e
sea.

Enlfsting as I have' said ItS a private', he rose to
the rank of major. He settled in' (!)ttll'wa, Kan." after.,
tile war aml" engaged in the practice of the law. He
served' for 1'2' years as . judge of the district court in,

lIis district and refused allotJier rrominatlon.. He

was. appointed in the falI of' 1906 to the United

States senate to fill out the unexpired term. of Sena

tor J. R. Burton and in 1907 was appointed by Gov

ernor Hoeh to a place on the supreme bench made

vacant by tile deeth of: Judge Green. He was elected
to the same place in November, 1908,. and has there·

fore serwed about seven years. He is recognized as an

able lawyer and judge.
.

Judge 0lar.k Smith was born, I think, in 'Viscon

sin, ill a.&out 66 years of age and.. has be.en a. prac·

tiici,ng attorney Il>nd j:udge since' a young man. On
coming to Kansas he located i·n Mitche1l county;'
serv�d eight years as judge of the 'district courll;)
mak a. creditable record as a fair, imparlial judge
and·...in'l904 was elevated by the'vate of the people to,
a place-on the suprente bench, which place he' has

held ev,er- since..

Hew:y F. Mason was also born in Wisconsin. He

't.m be 54 years, of age nex.t month. He started �ut
t[�. a, newspaper man but abandoned that to practice.
law;' Be ioca.ted along in the late '80's in Gardl'ln

Qity where he huilt up a lucrative practice., He was

twice elected ta the,legisilUl,re and during one ses·

�ion Bel!v:ed as chair.mn:n of. 1fu.e judicia'Cy committee

in the lo-wel! hOllse. He was elected to the. supreme
beneh in 1.902' II>lId te·elected in 1908. At the expirlll
tion of h·is preselit term. he will have servew 12 y.elllrs.
He is recognized as a student and able judg,e.

Judge €ha'rl� Sm�th of Stoc�ton who will a�so .be
a candidate llail' sel'ved' Il>S Judge of the\.. dlstrict

court in northwest Ka·nsas for nellirly 24 yerurs, longer
r believe 'than any other man has, ser.ved in that pasi'.
tron. iIlt the' history of Kiansas. He hllJs' been' selected

a:t least ollce as· president of the State Bar' associa�

ti'on and is on'e of the best known juuges in the s,tate.,

Judge B'l1cJ{man, of WinfieI(l/, who, has announc�d
his.' candidacy, is oue of the best known la,wyers m

southern Ransas. He is a man of about 60' years'. of

age. He has been t.wine elected to the legislature
and dl�,ring the session of 19B served "as !lpea'ker of
tlie lower haus.e.

Severa.l otheJ.! gentlemen hJve been ment·joned as

probable candidatcs· �ut have' not ,1 believe, fo�mally
annou.nced their cRndldacy. When they do I will try
to, find out. their qualifications and tell the readers

of the Mail and Breeze who t,hey are. Qualified
voters wiU have the right to vote for three candi·

'dateS' for nomination II;t the general primary and

tor three at the general election.

The Sort Gf Platfarm He �ants
Joseph Ring, of Caldwell, Kan., write's tha:t he is

goin"" to, insist that bhe party that gets. IllS vote

llere:fter shall. pu.t in its platform substantially
these decla.ra..tions,: "Land is the natut:al:heritage: of
ma-n and, we as a patty pledge ourselves if' we ob

tain control of the gpverJ1mellt to restrict the own·

el'shi,p of same to actuaf users, 'the amount of land

owned by fndividuali> to be determined by' location
MId character of the land; to be determined by com-

petent commissions. .

'''Seaond: That as· money i& a$ essentiat �Q ,the

life of a nation and the general p,!.aspetitr �o� itll
people as blood is to th� life' of ,the indh�idual' ?Dan,
tIre O'overnment s·h@uld Issue the mopey, keep It' at

pal' �'nd furn.i'sh it at C�St,. and any ci�izen o.r 'Citi·
zens englLging in _a conspiracy to depreCiate tillS

..

cur·

rency Oil- interefe're with its circulation :should be

llega:rdetJ as g)lilty of, treason. I was: rll:lsed a ..Re·

pJlblicaJl and stand firmly on lihe prlllcipies enun·

ciated by .Abe Lincolu."

Varyi.ng Opinions c -

G. J. Walters of Portis, Kan., writE!> that he has'

not made. up llis miud as to th.e .effe.ct of t.he n.eW'
tariff law but is ilL .favor of gnnng It a fall' trial.

�'t any r�te ttie people who elected Mr. Wilson

presi'de.t_o;J1e·getting about ,!hll.t tbey had ).leasan t'o

� 8''lipeci in the way of a til/rIff law and should not

nlilw 'lRek about it. '''' /
,- If if is' tru'e that a few· persons il?'New York llav:e

, f9rme�' a cOJllbination to control prICes to the detrl'
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ment of. the 'eensumlng public then Mr. Walters is

In, favor. of a law tbat will land them in jail. He is

in full sympathy with the idea, o� lUting the enor

mous burden of expense ineurned in, preparipg' fo1('

war, which is driving civilized nations to bankruptcy
and breaking the backs of the producers with in

creasing taxes.

C•. S.· Alvord; of West Plains, Mo:, writes at eon

aiderable Iength. on the' evils and unfairness of. boy·
cotting. He seems to think that the women are"

more inclined to organize a boycott than the men

and does not know wbat. may' happen. when womeru

get the right to -vote and the power tltat goes with

it all over the countrj;
As a ltelpl for bUlliness conditiOns· Mll•. ,&lv.ord would

have the government establish banks, I presume pos
tal banks, in each state, in sufficieiDt numbers- ·to
accommodate the public. Through tliese banlts the

government would' 1\md�money dfrect to tIn( people.
at 2 or- 3 p", cent interest'. Tliilr plan, lie 'fielieves,
would stop. gambling m futures. result in .the open- ,

fng up and improvement of farms, the .bui:lding of

homes and' g!lnllr�l' liusi'nes8. prosp'erily. /'

'Fheodore· 'S'am,m, of' Coffeyville, Kan., h&8' not
much, filitli, in loans to' farme!!8 81t low interest ra>te8'
as a budder of prospel'ity. He says:
Editor The Mall, and Breell_I read with Interest

the wrltlngll concerning' loans at a low rate of In
ter-est. Several· yearll' agO' when Indian te!!rlt'or-y.
w.as consolidate.1t w.rth. Oklahoma the, gOViernment..
gave a certain eum of' money to, the school tund
of Oklahoma In place' of' rand' that the' western
par-t of th-e &tate hred. It was to be l�n't at 81 I'ow
rate' oj! Intereat, I. have been told. that Ili man

bought 80- acres ot land for $'SOO and then g_ot a
loan of $1,100 on It.. It the g_overnment would lend

money on land' J there woullil be' fellows, who wO'!lld·
Bcheme. to- get hold ot that lPo.ney Inl the afore-
mentioned. way.. .

_

'
-

I have bought a farm and have to pay '1 per cent
Interellt on my loan. I would lIke to get 3 p�r cent.
money, but If such m'01ley could be had, It 'w-ouIdi
jump.' up the price of I'Mld In prop.ortiolL as the fn..
terest was lowered.

SUPP'ose I have a far� tliat bri'ngs In $600 a year
net. Thatt would be 6 p�en\j; on $>1:0,000. It I could
borrow $5,000 at S per cent that would lea"e me

out of my net. Income from the farm aneI' paying
t'he' l,mere'lIt on the $5,000, $'4'6'0' o� 6, per cent on

$7,500 and I would Immediately ralll& the 'pri:ce of

my land to $'12�500. There should, _

be a' provision
In the! law, If the' government goes Into the land
loan busLnesll thatt the Interest shall be higher .In
case the owner does not farm tille land himself.

I would go :furthe!!- than Mr. Stamm suggests. F

tbink the government should not make loans at any
l8Jte of interest on land held for speculation. The
loans should be limi.tedl to· fund owners and, I alsO'
think they' &hould be limited to owners of not mor&
than 160 aClles' of fwd,

Possibly there' should be an �xception to this rule
in the caS'e of lands in the arid Belt where it may be
160' acres is not sufficient to make a living from.

J.. H. Pr.iehal!d:·of 'Foronto, is anotlier maD whO'
doesl not have much faith in tilie benefits of loans at

low rates o-{ interest.. He says, "Wliat I am thi'nk

ing' is that ehell-'P money- fol" the poor man to buy
land witli will be II! failure�. If' the i'n·terest is reo

duced land! will rise in priC'e ilY the ratio of tbe in
terest !!eduction. Tbe· bU1!d�nl of Hie interest wi'll noti
be' lightened .Rnd the principal of the debt will' be' as
muchl lal1ger as· the raic of interest is lower.

"There is a better way to help the poor man pay for
a farm. Stop tllixing credits and thus reduce the rate

of interest h'e must pay. The credrtor if he pays
tax on his part of the property in the debtor's pos·

. session, -must add .the highest possible rate of inter·

est and the debtor pays· it. The honest and humane

credit9r must pay one·third of his fncome from hiB

notes· in taxes if he lives in a progressive town. We
have too mucb. government, too many men and
wemeIlJ living,'on the. ,pUblic,
"No scheme will wark that 'proposes to make· roll 01'

a majority' of the poor men' land owners. No· legis·
latiop �ill ever give men' business capacity a..nd most
of the' cry for cheap money comes f)lom' those' who
lack that capacity, A: man iJ·hould know his· Iimita· '"

tions."
.

]f ·Mr., Prichalld s f·kst st'atiement is' cornect, that·

lowering ])Il>'tes ,01· interest wiH ra-ise th(l price of-

land�, Pfopd
-'

d'�c�ron in �in·ter,'est; how �

w/),jl� ft,oe';of' :!�)$.l'l1o_Wer""to'-l'eHev",
.,tall �nder,;fir.om 'lniix .' t ;�0rder_ t'!ta�' the money

�-mig,h$' 'he leqt w.t a less"'ps,te 'of, int'ere&ff --.F£ Mi!'

Pricha;rd's' logic is: sound tha.t wouIa raise the price
ol land -jlist in, proportio.)} as' the in'teJ.lest rate w�
reduced and· the burden of.' interest. would be jiI"t

•

,'. :.. , ,'. .

I

- ;

I am .for .America for Americans. '-It
.

may b�philanlhro�ic ,to 'consider allman·
kind lirothers. hut iUS notgood bUSi[fess
to divide tlfe pr8fits of our people w,lth
those of other'countries.

.

The fathe, and
mother' consider. the wet[:.oeing 0/ their
clrildren first. UncleSam is but the repre
sentative o/all the people of tliis country
'and should consider th�ir interests first.

_;_AR_TffUR CAPPER.

the sa�e; but he would also carry the money le.D«b-.
er's sharre of, the burden Ot government,
Bomehow OJ;' other :r have . .never been: �hle' to, wom;,

up. much 'sympathy with the money render whe- In

sists that he should be relieved from all of the bur- j

dens of government while the borrower should be

comr.eiled to carry th'em &11. Neither am. I willing
to ad'mit for a moment tbat· low rates of interest are,

oj .no b�nefit to tb-e borrowes,
It is. true enough that tlie lender of monl!y 'will

'selfish� shift the Durden of government onto. the
shoulders of the borrower when b.,e can and thai: filct
is the "best .justification for go�ernment loans �t

very low rates of interest, Tbat would prevent the
possibility of the lender adding to the ra.te of in

terest the amount ot liis taxes'. He can 00 that onl,
when the borrower is compelled ·to· come to· him tor'
a loan and pay such. interest as the lend'er seea If'_
tll impose;

.'
,

FM" the G��orges andAgaimtWar_
EII,ttor. 'llhe, Mall, and, Breelle-Ha;,:e' jU8t flinillhed

reading your comment on Llo:v.d ae-ollge and' the'.

E'ngl1sh f"arme·l's. My matden. name waJl<, a'eorge .

fIInd' when I l1ead' of' ;Lloyd' r feel tillat he- and I ll'iu�
. b.e; of bhtt aame blo'Od:- Henry: a.eorge, wh'O, m-ade- a

tight. for the pooe 0'- Ne.w YOlll( 'l!V'all_a r.ela.tiva oft
mille; -

.

My f'atlier was amnton soldier and tauglit his
children that tlie Repu'bllcan party' was llxact1y
rl.ght� butt I have 'Deen. read·lng. capltalill.t:' and' Soctal
lll.t.: ne.wapapenlf and' the Bible aqd· other 1I00klll llind
IrO fa'1" &:S' T ,lsn.o:w now I am. iI. Socialist. Like you, I
don·t belleve: the exact. product of one's toll could' be
accuMlitel'y' ascertained: However II believe tlie
masses w:ould be benefited b.v SoclaU8m.

EngIII.nd's land barons will be !ound· 'tlglhtil'ng If .

they ane any.thlng like the. cannatne of. American
thdulftrles. I don't know whether you are a ChriS
tian_ or not but yoU' voice- the lI'en,tfmentll of a tro!,

· one. when you· lIay. "War is ulleless RInd bal1ba�t'c."

It Is srmply delltroy:lng. the· pooner '(ilassell _for the·
sake of' the rlchL men'lI, property. I have six lIonll

and' 10Vle' them d'ear1r land th'8 l'allt thing F wouta'
'WIsh to lIee the.m do. would; be- to join the arm'Y G�'
navy. ,

Duqu'ol., Kan. MRS. J: L., C.

t Truthful James-

· "I waH mighty SOI11lY' tOl read a disp&tch fram(

Hutchinson last Mondruy," said 'l!.ruthful, "st8ltin'

tbat the king. of; jlllckrll>bbits had been' kUfed {Jut in'

w.estel'n Kansa-s. 'Fhe dispatch &ta,jj'es thllit the raib··

bit had a bI'8lnd on the left hi!p put thet:e bIY cci'w·

boys 26 yea�s ago' wheu the jack was captured Oll
a roundup. I am' satisf�ed that this is my rabbit

and that the brandl was, not p.ut there:.,.by. cowbolYs.
"This is the jack that r carefully trained to ea't

mea.t 'and drink blooded bulldog bloed untH lie got to
the p'oint. where be wanted no other kind of nourish

ment. and could whip any two dogs of any size that
there were,in the state. I hranded him myself with
the letter J on the· left hip In 1888. He was a very
useful animal' and as· I, mentioned before· thifJ, by
mixing. bloodhound' blood' with bulldog blood Ir d-e·

veloped! him into' the greatest £.ighter a,nd the' fines�
i;raile).l that tliere was between the Mississippi river
and the Rocky mountains. .

. ".Fo!' s.everal yea�s F made' �ood'·.m?ney out of him

hll'mg him to sh'erlffs to trail crlmmals'. When he

once got on the� trail' of a criminal he. never' let up
until be had run down his man. He was much suo

petior to tne ordinary hloodh'Ounc;l in tha.t be never

made any· noi'se when on the trail. The ordinary'
bloodhound wiiI bay or bark when hot on the trail

of a �riuiinal and in t.his way gi'Ve warning so that

often the criminal has ain opportunity- to escape.

"My jack followed- the trail 'in perfect silence so
.

that the first warning tih!! cri'minal had was when

the jack suddenly sprang· 'upon his back and tbI'ow,'

ing his front J'egs
-

round tile neck 'of hill victi!lt'
choked him down and hellI him until the sheriff and.

bis posse' came up. He did not tear and _mutila.t:e. a
man as a savage bloodhound win sometimes do..� "

"But along s.:J>out 1894 the old longing for the

wil'd cllime·. oy;:er, that· jack and he ran awa;y. irom

bome,' ...tf,wo�!Jleal" of' him occll>sionllilly w-hen cow

Doys; I'i�,th-e; !!ange would' tell of seeing a jack
r.n.h6fi ,a��e"'as a yearling.calf, �hl!ot�\\iaB' eatching·
"'Il-n!{;�tint coyotes' and, e:ven' large 'loa.f:er� wolves,
"""�H.. grow':'a's:'large as Ne,!.found'la-nd dogs: They
�oU{ll' report that the �ack would ·attack the wolf

·

without hesitation and' hite it through the jugular
and tften suck its blood, 'The jacll: was neVer _IbtOW1l�
-to a�ailk cattle but,the wolf being a, first cofisi�l-to

-

the dog he regarded- it as his legitima-te 'prey: .

.' "This drinking of coyote blood affected his char·

'a'Cter after a time 'and deterioratcd him. Instead of

'l\lli�ing the 'bold and defiant mallner of old he becal)'Je
, i!!lin,k�ng and craftr and would sit oU.r:on the prairie
at night wnd howl. His bowl was said by those who

.hear<ljt to }jave been.a peculiar mixture of the bark
. of a �lldog, 'the bay of. a bloodhound and the howl

of a' coyote. The last cowboy who told me_of seeing
the jltck said: that lone of hiD ear.s was gone and the

other lQpped' o"er insteadr of standing up."8;nd h(\' had

developed a stumpy' tail about six or seven incbel!

_long. -'

.

"f anI' satisfied that. ·the animal killed' is my j;�ek
rahbit- a�l rig·ht. _ I regret. t<r hClltr' of 1ti� death,. rnr

while he bad oecome eutire'ly' wild and' untrnC'tlthl(' J

retained- a strong affection for .him' and ,�ould llav.e

been glad if he had :been permitted to 'U"e .0Ult h·is

da�'s and .die- in peace instead of by viole.ce."

---..

,
.



6 THE FARMERS- -MAIL' AND BREEZE

Our
IN .!HEMail a!ld Bre;ze recentl;y you Opinions Exactly- as They Reach the

printed an article "Why Not Simpler,
'

.

Living" as suggested for a remedy to

Editor's Desk on a Larg-e V-,ariety
our social ills. I believe the reason so

,

few marry now is because they cannot

obtain the absolute necessities it takes
•

to real' a family properly. I do not be- of Subjects of Interest tn
'lieve ,the young couples of the farming
or' wage working class who start out in K H'mar.ried life expect to begin in extrava- ansas omes.'
gance and luxury. The necessities are

generally above their expectations. It

may be that costly and extravagant liv

ing is prevalent among the wealthy
American families but I do not believe

it, is true of the,American working class

families. I refer you to the ISth An

nU1l,1 Labor Report of Commissloner
Wright, a United States labor commis

sloner. In his report we find the aver-

,-age American family, including hus

band, wife and children ge�ting an in

come of $S27.19 a year. This report
gives the- expenses necessary to keep the

family, for the same length of time as

$76S.54. 'This report also shows ,yhe
: average American family of husband,

wife and children spend $12.30 a year
for amusements and vacations. Books

- and newspapers, $S.3S.
, The average American family is five.

'This report shows $107.90 is, paid for

clothing for the family in a year. This

report refers to the working class taken

from an investigation of 33 different

states. 'Who are the spendthrlftst _ Is

it the American working class, or is it

the idle rich? Under this system a

campaign of saving among .a11 the work-

'-ers would result about like this.' In the

United States there are approximately
30 'million wage workers, earning an

average of $10 a week. If each saved

$1 a week the savings would amount to

120 million dollars' in one month,

1,560 million dollars in .one year and

3,120 million in two years-which is

more money than there is in circula

tion. Yet none of the workers would

.. have more than $104. I have little to

say how a man shall spend his money,

providing he 'has earned it by his own

,just efforts, and is riot taking the

wealth created by the toil of others to

spend lavishly,
McCune, Kan,

aries to try to teac4,Aarmers how to able to pay our national debt and there

prodnce twice as much, when they can- by cancel our national bank charters,

not sell what they are growing now, at we may be able to substitute something

a profitable price. .' stable, sure and secure in their stead.

I appeal to' the brother farmers of Now, I am not presuming to be so

thc North. Let's get together 'and help sufficiently wise as to offer a substitute

one another through co-operation to for ou� admittedly poor system of

fight for a better market, Then, let tbe finance; but I offer the following: Let

urban people join bands with' the farm- tbe government issue the currency direct,

ers and eliminate those drones wbo under its own system of' authorized

stand between producers and consum-, banks, this moner to be lent. to the

ers. It will take some time and honest people at a nominal rate of mterest

effort, and in some instances self denial upon gilt-edged security, such, as land

and patience but I believe it can be and mortgages, state, county and perhaps

should be done. Let's not have any municipal bonds. Let Uncle Sam be the

Mason and Dixon line or any other line, dignified banker and interest receiver

except the line of co-operation, for the instead of being an interest-payirig in

benefit, must be for all in. order to be dividual as at present. Then the inter

lasting.
est received for the currency thus issued,

In conclusion let me say you Kansas could be used to buy gold. with which

people ought to be proud, of Arthur to augment the gold reserve.

Capper. He is a man with the intelli- To those who would, hold up the bug

gence, honesty and firmness to put his bear of "fiat money," I, would refer to

ideas in plain English and with the grit Professor Fisher of Yale, who does not

and backbone, as well as patience, to hesitate to say that all money is fiat

stand for what he believes to be right, and that gold should be demonetized.

regardless of .what anyone may think Rossville, Kan, O. D. Whitney.

or say of bim. Men like him are few

and far between. I think you Kansas

people in common should give him your

hearty co-operation and .be glad, YQu
have a man like him, ,

J. II.. Sizemore.

December 20, l!H'3.

in years like this one the buyer does not

pay the farmer an honest price for his

beef. Then on account of a shortage of

feed, the fanner is. obliged to sell at a

pricaEhat does not justify raising cat

tle. Under these discouragements ,if is

not, surprising the farmer quits the bus

iness. The local .buyer and the local

butcher sells his meat at a price which
would give him a profit had, he bought
it from some packing house,
Here is my remedy: Let farmers or

gartize and create a loan fund; put tbis
out on interest when not needed and

the interest wiU help pay expenses. All

notes should be payable October 1._
Then when we have a year like this,
send a buyer where feed can be bought
and buy for each locality the amount

subscribed. A distributing, agent should:"
be appointed to receive the, notes of

each man to covel' the cost of the

amount of feed he' receives. Let this

money be lent to members at 4 per
cent and to outsiders at 6 per cent, alf
members to belong six, eight or ten

months before being permitted to buy
through this organization.
The, man interested in his own wel

fare would not hesitate to join, and

thus strengthen the organiza.tion. He

would at the same time protect him-,

self against a low price for stock and

the high price charged by the local

dealer who ships hay into a drouth

stricken district.
F. L. Leek,'

Liberal, Kan.

How About Victims' Families?

Mr. Editor-s-There is a great deal of

If the Army Should Raise Cattle. talk about humanity to criminals. A

Mr. Editor-There is a good deal be- certain bank wrecker, who had robbed

ing said about the- high price of meat. and ruined a multitude of poor, hard

I notice some of our amart men, who working people, was pardoned after a

have more imagination than brains, ad- few vears at Leavenworth. And wb'y

vocate that the government should gg_ was l�e pardoned? Because confinement

into the cattle b u.s i n e s a and make was detrimental to his precious health.

cowboys out of our soldiers. That would After his release he made a pleasure

be a blessing to our soldier boys all trip across the ocean. Then, tiring of

right, but I can't 'see how it would bene- traveling, he came back to New York

fit stock raisers., to live in comfort on his stolen wealth,

They tell us about 35·cent meat in the A great deal of sympathy is 'expressed

cities. Well, who is to blame? For cat- for thc families of murderers who aro

tIe fit for export a farmer can't hope confined in the penitentiaries, but as

for mor.e than 10 or 11 cents a pound. yet, we have seen nothing specially sym

Who gets the other 20 or 25 cents? Be- pathetic about the families of the mur

sidcs, there isn't any more moneyin cat- dered; they are supposed to'be able to

tie at present prices for farmers, if you -find friends to take care of them.

consider the high price of feed, than Calista, Kan. C. N. Tritz.

there was in 6-cent cattle a few years

ago with cheap fecd.
H those fellows think the govern

ment should launch out in some kind of

business why in the name of common

sense don't they suggest the railroad

business or some other business that has

been robbing the people for years?
A. H. Thompson.

R. 2, Liberal, Kan.

R. 5, Nocona, Tex.

'A Plan to' Regulate Competition.
Mr. Editor-Experience teaches that

undue competition is destructive. On

the other hand, competition rightfuly
exercised is a healthy stimulant for the

upbuilding of business. Such a control

,of competition can be .exercised by the

government. For instance, if any con

cern .obtained 70 per cent of the control

Good Roads for Horses Are Soft. of any business, the, government should

. give notice to such a concern to abate

Mr. Editor-You like good roads and its holdings. If it did not, then let the

so do I. I like good bridges, tOQ, and
government itself enter into the same

also favor road repairs where needed; business to establish competition. It

but I do not believe we poor old farmers would be much easier to demonstrate

and our wives should foot all the .bills, that a trust was con'trolling trade than

Several of the eastern states are so sit- to dissolve such a combination.

uated that roads have to be graded and The state's binder twine plant is a

graveled also, but it is different here.
good example of a healthy control of

There are lots of roads here which have competition. The t�ine plant is com

been traveled for more than 40 years peting with a trust. The prices for

and are just as good today as they were twine were very nearly the same until

40 years ago-all but wbat the wind' the state's plant was destroyed by fire.

lias blown off in dust. These are the After the fire the twine trust raised

best roads that can be made for the • b t

horsea which must do the hauling. In
the price of twme a out 3 ce!! s.

some of these eastern states, where the Preston, Kan. Louis Trimpe.

roads have to be graveled, farmers ha:ve

£0 keep their horses shod all the time or

it would lame them to travel on them.

�'Delphos, Kan. John Walmsley•.

Frank Hevel.

Laws Are Mad� for Lawyers.
Mr. Editor-The principles Mr. Cap

per stands for would be-hard to improve
on; they are the principles most essen

tial to liberty, justice, equaliby and a

square deal. I am heartily with him in

all the reforms that will make the con

dition of humanity better.
I do not believe it is possible ever to

bave justice so long �s the lawyers make

our laws. It is not to their interest that
lawlessness shall decrease or crime di

minish; they make' laws
-

for lawyers,
not for the good of the people.
Louisburg, Kan. L. A. Bowes.

Tax the Big Farms Heaviest.

Mr. Editor-I believe this would lower

the cost of living, and keep the boys on

the farm. 'Fix a scale for taxing farms

in proportion to the number of acres.

Mr. Editor-I know of no farmer to- Increase taxes on owners of large tracts

day who is getting interest on his capi- of land. For example, let the taxes on Likes to Read the Dlscussteus,

tal and a
-

reasonble salary for himself -40 acres be $S; on SO acres, $20; on 120 Mr. Editor-I enjoy very much the

" Not For War or Church Taxes. and helpers. To make farming profit- acres, $36; on 160 acres, $56; on '200 discussions of questions of note that are

,
Mr;' Editor-I agrec with Mr. p�l� . aple ,a man should get $1.50 lor 'wheat, acres, $80, etc. The effect would be that found in the Mail and Breeze. I thougbl

that if more was spent on educatiggi�.e .i$� for corn, 75 cents for oats, and even the owners of large tracts would sell Mr. Capper's remarks on the high cost

heatben • say three-fourths' of wii'�s 'ihis would not afford a competency un- to industrious young men, providing �he of'-government in one of the late- issues

_ .now us�d in army and. navy expenffi. 'le�s.}h,e farmer app�ied �imself to his U. S. ���er.nm�nt �ould lend the b�g!n- �vere elJP.ecially good. �he CO&t- ?i liv

. tures, we could accomplish a great deal .b!I�11!�8S. The .more mtelhgent., and. a�- �Etr.!>his n"e.eded�c.apltal at 3 per cent m- mg also IS a great questl?n. My Idea is

"<'
.more good and save our blessed boys. 'bltIOUS"JI/. boy IS the more anxious IS I!e ".��1'.e�t on lon� 'hme- and, easy payments., to have farmers sell their pr-oducts. _-di

,

" About taxing the church pr?perty I dis- �o get.rQ�!, t-�,"e }s;trm an�. ,go.where ,there ', Farmer, Jones;
'who now o,yns a �e�- re�t to th.e consumer and le�ve o�� tlie.

agree with ...him.. The earth IS the Lord's IS Il!Oi'f-,J'nsP!r,Q;iIon to, rise III the world' tion of lan_d and r'ha!!. 'never offered hIS middleman, Ivan Fuiuf..

and the fullness thereof. We have set and make for hhililelf fame and fortune. sons any Inducements to stay on 'the Amer-icul'! Kan.

aside a yj!ry sma�l portion for .Him. I LeC'6mpton, Kan. H. V. Stone. f�rm, �ould �hen divide bis land among
, ' ,

hope we as American people'wlll never
hIS children m order to secure the ,low To Keep Rabbits'From Trees.

stoop so low, as to ask taxes on church_ Let U:qcle'Sam'Do the �anking. tax rat�;, the small tract� wo�ld be Mr. Editor-The cheapest way to pro-_

property. Jessie Garner. Mr. Edit�r...:....Undel· the present system better tilled and an over-prO'Cluc.tion of tect young trees from being gnawed I:!y

Portis, Kan. .

we cannot payoff our national debt farm products would lower the markets the rabbits is to wrap them with pap'eb .

without destroying our financial system, for the consumer. W. II. Shields. from the grolln(l up .for about,IS inches.

Farmers Must Do Better Marketing. for to pay our l}onded debt would be Barnes, Kan. Almost llPytbing wiII do to put, around

Mr. Editor-A farmer is a better pro- to cancel. th'e charters, to, our 'nationaJ the trees, such as split cornstalks, old

ducer than, a seller, because if he m.akes ·banks. 4s a result, to ,preserve the To Make Cattle Profits S!1rer. weeds, etc., but they should be tied �s

a successful farmer he has no time to presellt national . baJ!king' Syst!lID we Mr. Editor'"7There being ,9 million, the freezing and tllawing may 'heave

locate markets. At the present .price .

must perpetuate ,Iour government debt.' lewer cattle in the United/States now them out o� the ground. A man Qr boy,

of farm products a farmer oannot hire','As with the' i�diviQual ..ho wo�ld _!o,0k than there were in 1900, and a greater ean tie 200 to ·300 trees in -'8, day. ,

-

.labor and come out whole. We need forward witq great' anticipation! tp the population, these are the chief causes
-

Jacob Faith: '�_�.,

some kind of co·operative metllOd of time when he' �ould be 'fre� �j!Ofu: the for high priced beef. Another is that Eldorado, Springs, Mo. ,'.. '" ," "�

selling a.nd distribution of products ·bl,!rden of debt, Just,1I0 true IS It'W�t� a the cattle rangejl.are being taken 'up for ,,-, " ........ t.�" '

which will prevent the lIo�called gluts. state or nation. 'Then t.he 'questlOn homes lind that advantage is being tak- The least I-�oul(r !lay ,is tliat l'like�' '

It seems strange tliat the government would naturally arise, what, method can en of the man wllO hilS not enough the Mail a\ld Breeze, and �w,hen it fail-s 4

t.

will spend dO.llars on top of dollars, hir- we ad9pt and what; system ca.n we 110 c'lIttle to ship a car of his own. This to reIl'Ch�}11e on time. I a� d,isappoin�!ld. '�:,;:

ing so·called expert farmers at fat sal-- arrange that as rapidly as we may be compels him to sell to some buyer, and -J. L. Woo(l�o�Jh, Cudls,-..:Okl.aJ _' ,,:1' ,'.
�.

Farmers' ProfitA Are Too Small.
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To the first �OO ••�....
men ownzng
horses, who answer this advertisement, I
will positively send my introd,uctory course
In Horse Training ana Colt Breaking' AB
SOLUTELY FREE.

World'sGreatest System
of Borsemansblp

,

Twenty-ft.ve thousand F·ARMERS and.horse-owners have
taken my regular course and found that it does the wo,.k;
Even if you have only one horse, it will pay you to muter

my, wonderful system. The Beery Course Is the result of a
lifetime's work as a tamer and'trainer of horses. As one of'

my students has said. "The horse has never been foaled
that Prof. Beery cannot halfille." My record proves it. ,

Mastel' AllyBone Break a Coli 10
.The 'Beery Course gives Double-Quick 'I1mel

you·th«;l priceless secrets of You can do It by my slmpJe�
a lifetime-enables you to practlcal,humanesystem.Thefe

master any horse-to tell the Is a lotof money'ln colt tralnlnlt.
dlspQ.sltion of any horse at Make '1.200 10 11.000-
sight-toadd manydollars to a Year
the value of every hor�e you Many of my, graduates are

handle-andmystudents are making bill' money as profes-

.II�:��._ f;:�.th_�
My Graduates Are traveling. ImadeafortuJ:ietrliv-

DoIDa WODders ell.na".andllivingelthlbltlons.You

A. L. Dickinson, of Jl'rlendohlp.
have tbe same opportunity.

N. y" tIIIYB: ··IamworldnlJaoa1rox ,'·,SeDd_the .CoUpeD
hOnMthatoleanedoutoeveralmen. d th I rod
I lIotthem for SUO, lIave them. fe!! W...=t�ln'�11 Y�i�.· �
IlltlBOna. 81ld hay!! _n olfered·l400 I If

....

for the-lair," I!'red Bowden, B. R. ="�. 0Agr.:� �:Ir';u�
�giJ: m:.�\!'!,,:a��t.::U', JOllr horae. '

have
..."::.n!lI·J::'��eI:=� hom, PRO_F• .JESSE BEERY

Boa 39.PI_« BID. 01110 ,

Winners
I

Results in the Boys' Corn Contest 'For 1913-A Complete
Report to Be Published Later

Ohio, bad the beat ear in this class 'and
received the handsome silver trophy.
The show for Missouri boys will be held
in, connection with the state show at
Columbia in January. The Oklahoma

Capper boys. will also have their show

in .J_anuary, at the Ageieultural college
in Stillwater.
In an early �ssue-' of. the Mail and

Breeze a full account will be given' of
the contest and its outcome. The boys
who won will tell how' they grew their
corn and we also hope to show their

pictures. Then there may be something
to l!ay about next year's contest. "

.

KANSAS' best boy corn grower this

year is Jesse Sweezer, living near

Lakeview in Douglas 'county. His

yield was 61 bushels and .60 pounds on

a measured acre of ground which en

titIes him to the cash prize of $50 given
by Arthur Capper. The winner is one

of the youngest members of the Capper
Boys' Corn Club, being only 11 years
old. The -report of his yield was certi

fied to by his fatber and two neighbors.
The champion Kansas ear for 11113

was 'grown by William H. Gronniger, of
Bendena, a youth of 15 _ years. His

prize is $25 in cash but. he didn't win

it without a tussle, and that from his

own brother, Lawrence Gronniger, whose
ear took second place. .Practlcally the

only, difference between the ears was in A report on the acreage and condition

vitality and seed quality which were a of the fall sown wheat in Kansas has

little more pronounced in William's ear. been issued /'by the state's board of

The winning ear belongs to a white agriculture. Th� report says that the

dent variety while the second is a yel-- area sown is by far the largest in the

low dent' ear. The Gronnigers of Ben- state's history. Growers estimate it at

dena have been heard of before in con- 8,580,000 acres. This is approximately
nection with com shows, notably at the 10 per cent greater tlian in 1911, which
state show at Manhattan last winter. year ranked next, and it is 850,000
.In the class for ears' from seed of the acres, or 11 per cent more than the

exhibitors own raising, Sylvan Stone of I seeding of a year ago.

Mapleton, Kan., made away -with the The season' bas . been excellent for

cash prize of $25. He had a good yel- sowing, germination and growth, and

low ear that was awarded fifth place in th� general average condition is 97, on

lY�eat Acreage Largest?

Bad Habits
Cured

BJ' Beeey S:ysteDi

I:fuBI... to lead.

te�:':J.n:"sw�:,o!':A:
Gettlngfaat In the 1Itall,
Pawlnll in the ·Mable.
Pawln. while hitched.

�rowdl!':..ln the .tall.T��\��tlt�rorbrldle.
Palll,.. on one rein.
LunlnlJon the bit.
Lunlllnll8nd pIUDIlInS.
Retaslnll to stand.
Betuolnsr. back.It:.!rlof a:l�!:gbUee.
Afraid of robes.
Afraidof olotheson line.
Af1'8Id ot 081'8.
Afraidof BOund ota 1JIlIl.
Afraid of band plaTlnll.

ti:1� c:,tf't:mto«;'':,l'n�f
.halta or harn_

BunnlnlJa",.,..

11��I:,"'Strlld....
Bard to ahoe,
Bad to

IIIOO�BreaklDIIBtra ,

RetullDIL to old baak
while 1101l1li down hill.

Boarlnll at liotl!l 01: dOll8

T:lf�:i�ge�'
Lolllnil the tonlllle.

i::rr�n�t::':'\1111117 or

waaon.

The Kansas Prize Winners
Prize

Acre-,.Ield clilll8, Jelllle Sweeaer, Lakevlew ••..••••..•.•...• � ..� Ca8h

Kaullall Champlou ear, William H. Groulllger, Beudeua... . . . . .. 2l) Callh

Bellt home-bred Ifar, S,.lvau H. Stoue, 'Mapletou ••.•.••..•••... : 25 Callh'

Bellt Shawuee couuty ear, Robert Meltou, Tecullllleh ••7••• , ••• 2l) Callh

Secoud prJlle (,Shawuee couut,.), Raymoud Weekll, Elmout ... :. 15 Callh

Third prille (ShaWDee 'couub), HB1'l'7 Chapmau, Merldeu ....•.. 10 Callh -,

The Kansas Honor Roll
Acre-Yield Cialla.

Yield

Syl"au Stoue, �Iapletou .•..•• ,........... . ...••....••.• 00 6-7 'bullhelll

RUllllell Brewer, Americus ••.•..•.•.........••...•• ;:' •.. 54 bUllhel1l

J. V. Roelke,., Irnug •..•....•... • 33 bushel.

Je8tou Klue�u_!.r, Fraukfort ••..••...............•..••...
31 bUBhel1l

Audenou Dutrow, Par80us .........•.................... 27 bUllhel1l

Dwalu W. Shank, Superior ••...• , , 26 3-7 bu.hel.

Single Ear Class
Lawrence Gronnlgel', Bendena. Anderson Dutrow, Parsons.

Pete A. Reid, Fort Scott. Russell ... Brewer, Meriden.
J. V. Rodkey, IrviDg. Bay Andrews, Elmont.
Bussell Koehler, RlchlanlJ. George Delfelder, Etflngham.
Miles Chapman, 1Ilerlden. Otto Elliott, Melvern •

.

James Lindsay, Valenclil. Jeaton Kluclmer, Franktort.
Otto Vltt, Fall. B. Edward Randle, La Harpe.
Lloyd Roberts, Pomona. \VlIlIe Harthlngton, Lecompton.
Floyd KIllion, Devon. Cyrus Andrews, Elmont.
John Andrews, Elmont. George B. Randle, Ll\ Harpe.

Ernest Chapman, Meriden.
'

J

�hade and clean, ,your seed wheat-oats-any grain
With a Maytag HAWKEYE Grader and Cleaner; and if
you ca� teU us, af.ter harvest, that it did not make an in
crease tn your ,Yl�ld-more, than enou'gh to pay for

the grader-we'll return yourmone'y.' .

�hat we I(now about this money-making machine is summed
.

i
that olIer. We COUldn't afford to m€lke it if we were not safe in �ginn

.

so. And as we are safe, then you ca1lnot afford to be without this gradef.
. :fCel can p�hove to you that men using the May tag HA'WKEYE Grain r-rade;'
an eaner ave made '7.00 more net profit pe

. "'....... •

more net profit per acre on spring wheat-over 16
r acre on oats -over 18.00

on,winter wbeat.· Call yon:beat t!tat for an easy ��e�.��k��� �����s���n,�cre
In other words, others have Paid for thli{'��� lth th I

>-
' ,

acres of oats. or a little over three acr�8'o . mr he Dtcreased returns from three'

wheat. You cannot make an where
""

�'�
,

er W ea • or seven acres of spring
and we say a HAWKEYE Gritn Grad��� 'Cle�� 'f0��y on any other Investment.

yOU can buy. ."
n r s e most profitable m!1cblne

r·,o
. .Mart.�;'HAWKEYE

,

GrainGrad�r&Cleaner
.Is a completely guaranteed machine. You
don't have to keep It. or pay a cent for Ita
.)Jse-If It doesn't do all we claim. .

'

The May tall' HAWKEYE Grain Grader and'
Cleaner grades,and cleans corn, aU kinds of I,

smsU grains and lIl'ass seeds: separates'
grain Into proper grades jor pianting: tskes
out aU dirt. tt-ash. etc;: selects good seed
from b!ld-grades pe.fectly and cleans thor
o�!thlY, a !trader and fanning mill In one.

Write "0flI for the facts. Free printed matter
tells how this machine Is made-how It oper
ates-what It will do for- you-what It has
done for,others. It will aCtually be your bla"
!test money·maker. Don't !to 'Into another.
sea on without lesrnlng about It. Ask' yol1l'
dealer. or write us at once for complete
Informa!.i0n. .

The Ma)'tq Compaoy
360 North St.'

"

NeWtoIto....

I

thc open Kansas class and but for a the basis of 100 representing a satiBfac,

f"auJty tip would have scored higher. tory situation. This is six points high·
¥oung St'6ne also came out second best er than one year ago, 10 points above

in the acre y,ield division, being ,but 1 1911, and 21.5 points higher than in

bushel behind the winner. He is 15 1910. In fact it is the highest reported
years old:

'

.
�ince 1900, when the average was 99.7,

T�� w.mn�r8 ID the Shawnee county on an acreage 60 per cent less" but which
exhIbIt of smgle ears were Robert Mel;-produced in the following year, accord·

ton of Tecumseh who receives $25,.Ra�- ing to the United States Department of
mond Weeks, Elmont, whose prIze IS Agriculture, the laraest wheat crop Kan·

$15, and Harry Chapman of Mer�den sas ever grew, oro nearly 100 million

who drew third inoney, $10. District bushels.

No. 50, Meriden, won .the large Ameri· The county makina tile greatest 'gain
can flag for the best Shawnee county in acreage (37,292 �cres) \Vas Reno

school display. The Chapman 1'OY8- Snmller next with 32733 acres Nes�
Harry, Ernest, and Miles, were largely third with 27,783 acres; and :.LllntL fOUl"th

responsible for the flag's going ,to the with 25,758 acres;" The'''cotihtil!IVsho\v .•

Meriden .school. , ing ; the greatest p,erc,entage in;l"e:�stl!!::
,The long drouth and unfavorabl.e con- ;-'Iue �ar'ton 5QO�'per, cent," and 'som'e reo �

ditions for growing corn last summel" p,orters"opined the'sow_ing was 10 tiples'
sliowed only in_, thl' some\yha� 'smaller more iha� a· y;ear ago:._ 'Stevens in"

number of ears in the' Sixth Annup;l creased 203 and Stanton 220 per cent.

Capper Boys' Show, as compared with These thre� counties are in, the eX,treme
former years. The quality was there southwester!l £_ornet:" and. considered by

jlist as in former shows. "The quality �lie acreage ",own are, comparatively, un

of the winning ears is remarkable when Important wheat growers. Some of the

�4)ne considers the conditions under eastern counties also. report rather \arge
which they bad to grow" said C. C. Cun- percentage gains, 'as Pottawatomie 149

ningham a corn judge from the Kansas per cent, N�pa 129, Butler .and Neo

Agricultural college who made' the. sho 127, Morns 124, an? Marshll:l1' ,a!l?
, awarus.

. Wabannsee 121. The nllle countIes re-

The show was held in the Capper porting less sown are' Allen' AJ,lderdlon,

building at Topeka last Saturday, De- Bourbon, Franklin, Linn', Miami and

, .�'Cem'(jer l3.' Besides the Kansas corn,. Osage, all south of the Kansas river, in f

.

. i�le Nebraska boys' ears h!ld be.en s�l!t the eastern th�ee ti�r�, .�d. Graham

.� down from Omaha and were on exhIbI- and Trego, whIch adJom m- the narth·

.;--j" �ion. 'rh�n, there were' also the ears in. west.
'

,
. '''�the, cl!J.sB for Capper boys in states out-

,--------

. :, .teide -o£', Kansas, N()hraslw, Missouri and A first class man cannot be reared.
." .OkilirhoIJ)}l. ,

Le,w'is Bevan, of Clarksville, a ,farm' where there is scrub stock.
;._,

-'�-



8 'THE lFARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

..
, Making' Christmas

PUle Sweets a Healthful Rood ,For the Childllen

Candies

DIY MilS. LILLIE YOUK.

SINCE the beginning of time the Iit- melted add t,1.,. pound ,of butter beaten to

tie folks, and big folks as well, have a cream. Stir well. Flavor with 1

expected and received an enormous ounce of ground ginger. When cool cut

amount of sweets during the holidays. ill squares.
In fact, .many parents arc so generous Honey Caramels-Put in It pan 2 cups

ill the buying of the mixed-up, all colors sugar, Ya cup strained honey, butter

and qualities, of Christmas candies that size of a walnut, and % CLIp water.

the result is a ease of indigestion or Cook until it forms a soft ball when

other sickness. The truth is that many put in water, then pour the hot sirup

candies on display in the window are over the beaten whites of 2 eggs. Beat

made merely to sell, without any regard ilDtil creamy, pour into.a buttered pan

to the after effects, The candy rats, fish, and cut in squares.

rabbits, etc., are nothing more than a Chocolate Caramels-Cook together %

cheap mixture ef starch, gelatine, or pound grated chocolate, J. cup rich

other cheap products "dressed up" with cream, 1 cup molasses,.J cup sugar.

some ingenious coloring materials. In Just before taking from the fire ac!J;i %'

a paper sack' full of such stuff we can teaspoon v.anilla. Boil 'until it furms a

feel sure of only two things': Tl(e ball when put in cold, water. Pour ill

price, and the internal disturbances for buttered ,pan .and cut in square�.

the child who indulges ,in a heavy- meal Molasses Taf.(.y-l'wo cups brown su-

,of such sweets. ·gllir, 1 cup molasses, 1 tablespoon _vine.

While a reasonable amount of good gar, butter size of egg, any flavoring

candy is not harmful and is even bene- desired. Boil about 10 minutes, pour'

ficial, we should know that the sweets into .a buttered pan, and when cool pull

put before -our children are pure, and until bright.
free from injurious substances both in Candy may be colored pink with, a

materials used and in coloring matter. few .drops of fruit coloring. All these

The only way we mothers can be sure -,candies, with the p'ossible exception of

of the purity of candies and other deli- the taffy, should be made two 01' three,

eacies is to prepare them at home. And days' in advance of using, thus' giving

since this may be easily done and is �he cream time to "ripen"."

much more economieal than buying
from the store, many mothers will en

jo.y for once making a nice, supply of

candies at, home, lettLng the children

help with the work.

The things necesslll'Y are the desired

amount of best granulated sugar and

confectioner's sugar, one or more smooth

granite or porcelain pans, some cream

of tartar, and a bowl of cold water for

testing. An asbestos mat on which to

set the cooking pan to prevent burning
is also good. I

Creams Need Good

Mayer Verma Cushion Shoes

are worn by people for com
fort and relief from troubles

due to sensitive feet: A soft

, quilted sole is built in so as to'

conform to the lines of the

foot and absorb the jar .of

walking. Resists dampneas+

copt in summer, and 'warm in

winter.

HON,OR'6:ILT
SHOES'

Mayer Verma Cushion Shoes are

made in .a large v.ariety of styles for

men and women-and are neat and

dressy. Durable�shoe quality is in
sured because tliey "belong to the

Mayer Honorbilt line. Either ,for

relief from foot trouble or for solid

conlfort wear Verma Cushion Shoes.

WARNIlIJG - B....re and lo�k for the
MaJ'er D..... and trade ....... on th.

eoIe. 1f:FOUl' d.aI...._t IIIIPP�
,.ou,writ. 'to_
W._eM_Honor-
1tU, Shou fro oU ."Iu

���:,!�,<!:!!�;;;MO....;iiOt�
__ ..hCHIcmdMartha

WO.J_Il'on Comfor,
S'_".

,{ Getting Rid of Plant Lice.

The little green lice that are so abun

dant on the holl.§.e plll�lts, particularly
roses, at this trine of year may all be

cleaned off by applying thoroughly one

of fhe following remedies :

Tobacco leaves, stems or dust, 1 pound
in 4 gallons of wa ter. Place the to

bacco in water enough to cover it apd

atcep in hot, but not boihng, water
for

a full hour, 'and then dilute Il(S men

tioned.

Foundation.
Whale oil or fish oil soap-l pound

.
' .

to 8 gallons of water.

The French' crearr, or fondant .1B the Kerosene emulsion made so as to be

'folrudation for most fancy creams. It about one-fifteenth oil.

may be made two W�J:B. The boiled" Anyone of the above remedies,. and

fondant is made by boiling ,together 2 many others that mizht be mentioned,

cups of granulated sugar, % cup of will be effectual if u�ed as a foreeful

cream or cold water. an.d % tea�p?on spray directed upon the underside of the

crell;m. of tartar.
BOIl Without stllTI�g leaves in sufficient quantities ,to thor

until It forms a ball when dro�ped III oughly wet 'the. lice. If many are

.cold w.ater, then remove from fire and missed at the first treatment, repeat in

pour mto �n earthen bowl. D,o not three or four days.
scrape .the .sldes of pan.. Cool slightly The same applications will kill simi-

by setting III a pan of cold water, then lar lice upon other plants.
stir until white and creamy. Turn onto

'

C. P. Gillette.

a platter and knead perfectly smooth Fort Collins, Colo.

"vith tips of fingers. If desired make

several quantities, put an together in a A Useful Ironing Boara.

bowl and cover with oiled pap!,!r, press- [Prize Letter.]

.ing down well to exclude air, and set
'

This is a hand .... ironing board to use

in a cool place O\-er night. This fon· J

dant, or "candy dough" is then ready to

rI"'"-======:::)�
when traveling or

be mQulded into balls, cones, 'etc., flfr �
boarding, as it will

any of the fancy creams.
go nicely in the

T k h
bottom of a trunk

A man with a little money and a 'fair 0 ma e t e uncooked fondant use 'L-====:;:::::==j

kid f f' 1 I' t k the white of 1 or more eggs and beat ,-
or drawer. It IIlHy

-now e ge 0 arn1lng ane Ives oc
" can

until lio"ht witll an enual quantity or be mad� out of an ironing board of the

go to Wyoming and secure from fhe ., us I b tt· th I
..

!U S G f d sweet cream or cold water. When' ua sIze y pu' mg ree arge size'

. I. .
overnment 320 acres 0 goo,

level, tillable homestead land, practical·
bea ten light stir in enough con fectio}1-

ly free. On it he can best raise alfalfa, er's (XXXX) sugar to make it of €11e

c;ol'n for ensilage, fi'eld peas, millet and right consistency to mol� into baUs •

.rye for hay. Also potatoes, sugar beets
Cover with a damp cloth. ,Use either

and other root crops. Then for $1.25 an this or the boiled fondant for the fol-

"s'(!i;e he can take lip 160 acres of grazing lowing or other creams:

Ja>nd adjoining. So for about $200 he Choc_olate Creams-Mold bits· of �he hinges -on thc under side, which il,lsnres

.elln 'get d(\ed to 480 acres. Then he fQndant into cones the size of a thimble a smooth top.

'slfi>uld have' a few milk cows. ,

" LJld, set on oiled paper or buttered pans Goffs, Kiln.

Don't YO,u 'see what a clear;. :lip:,h�.rden oyer nigH. The Ilext morn-

_, 'It 2 f I I te
. What To Do For Asthma.

this is to establ,ish yourself in, lDg. me squares 0 c lOCO a III a

derful country' where there's ,a ma (}UP, ,set in hQt 'water. RUIl a hat pin Can anyone tell me through the Mall· and

d' dl' t tl d'
Breeze a heLp or cure for as'lhma ?-Rellcler,

for all the cream .and produce ycu cah: � al1png nee e 111 0 Ie cones, Ip Iowa.. _.

"
'

raise?
.

"
in �e ,melted chocolate until weU coat- Many pers0�8; h'a�e \Vanted tjil know

. The Burlington' Railroad pays me to ed,��the� place on, tins' 01' Qiled paper to the a:nswer to _this question and it ,is

help you. No charge for my service. dry., '

.
doubtful if any have found ,it. , A cllange

Write and ask for our free folder tell- Walnup Crellcms�Brea,J;: off pIeces of of c.limate- is often a great he],p.. I,he

ina. about these lands. D. Clem DeaITe'r, the f.ondant the slze.M nutmegs, roll change from any state ef comparatively

376 Q Bld'g., Omaha, Neb.
until smooth; press b!!.tween two halves lo� altitude to the high, dry atmos

------------------

'of' wahltlts and leave .to ·dI'Y· ", pliere ;of Colprado .or any of ,the moun.

FREE ToEye'l farme,' .

Cocoanut Crellm .Squares-Roll" out a tuin states Oft�, gives :,complete re11e(.

. , • piece of fondant. on 'boar� or marble ..fO!::, se'!eral years. Temporary relief in

.

,

ia�����:e3s-������t:::g slab, sprinkle With a thick _lll;y:r of : case of need is often' obtained from ap

farmer lDullt have If he desires grated cocoanut and fold and work wen plications of Denver mud' or frOni a

1IIiiiI...iii�.�.. �����;:i":�s'!�:t��i�:��R:: toge�her. Roll out, sprink,le witII sugar, cold wet cloth put al1or<;.d the neck eov-

modern business of farmlnR. cut III squares and put .to dry. ered thickly with a dry one. The very

E�":R'UI:'RS
Tbl. book contain. 60 pa,g ...

'

CI' aNt S ua 'CI f'ne 1 cup' .

t th" t d
'. t' I t h'

.

ft .I·u.. r,rJDtedandrulede.peclaIlYfor'IiOOP'
e m � u q �e.- lOp I . wises mg 0 0 is 0 e a p YSlclan

. It.(COUNT ;�� ����:,�t�18;��Db':.ty��0":":l!��J_ of nut meats Of. any kind and use in help you.. . ,

/'t!. ph... offarm ""CODDtiDg.•bow••:0:- same -way as WIth cocoanut squal1eB.
'.

'

BOOK' :::':�:·:f:o���.Cf��':,J',!�·r�:f��' Date creams and others may be .made Keep on send.i-ng the 'Mail and Breeze,

and
farmo", No book�eeplngkDowledge bv the same rule. Thus a great va.Tiety it is the best ever.-A. A. Marchel, R. 1"

reoqulredo'ffBODD�I: ,:�':.gt""��� of delicious candies may be made with Medicine Lodge, Kan. _

.

HANDY ur .r farmer to have on. either 'of the above recipes used as a

MANUAL ftf�:':o!tr:�::::�tw���fo�t foundation.
.

------...".. ��:� :�g,·f:�'j�D�.f.urns�::.! Butterscotch-Melt 1 pOllnd of brown

¥ALLEf,FM"'_'a.pi.,q.,t.. :r�KIaIaI ..sugar in a pan without watel" and when

How to Succeed on a Farm'
That Costs About '$200

As the Board Looks Opened.

�1I's. :Maude <Jettle.

December 2\), lllla.

'That's ,the name

of the beautiful

girl on the

(Size, H'X IZ lnebet)

Send your .name and
'

addaess and a 2,c stamp

(it .pays part <If the

postage) .and we'Ll
send you Free .and
,postPaid tbl. beautifully litho

rrapbeiland perfeer r�rodue-
110D of .the aU pajntiol
"Bell1:,",pUDted ...,eclally.far
"", 1914 calendar la a".<:bed •

. FREE
Coea·Cola booldef'a.:Jooed.

THE COCA..cOlA CO.
:.\iliaD", ,Ga.

l'bebesto Pure Honey
Delicious fla VOl', ,llghl amber in color.

hea vy body, jusl as it comes from the comb.

One can, 60 pou nds net ,weigh t. by fre.t!;h t,

$5.50, or two cans packed In a case, UO,OO

F. O. B. Denver. cash wIth order. Satisfac

tion guaranteed or your money back. :�VrJLe

for book-let and small sample which w-ill be

mailed to you tree. Buy drrect from the

largest -producer-s, a co-operative a soctauun

of Bee-keepers, COLORA-.DO HONEY I',RO·

DUCERS ASSOCIA1'ION, ]442 �ll\rliet .sr.,
Denver,

.

Colo.

·STOVE· REPAIRS

'FRE'E co.aoy
.

I .Watoh fob
llere 18 the most uu lque. popular •

novelty of the year-a'Dllry little leather bolster

A��1:�ft8�U�it�nb��i�t :�llf��C:dteb�rrr:l ����
cylinder, black handle. Gun 2}.( in. long. Hol
erer 2� In. long, genuine Jeather, tan color.

Makes a neat appearloe and serviceabJe ••tea

fob or can be worn on belt a8 ornament. Worn

hy men, womeD"bO� and gh:lfI. The one real .

::I�:r-SS�:dellJ�to pa;�o�u3�� �t:6�'·t�fai ee
scription to our big farm aDd,�owe !magazine MI11 recelvf

tbe COWBOY WATCH FOB and GUN tree, Addr... ,

VAllEY FJRMER.1Jeot.Fob·1'4.loDeka,Kan. '

Are you ready
for a Plano

at a Bar,gain?
You have read a lot about smash
ing offer8.�trcmendous bargains, etc., but
have you noticed the offers are generally

made on unknown, unworthy piano'3_ Vle

are the regular. legal authorized repte

sentatives for the greatest pian09 in the

world, such as STEINW:AYS. VOSE.
KURTZMANN, ELBURN.

)

We can offer you IPeciaJ iniIucem!!nte on

,these instr.wnenta... such lUI low price. easy
�erms. and the .Jenkinll. guarantee. We

have bot:h'ueed'and new,pianol. We can :

,fit your,puree, lutt your .taate and please

your f.ncy. Wri'eUI wha' you have tn mind
.

&s to 'l[1C8 and whether you wan' .. mew or

;�:n&�d��c:.ll::: ci:"ta'iWu::"�: :n� :���:
f:0U • personal )etter, .DJl'WertD8 your ques.-

�::�:..��:..,g!�:;:t���!�I!.!nJg�:���"" $�
,

Easy Terms Low 'PrI.ee5 -

Good Pla!fos Square 'Deal'

Write us whether you ar.rtnterened 10'·.De.. .

or I1l1ghtl,. used pi ano a.t a great bargal&.
Per- I

:U���.=::l:�te!:��!��W�lt,�a;o�r.�::
t

"lrea aDd we wllI ••nd yo... tuJ,J,particllI&n and

tun description of onr bargains.

Much of the cork used th-roughout the
:

world comes f;l'Om Po,rtugal, which har-,'

v�sts ab�lIt 50,000 tons a y.ear,
"

' �"••"•••••••••••iiII

J. 'W IrEl«I)fS
• "SOHs'}C()SlC ca

'0'. 'Weln"t •.tr.ot,

,'.
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State IDatitate rrogma.
AT MANHATTAN. HOLID'AY "Jill€.

Some UD1J8uailly strong programs are

heing prepared by breeders' associatioBs
for �e annnal meetinp all the atate
farmers' institute to be held at Manhat·
tan, December 29 to January '2. Among
these w the Kansas' Swine BraaderB and
Growedl association. ThIs is....be tenta:-,
tlve arJ'aDgeDlellt .of the program to be
prtll!f'JDted January !�
"lI'eedltlg and De:ve'loplll&' Prlze WI••era,"
E. D. Kine, Bur1tncton., KBll.

"SelectiJlc _d Br.eedlal: Hop,- W. W. O1ey,
WlDfteld. Kia�

"lIakluc Bog 'Ra.bllng P.rofltab1e," H. B .

. Walt...,.. ,BUhlCham, Kan.
"Value of Pl'.otela :Supplements In Hog Feed·
Ing," TUrner Wrleht, Ll:vestock l!ldltor,
Capper '1IIarm h.per-II. Topeka, !tan.
The Ka1lSas Horae Breeders will boid

their aJDlul _ions Januacy \I and 2,.
'The program .submitted by· Secretary
MeOampbeH shows some good talen�
dDw.n f.or addresses, Time w-ill be .Uot·
ted for a disCUB!llon of each subject after
being presented �y the spea!ter.

-

The,
p�.am foUaw.s:

Th:DndaT. if........,. 1. UI'.
11:00 .. Ill.

PrealdeDt's Address. Gello B. Ross, Sterllng,
Kan.�

Report of Secretary.
"Community Co-operation In Livestock Im
;provement," H. W. A'Very, Wakefield, !tan.

Address. C, W. Thompson, .Washlngton, D. C.
1:80 p•.m.

"Examining a Horse tor Soundness," Dr, 3',
H. Bur.t, .anhattan, K-an.
"Andomy and Func.tlons of the' Organs of
Reproduction" (Lecture and Demonstra
tlon�, Dr. B. R. Rogers. Manha.'1tau, Kan.

"Diseases of the .Organs 01 Reproductlon,"
Dr. L. W. Goss, "Manhattan, Kan.

< 7:�p. m,
,

'-Thjl New Stallion Law," "The Service Lien
. L�w:," Dr. C. W. McCampbell, Manhattan,
Kan.

Business Session.
Friday, January 2.

.... 0:00 a. m.

"The Colt ShOW," G. C, Wheeler, Tope1<a,
,... ,,':-:-:i About the MuleY" W, A. Cochel,

Maiuhattan, !tan.
.

"'llhe American Saddle Horse," E. A. Trow·
·brld.ge, Columbia, Mo.

"A Corrrpa r laon of European and American
MeEhods In Draft Honse Production," Chas.
R. KIrk, St. Joseph, Mo.

.

1:30 p. m,

"Some Mistakes Frequently Made In Select
Ing .a Dra'!t Stallion," J. C. Robison, To·

• wanda, Kan. '

"Present and Probable Future Demands of
the HOTse Market," .A. .D. Cottingham,
Kansas CIty, Mo.

.

Horse Judging Demonstration.

7:45 p. m.

"Size In Draft Horse-Its Importance and
How Obtained," J. H. S. Johnstone, Chi·

;,pc;.�'t����. In Farm Management," W. A.

Lloyd, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
W'ashlngton, D. C. St k HR· d
One of the interesting features of the Ot men ave eorgamze'

institute will lie the conference .on demo The Kansas' Livestock association
onstration agent work in �ansas. M�n was reorganized at a meeting held in
interested in Kansas .agrieulture Will Topeka, December 10. About 200 'stock
have an opportuulty at this conference

growers and shippers from 'over the
to acquaint themselves with this move- state attended the meeting. The pur
ment and the way it is working out.

pose of the reorganlza.tion was to de
This program has been planned: velop an assoclatlon that can look after
"The County Demonstration Agent from the the interests of its members and also
Farmer's StandpOint," H. M. Hill, Mont-

gomery county, Kllnsas, and J. M. Gilman, the general livestock Interests of the
Leavenworth county, Kansas.. state more effectively than the old or-

"The Demonstratio'n Agent from a Farm .

ti h d d I id d
Paper Illd1tor's StandpOint," T. A. Borman, garuza 1011 a one. twas decl e

Th'l�0'ii��,!:r'!:tlo� Agent from the Bankers' that only owners, raisers, and shippers
Standpoint," Charles M. Sawyer, Ban'k of livestock should be eligible to mem

Commissioner of Kansas. bership. It was decided, also, that there
"County Agent Work In Allen County," W. should be a regular, paid secretary who
E. Wati<lns, County Agent, Allen County. �

"The Place of the Demonstration Agen·t In will devote all his time to the interests
Agricultural Education," President H. J. of the association.

.

.

WateTs, The officers elected were: W. J. Todd,
The State Dairy associafion twitl m�et Maple Hill, president; George E. Tuck

on Friday, ... January 2. � connection
er, Eureka, vice president , J. H. Mer.

with this meeting there wl1;1 be a but-
Gel', Cottonwood Falls, secretary,' arid

tel' and milk contest as outlined ill last James 'Plumb, Emporia, treasurer. The
week's Mail and' Breeze, The following executive board 'of -the association eon-

program has been arranged: sists of a member from every congress-
8:00 a, m. ional district, three members at large,

President's 'Address, .3'. G. Ch'rIat, Fort and, the .officers, .ilt.,the assoclation;
'T:ec°i,-�'���n Count)' Kansas Cow Testing The, 'members 'of the �sBociaHon were.

.AssociaUon, GeorgEt Lenhert. Abilene, Ka'1l. very' ent4us.iasliic and. w�J; about the
. Discussion: S. Goldsmith, Abll�ne, Kan. t
:natry Farm Management, A. S. Neale, Man- ;ask of' r.eorganization in an earnes

.

hattan, Kan.
.

bu
...
sines·s-Uke ...:way. The first work \yill

Dlsouss10n, Ben Schneider, Nortonvilile, b t t tl
.

t t f tl
. Kan.; P. W. Enns,

...
lIlewton, Kan.; J. B.

.

e 0 represen Ie III el'es' S 0 Ie

Porter, Mayetta, Kan., stockmen of tlle state ill settHI:lg ,:-the
';rllbereuJosls Regu�atlo.n of Kllnsas Dairy dispute over. terminal facilities' at tlie
Cattle, Dr. E. F. KubIn, McPherson, !tan. . ..'

.

Dlscusslo.n. Al Howard, Tonganoxie,. Kiln.: ,Kansas Cl.ty· attOck yards. The secretary
lJ). T. Williams. Belleville, Kan.; F. _L•. :w.i.Il, when the" organization is p!!rferted,
Huxtable, WICh;�:O !�� .1Ia'.ldle:. all claims.of the niel�bffi-s, 'w'hq

� Business Meeting.
are sl.1Ippers, agaInst tl�e railroads for

'Bulldlng Up Kansas Da:;,'y Herdo, 9· E. damages due t·P ea.r.elessness 01' neglect
Reed. M.anhattan. Kan.

K'
.

. Oll the part of the milroads. 'The next
DIscussion R. C. Krueger, Burlington, an., .1.; t

.

- G. E. 'Merrltt, Great Bend, Kan.; Chester WOlli<. Wll] be 0 pel'f.ect a co-opel'atl�re
Thomas, Waterville, Ka.n.

A B scllerue to aid t1le members whetI 'buy.
Dairying on the Kansas Farm, T. . or·.

iY d 11'" t k "d
_.

man. Topeka, K-an. 1no an
,

se IDo So OC or Jee •

Dlsc.usslon, ·Dr. 0.· H. Simpson ..Dodge City,
KUll.; R. C. Obrecht, Topeka, Kan.; H. The 'Mail and .Breeze is w,ell worth a
N. lioldeman, Meade. Kan, d II

"-.'
d 't l' f h 1

<1ielallon. of Cl'eamerymen 1:0 Farmers, Wll· 0 a·r an I .suFe y IS 0 great e p
, Ihin) Lutt, Concordia, Kan. to the farmer,-Alfred Lundin, porum.
'lnslH;ct)O.n or M'Uk ana Bu,tter' Show. Okla
_-wspectl?n c·f K. S. A. C. Dairy Herd. /,'

>. .0\8 �n as RIW crop in the' ga.rden is - The man who fails to profit by llis

Jiil.r�'eS1ed;·".lelt-r the land ani! get some mistakes is losing one' of the best leB-

ot.U€l' .(..-rop iu. sons"'taught by experience.
���

L.-W"lI Sodas for Sup�r?
Good'!

L-:W SODA
'CRA·CKERS·

The men�ro1ks like 'em because they're.
SCi) crisp and taste so good. '.They're a. wel

-eome1charige from bread 'and always handY
to have. NG fuss to fix them -always
ready la set rigbt em the table.
If you think the boys eat toO man:y 01 them,

remember that l..-w. Sodas are good, w�leaome

DGUria�ment at veey lew cost and easil:y�ested.

J2;..qsE-;'WILEs IJIsC1JlT (9MMMr
Bah.... 01 SalUhbae Bia:ui,.

took for tbe'TrIaJgIte
for Wai'mth, Comfort

.

. and Gp_od Cheer '"

Constant, unchanging heat through every
hour of burning. whet-her tl;le i011nt bo1ds'1)
one- gallon or one pint of oil. :'
With a clear,.steady..tlariie_thatgives clean.,. �

odOrl"ss heat-uo waning and:.nu ;SDlell-as .'

..tber.-o���a�1ou.nt .gets low. No da'nger of
-

smO'lUn 1

'l'F.tented lock flame spreader
• 'keeps' -t. k ...

at the proper hei&lht-you
'can't,. urn it np to the smoking pomt.

, �;Uo troUble to·J\e·wi!ck. In:thlsnew.est P.erJec
.t1!!t!1jrickand carrier are combined, Freshwlcks and
�er come all ready for re.placement-tflmm�d\
smooth and ready to li&'ht. You have4II1y to tum
·out the old and slip In the new. .

Bums Id:Sours on.
Oae G.allGll of Oil

All fhese wonde'rful Imp;ovements. -fOUDel, In no
-

other heater�'&l'e yours in addltloDltO delightful com·
fort. convenience, and ag:reeable economy.
You caD postpone y;onr regula.r fires for a month

with tltlshandyJlttle sto....e to take from room to room,
\Vhere�er l'ou-aeed it. and nev.er hav.e an uncomrort- ,

able mlnnte. ,[teady by striking' a match-no ·�l _

to ·carr.y or ashes to clean.
Useful all 'lrinter'ln oul-o(·the-wal' rooms that are

difficult to heat. Drives out chill and dampness in
eEifly spring'and summer .

Your dealerwnJ'have the dIfferent 11!rfectlonmod·
.

els-See them now .before the fil'nt chilly days bring
dlscom fort. Descnp[Jv.e 'lSaoklet lI'ladly maned fa:ee.
Just send us your name on � postal.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.

(Alf INDIAlfA COILP01IAt'IOKI
.

CBICAG�, 'ILLINOIS

on Fount lIolds
Over Oac GaIloa

. To TrIIII. W�pe Wick ,

With a Cloth

For Best Results Use
PERnlCTlON OR
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Coburn's Story of Kansas

Look lor
a coming issue ofthis pub
lication. It is going to con
tainah announcement of

Landreth's
SEEDS
WHICH

SUCCEED
that you can't afford to
miss. Be sure that you see
it and read every word of
the story it tells. Your
pocket book will benefit.

D. La.ndreth Seed Co.
Bristol, Penna.

·The Christml. Card From the Secretary TeIJ� ._ Cheerful Tale
Warranted to Cure the Blue.

Fair Listing Best For Corn
Mr. Editor-In August I disked half

of my corn ground, and in the Ileal' fu

ture I am going to blank-list the rest.

I prefer listing to disking for the rea

son that all stubble is turned under to

rot, and it will catch as much snow as

disked ground. Land in this locality is

a little too sandy to permit fall plowing.
All corn is listed here, there is no sur

face planting. Last season a neighbor
did both listing and disking, listing in

the fall, and disking in the spring. The
listed ground was the easiest to tend,
and while corn in this locality was al

most a failure this listed ground made

at least a few nubbins. My corn ground
was sod-broken in April and i\1a-y' and
triple sod cut, then listed and culnvat

ed. I had a lot of fodder, but only a

few nubbins. Stuhble that stands all

winter is too trashy to tend and re

quires one or more extra cultivations to

get it· in the same condition for laying
by. .

John Burger.
R. 5, Haviland. Ran.

HER AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AND LIVE STOCK IN 1913. "

Th(' .. f.::t ood ..
orBnd-tl.s k'nd {If
"ork clothee .hat
mnk... the "orll:
easier. Worn
..herevertherela
..ork to do. On
the fBrm. In the

����Yf�na.ta::��:I1:����k.
ere weBrlnll FITZ.

Burnham - Munger
Root Dry Goods Co.

THE worst troubles of most human a criminal case in 10. years. This is

beings are the troubles that. never Kansas; a state whose founders ehal

come. This is trite, certainly, but abso- lenged the desert's desolation and out ·of

.lutely true. Another thing that creates poverty reorganized civilization. Such a

bald heads and gray hair is the unhappy state offers to. the world not only a

facility with which many persons sink to good place to live in, but good folks . to

their eyebrows in what arc called the live with."

doldrums-the blues-when, with a little
- Aren't you sorry wben you think of

taking stock of things they might be the times you vowed and swore and car

convinced that the world isn't .such a ried -on frightfully last summer when

poor. place after all. Everyone should things looked blue-to you? Coburn

count over his blessings once a year and wasn't blue. He was busy counting up

strike a balance with the worries and' the blessings that remained.

disappoin tmen ts.
There's Coburn, for instance. A man

ha"!! to be big in his own country when

everyone knows him by his surname

bercft of initials and titles and offices.

This is fame and a lot of it has come to

Coburn of Kausns in the last 20 years.
There have been detractors, it is true;
men who believed the veteran .secretarj;
used colors too bright in his pictures,
but through it all Coburn has gone 011

about his well planned job of telling the

eager world about Kansas. It has not

mattered one whit to him what other

states have done. 'He has paid attention

solely and always to Kansas. Year after

year his' Christmas greetings have gone
to thousands in every part of the world,
tclling to all who read-and who does

not ?-the truth, as Coburn sees it with

the light and .tlie hopeful heart that God
gave him, about the onc state in the

Union which he believes chosen by Prov

idence to produce the best of most things
and the most' of the best things on top
of this busy world.
And now, if you please, ladies and

gentlemen, we will turn our attention

for a few moments to the next picture,
entitled "Kansas:",.

The Companion's Calendar for 1914.

We will now ask your thoughtful con-
- The publishers of The Youth's Com

slderatlon of a few figures from the panion will, as always at this season,

same source: present to every subscriber whose sub-

SEE lOur
corn is

grown in Oklaho
ma. Hand-selected

.
and tipped. It is
m u c 11 better for

C0RN
Kansas and Okla-
homa than North
ern-grown corn.

Prices delivered
your station
freight paid and
bags free.

.

Bu 10 Bu.

'VhlteWonder $2.00 $19.00
Silver Mine - - - 2.15 20.00

Golden Beauty - - 2.15 20.00
'Improved Strawberry -

-

2.25 21.00

Bloody Dutcher - 2.25 21.110

�����.O. STAR MILL& E. CO.,Amarillo,Texas
1'. S. We specialize In Texas Red Rust Proof seed oata.

"On-'�-pa-�-�-01�-OD-e.'FREE
Regenerated Abu n -

da n ee OatB wiU be
sent free to show it' wonderful productiveness.

�!:i8S�����d:grn�'!!>��k��c:re��C:!��!�;r:)����
=3��I!:�t��\e rnai�:��a��D :��pW��<!vin�:BO6��
guaranteed perlectly clean, Send in yourname today.

O. S. JONES SEED (0.. Box793M,SlolUi falls. S. D.

A Fresh
Hand-Made

Cigar
Extra quality

tobacco
It's a mild,
fragrant
.molle

Quantities.

'Winter and Spring Wheat. bus 72,458.051

Corn, bUB
18,420.052

Oats. bus
28.125.677

Rye, bus. 568.383

Barley, bus. 1.759,002

Emmel'. ("Speltz") .. bus.
7,092

Buckwheat. bus. 476

Irish and Sweet Pota toes, bus. 3.254.293'

Castor Beans and Tobacco. . .

Flax, bus. 240,485
Broom Cor-n, lbs. 6,020.550

M.ilIet and Hungarian. tons 90.856

Sorgh um, for Sirup. Grain and Forage (sirup. gals.) 254.800

'Fame and Prairie Hay (product of 1912). to.ns...... 2.753,952

'Wool, and Poultry Pro.ducts . .

Cheese, Ibs. 44'.66292',869771
Butter, Ibs .

Milk sold, other than for Butter and Cheese .

Animals Slaughtered or Sold ror Slaughter .

Horticultural and Garden Products, and Sugar Beets
(beets, tons) .

Honey, Beeswax and Wood .

55.011

Total value of f:,trm products .

Values.
56,375,409.95
13,378,475.35
11.842,569.53

414.306.24
888.650.03

3,513.90
428.40

2,738.032.18
9.651.50

259,712.20
299,108.51
691.835.00

17.327.866.00
27,937.310.00
11,115.526.00

11,481.66
12.560,469.06
1.246,426.00
80.604,677.00

3.599,665.00
161.243.85

$241.466.357.36

Live Stock-Numbers and. Values
Numbers.

Horses
1,039.860

Mules and 'Asses 242.398

Mllch Cows 862.906

Other Cattle
- 1.551.782

Sheep
196.151

S,wlne •............................................
1.637.365

Values.
$109.185,300.00

30.299.750.00
48,322.736.00
58.967.716.00

882.679.50
18.011.015.00

Total value of livestock �- :.. $265,669,196.50

CATALOGUES�. LE'!'TERHE.D�f·· i:Q,r,ltnd total. Farm Products and Llv�stoCk $ 507.135.554
- < I'norease over values of 20 years ago

315.040.909

tARDS, FOLDERS. ENVELOP 'I �Jr!l state's assessed valuation "
2.809.825.069

__

'Oit'sh In Kansas banks September. 1913 •...•..... � •. ; ...• ;.. .. .. . 207,608.413

EVERYTHING IN PRINTING
State's population ...•.....••....•.•... : � .. :; �.685.621

__

Gain ....
_

..........•....•............................ .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,325

THE MAIL. PRINTING HOUSE
123 W. 8th. Topeka Kao8ll8.

Carey Act
Land Opening

Beginning August 7, ]913. 3,600
Acres III Bear- River Valley. Utllh.
Low Prices, Easy :rerms and Long
Time. Also 9,000 Acres of deederl
Iand In the NCllonsct Trllct "to be

sold at low prlc(l!8. EIlSY Terms.

LOllg Time.
Write for complet.e tnrormntton,

Summer Tourist fares (]st Cloe.)
dally, to and Including, Sept. 30, 1913,
and Homeseekers' fares (second elass)
1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays of ....eh month.

R. A. SMITH
Colonlzotion I/; Industrlnl Aient,
Union I'aelfle Railroad Co.. Room

]389 Union Pactflc Bldg.,
OMAHA, NEB.

You Can Earn
Your Expenses

Young men and women willing
to work for the sake of making
something of themselves can earn

boa I'd and 1'0(1m outside of school

hours. 'Vl'itc to me.

Geo. E. Dougherty, President

Dougherty's Business College
11«;·120 West 8th Ave., TOPEKA. KANSAS

Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BIG
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORK
'We teach you cheaply, thoroughly.
'}'0018 furnished. We give you ao

tunl shop work nnd you keep hnlf
tho receipts students In big de

mand. 33 big Colleges In prillcipal
cities. '\\'r.lte nt once for catalog
nlld narncutnrs.

MOLER BARBER CDLLEG�
514 MDln St .. Kansas City, MlllOuri.

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE

25 years of continued euccesa. Thousands 01

graduates in good \lRylng positions. We get
you the poettion.w rtte tor our special scuoter
sbip p,an.1l1-118-115-117 E. 8th.Topeka. Kan

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with
rattroad wires. Owned and

operated by A. T. & S. F.

, R. Ry. EARN FROM ,50
TO $165 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G. 506 KansBI
Ave., Topeka, Kan.

An Ideal school for boys be
tween the age of 12 and 18. Boys
are on their honor. No demerit

sys tern, $200 tor 9 mos. Enter
a t any time. University teachers.
For all Information. address

. The Superintendent.
KansHs lUllltary In.tltnte.

LA :FOLLETTE'S
'VEEK).Y

Telll you teuteuly. Clndldly. lnteratlDdY' the lnaIde

or publle .rr.in-frec to.pelk 1M lrulh Ad champkJa
the cause 'of true democfKY and f'qu.1 rt&hU. Reculu
price. 11.00 Pff year. We will lend you La Follette',

10 WEEKS-tO CENTS
If ·you wlU emd ,,. the Dimes 01 ave per-. later
e!ted In tbe lI'Otft!llliv. eeuee,
LA FOLLETTE'S WEEKLY. Dept. Ma

.

".DISON, WIS. )

Don't leave your seats. It's only half scription is paid fO! 1914. a calendar for

over. Here's a Iittle booklet bearing thc the new year.
-

It is a gem of calendar

alluring caption, "The Commonwea lth making.. Tbe decorative mounting is

Enviable." J1;Ist one page, if you .pl.ease: rich, but it is subordinated to the main

"The heart is not easily taken out of purpose to produce a calendar that is

a state that has an average of $000 in useful.

the banks and $750 worth -of livestock

on the fal'�s for every family; t.bat has Not too BusyJl'here.
property With an assessed valuation sur.� . 00 •

passed only by tE.!!.t of New York, Penn- .

With all �he plo�vm.g and alfalfa cut

sylvania and Massachusetts; that in 20 tmg, farmers of Dlcklnson county b�ve
years has harvested wheat worth. 832"'not forgotten the county roads. WI th

mllllon dollars, and grown corn having the commg �f recent rams farmers have

a value of 1,082 million; that has 87 been busy WIth their road drags. A man

counties out of a total of 105 without :who came to town ·today along a road

any insane; 54 without any feeble- into the south part of �he. county saw

nunded ,
D6 witllOUt any iuehriate�; 38 �even c�1'Ilg� at wo�k. Dlckmson .county

without any poor houses; 53 without IS consldC1:lllg gradmg and graveh,ng o?e
IIny prisoners in jail; 65 without any o{ the mam traveled roads about a mIle

convicts in the sta te's prison, and dozens
_

and a half out from town. Plenty of

in which no jury has been callcd to try good gravel is available in the county.
4'
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You wanted a really high - grade, economical

car with lots of power and comfort, 'at a

moderate price. Jeffery has built it.

N'OW YQU can have an automobile combining comfort;
quality, beauty and economy at your price, $1,550. This extraordinary

achievement of the Jeffery Company is this year's sensation,
You have always wanted a comfortable car of some beautybut five or

six hundred dollars bought only the car - not the comfort or beauty. A

thousand dollars wo�ld buy -a car that looked pretty good and rede well on

ordinary roads but you knew it couldn't have the quality, power and stability,
Your level-headed demand for economy of operation, guollne, oil and

tires kept you 'from paying a fortune for one of those big heavy cars that cost

another ferrune to maintain. ,

That's why we put into the Jeffery Four and Six the results of the

study, experiment and accepted practice of. the best motor car designers of
'

America and Europe aillt produced America's fiat bilh grade. economical

car'of power, atability, beau·ty and comfort at a mGderate price.
We have accomplished what an other motor car manufacturers have

.
eithes overlooked. or striven for in vam.

Haw have we done it? By focussing upon the production of this car.

the resources, brains, buying power, finandal strength, manufa<i:turing experi
ence and equipment of the' mammoth Jeffery organization. Forty years of

experience-five and a half millions in assets-three millions in the latest

and beat machinery and the highest eredit in the industry.

Who ElseCould Do It?-W'ho Else Dare Try?
'Space does not permit us -to give you the details of me final triumph, used heretofore only in very expensive cars are used in The Jeffery and

here.. Write for a Jeffery Circle. It tells about the lichr mO&obIoc IDOtOr that the U. S. L. electric starter used in this car costs more than any

that drives this car. Twenty miles an hour in 7 seconds-40 miles aa boar acIN!r ltattM.
.

I

en.second speed in 20 seconds and- in fifty-five seconds 54) miles. Net a siueIe car ill America selling under $2000 except the Jeffery is

i This motor is larger than that used in 52 out of 86 cam exhibited at the equipped' with·the U. S. L; Imported annular ball bearings are used instead
.

. Paris Show this year. You will learn that vanadium steel and materials of aay domestic bearing ad Rochschild designed the body.
\

When you consider the bare facts - when you question your nearest garage man

or mechanic you will agree that The . Jeffery is the car you have waited for because

it is all that any motor car should be at a price that the' best motor car should cost.

U. S. L. starting and lighting, without chains, gears or belts. lmpaned
annul�·'ball bearings, Speed it up to forty miles an hour, shut 01 JUW'

engine and coast half a mile.
'" �

Spicer universal joints, combination force feed and splash oiling sjlllefD;.
four forward speed transmission-the lightest and easiest to operate.

High grade full floating type rear axle on imported annular ball bearings

-a delight to the mechanic. Flexible leather coupnnl between clutch and

transmission.

Vauadillm steel in SpDDp; rear axle drive shafts and front axle.

Rayfield CiIIIImetm; left tfrive and center control. Pressure feed gasoline
taDk; pump opeated tbmagh cam shaft. Bosch Duplex ignition, Solar

tampa with climme� operated by four position switch.
.

The Jeffery Four equi,pment includea Neverleek top, rain-vision wind

shield, Stewart Wamer speedometer, ammeter, extra demountable rim, with
carrier, electrically lighted. dash replete with latest attachments, Klaxee
hom and complete tool equiwnent.

Jeffery" Four $1550
The Jeffery· Six is a duplicate of the wonderful Jeffery Four, except for size. The cylinders are case in pairs. This car, which sells at $2250,

is in a great many ways as remarkable among Sixes' as its' smaller brother is among the Fours. We built it for those who will drive' nothing

but a Jeffery car, but who prefer a Six. It is light-actual scale weight, 3700 pounds, with full equipment. We make it luxurious and beautiful

without making it extravagant. We know- that a 'better Six cannot be built,

The motor-3! x 5t-develops 48 horse ·power. The. bearings are imported annular ball throughout. The ignition is Bosch Duplex and the

starting and Jighing system is the U. S. L., of course, Wheel base, 128 inches, and wheels 36 x 4l-on enclosed cars 3Z x 5-Rayfield carburetor,

Warner autorneter, ammeter, engine driven power tire pump, Rothschild body with extra wide doors and low, deep .sears, full floating rear axle.

This car is made, five passenger touring or two passenger roadster at $2250; six passenger at $2300; Sedan five passenger, $3250 and limousinej-at $3700.

The best known deal�rs in
.

�he
.

country are wiring for ter�itory on these cars. Most of the big output has already been contracted f01'.

Weare anxious not alone to dispose of the output, but to see that every man in every county in the country who appreciates the new standard

of high grade value we' offer, gets his Jeffery car. Therefore, we will gla81y co-operate with you if you will wire light-now. e

The-Thomas ,B.Jeffery Company
Main Office and' .Works·, Kenosha, Wisconsin

0'
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for "CattleHigh. Merit' Won

Horses in the International Also the Best

BY 'l'URNER W�IGH'I'

Livestock Editor .
�

...-

PERSISTENT
e f for t s bring great

nvhlevements. Such is the story of

the development and the wonderful

success this year of the International

Livestock exposijion, New, seemingly
impossible, standardn had been set and

all records were broken. Starting in a

modest way, 14 years ago, the Inter

national has been thus developed into

the greatest livestock show ever seen in

any country. The show, this 'year, sur

passing any that has gone before, was

international in scope and character.

The entries were more numerous than

heretofore and there was improvement
in' quality in all divisions. Those/ ex

hibitors who by their persistent efforts,
from the very beginning, have endeav

ored to build up a show such that the

quality of the exhibits would' be a flt-
.

ting example and inspiration for the im

provement of the farm stock of this

country were gratified to see so many
homebred animals contending success

fully with those bred on foreign soil.
Visitors -came from all over the

United States and Canada and some

from other countries. Nevel' in its his

tory have 80 many farm folk attended

the International, and never have they
seemed so eager to study the exhibits.

The high prices
" of

.
meat and the pres

ent- high prices of feed, with its result

ing problems, no doubt caused an in

creased interest in the fat stock but the

breedlng .
classes' also 'presented many

educational fcatures which were fully
appreciated. The breeders' meetings
wel:e well attended and the outlook for

future development is bright.
The Horse Exhibit.

the Hereford grand championship by the
bull, Point Comfort 14th, bred in Arkan

sas and owned by W. J. Davis & Co.;
of -Iackson, Miss, This event is but a

forerunner of the great development of
the cattle industry-that is soon to take

place in the South.
The Shorthorns were represented by

the largest number of entries, but the
other breeds were fully up to the stan

dard set, for quality. The displays of

milking Shorthorns and Red Polled cat

tle also added to the educational feat

ures of the show. Two strong exhibits

that had made' the western shows were

missed in the Hereford division. These

were the entries from tbe herds of O.

Harris, Ranis, Mo., and Robert H. Haz

lett, El Dorado, Kan. Both herds were

entered but conditions developed later

which prevented their being shown. An

other incident of note in the Hereford

ring was the victory of the 2-year-old
Beau Fairfax over his stable mate, the
imported Farmer. The show of Aber

deen Angus was exceptional for ·quality.
While the number of breeding animals

on exhibition was 'not so large as in

some other' years the competition' was

strong in all classes. One 'of the sensa

tions in the Angus camp was the senior

reatricted 'importations were forc�d to

put forth their best etl'orts with home

bred stock and the' result has been

gratifying. The greatest feature of the

show this year was the excellence of

the American bred animals, and the

winnings made ill competition wito im

ponted stock."

INTERNATIONAL CaAMPIQ.NS
Here are the lending awards in ,III -the

classes shown in the International Live

stock exposition at Chicago, November
29 to December 0:

Breeding Classes

HORSES

Percherons.

Senior and grand ehamplen stnlllon-llde

ronae, aged; J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind.
Julor ehamulen stallion-Lagos, 2-year-

old; Burgess Stock Farm, Wenona, III. '

Senior ehumplon mare-Kokasse, a-vear
old; Crouch & Son,
Junior and grand chanwlon mare--Lapa·

ltsse, 2-year-old; Crouch & Son. v

Belgians•.
()hamplon stallion - Farceur. 3'Year-old;

Wm. Crownover, Hudson, la.

()haml,lon mare--Lena, aged; Crouch &
SOD.

Clydesdales.
Senior anll graml chnmplon stalllon-Fyvie

Baron. aged; Conyngham Bros., Wllkes

Barre, Pa,
Junior chnmpion stalllon-Glencaple, 2-

year-old; Conyngham Bros.

Senior and :' grand ehamplon mare--Har

vlestoun Baroness.. aged; Falrholme Farm.

Mondovi, Wis.

Glcncurnock Victor 2nll. Grand Clu,ml,Lon steer. 1013 International.

bull' calf Kemp. This calf was. first in

class and sold in the association auction

for $2,005.
Kansas VTas There_

. ,., f
Shorthorns.

Senlor- and �rand champion bull-Rlng

ma�ter., aged; White & Smltb, St. Cloud,
Minn. .;:-

--

,

Junior champion bull-eumberland's Type, Both shown -by W. H. Miner,

calf; C. A. Saunders, Manilla, lao ..lIght FarIn, Chazy, N. ¥.

Senior and grand champion femllie-Max

walton's Mlssle 2d, 2-year-old; Anoka Farms,
Waukesha, Wis.

.

Junior'champion femille--Monarch's Vic

toria, yearllng.; 'Purdy Bros., HarriS, Mo,

Junior ehampton mare--Rosle Pride, Con

yngham Bros,

Shires.
Senior champion stalllon-Mawgan Trants

Crock, 3-year-old; Burgess Stock Farm,

Junior anti grand champion stalllon-Bo

caelden Here'ford, 2-year-old; Burgess Stock

Fatm,
Senior Ilnd grand champion mar&-Cold

ham Su,rprlse. aged; Geo:-MoeCray, Fithian,
III.
Jnnlor champion mar&-Eureka Diamond,

y.earllng; H. B. Smith, Bardolph, III.

C,ATTLE.

'-=--

Aberdeen Angus.
Senior. a'1(1 grand ch;mplon bull-Erwin

c., aged; W. A. McHenrY, Denison, lao _

.Junlor ehllmplon bull - Lord Melamere,
cal!; R. M. AnclPTson & Son. :-I ewell. In

'

Sf"niur and grand cilllmpiun ff'n1'11e-Black
cap �lcH('nry 88th. aged; McHenry.

December 20, 1913.

I h�g'?"g� t�"�I;�� ],!�m�!1d\v�rl,toB��ll:;��
JUllctlon, Mo,

Galloways.
Senior chaml,lon bull-Prince Favorite, 2-

year-old; C. S. Hechtner, Chariton, lao
Junior ebumpton. bull-Hen. calf; S. M.

Croft & Sons. Bluft City, Kan. ,

Senior cbnmlJlon femn)e - Daisy Dimple,
aged; G. E. Clark, Topeka. Kan.
Junior ehnmptnn femalo - Lassie 3<1 of'

Maples, yeal'lIng: Hechtner.
---,

Polled Durhams,

Senior ehamplun buU'- Sultan's Creed,
ageu : J. H. lJl.lf'r. Peru, Ind. _

Junior cbnmpion bnll-Loch Leeda le, calf;
Leemon Stoc)t Farm, Hoopeston,' III.
Senior cllamplon remnle-Sylph of Miami,

2-year-old; Miller.

MfI���or ehamplen female - Ladylike, call;

Red Polled.

Senior ehamplun bull-Elgin, aged; Me,l
chen & Sons, Geneva, Ind,
Junior champion bull-Teddy'. Charmer,

yearling; J, W. Larabee, Earlvllle. Ill, .

Senior ehamplon remale-£'osy 2d, aged;
Melchen & Sons,

L:r�b�oe� ehumplon temnle - Agness, calf;

HOGS

Poland Chinas:
Senior and grand cllnmplnn boar-Sultan'

J. E. Meharl'Y, 'l'olopa, 111.
'

Junior cllamplon boar - Banker Perfec-
tlon; Meharry.· .

Senior and grand cllampion .ow-Loulse
- Model 6th; Mehany,

.

Junior chnmplon sow-Holder'. Lady; Me

harry.

Berkshires.
Senior and grand cllamplon bOlu-Bourbon

Premier C; Elmdol'f Farms, LexIngton Ky
Junior champlon boar�Artful Duke 63d;

w. E. Spicer. Buahne lt, Ill.
Senior nnd grnml champion Sow-Rom ford

-

144th i Spicer.
Junior d,aml.ion sow-Lady Nina 5th'

Hlhuarcl & Ba ldwtn, Bennington. Mich.
'

Duree-Jerseys.

.

Seulnr and graml champton boar - Joe
Orion 2d; Ira Jacltson, Tippecanoe City. Ohio.
Junior ehamptou IJOlll"-In8tJ'uctor's Per-'

feet ion ; J. D. Smtt h', Georgetown, Ky.
Senior nnd grnnd cllaml,lun sow-s-orton

Lady A 2d; Jackson.
.

Jun.lor chamnlou Sow-Tattletnle 39th; H.
E. Browning, Her-sman, Ill.

-

Chester Whites.
Senlur and g"un(1 chumplon hour-Combi-

nation; 'Thomas ,Kent. Wal nut , Ii
,Junlur ehumnlon boor-l{ent.

.

Senior chumplon 8uw-l{enl.
Junior and grand ehumptcn sow-J. W.

Brendel, ZionsvJlle, Ind.

Yorkshires,
Senior nnd grnml chnmpton boar-F.' M.

Buc k, La port e, Ind.

Ll;�,':.�I�rnf1�hllml'lon boa I' - John Campbell.

S�nior itnd grnnd ehnmnlon- sow-W.� H.

Fishel', Columbus, _Oh io. ... ..

Junl�r ehumpron sow-Fisher..

Hampshires.
Senior and granll champion bOllr-Sallone

St.ock Farm. Gr-eensbur-g, Jnd ..
Jlmlor champion bunr-Russell Yates, Pa

ola Ill.
Senior and grand chnmplon SOW-Silicone

Stock F'a rm.
Junior ehamplon sow-Saltone Stock Farm.

Tamworths.

Ohamplon boar-c-Adams Bros., Litchfield,
Mich.
Cbampion sow-Thos. F. Ryan, Oak Ridge,

Va.

SHEEP

Shropshires.
Both champions won by Iroquois

Cooperstown, N. Y.
Farm,

"The show of draft horses was the

best ever made. This division, from the

first year of the exposition, has been

'one of the most educational in the

breeding section. The best and most

useful market types are here exemplified.
The visitors always have manifested

more Interest ill this section tha n in

any other and the exhibitors and breed

ers have tried to build up a show, the

quality of which could be used as all

" ideal by every horse grower of the

country. The quality of the exhibits,

-this year, showed that their efforts were

not without success. The addition of

the futurity classes brought out many

premising colts that were 'able to com

pete suc�essfully with imported ones

in the open classes. The revision of the

classification for geldings resulted in a

much larger display than heretofore and

an increased interest in the work horse,

the ultimate end of all draft horse pro
ductlon.
-

The display of Percherons' made up a

large part �f the horse exhibit and was

prollounced by many to be the equal of The Galloway show was much larger

any show ever see!1 in France. All the than jt had been for several years.

cllisses were exc_eptionally large not- Kansas exhibitors had the honor of

withstanding that much culling had 11een showing the largest numher of animals

done. ,aitel' the entries were made. One of this breed from anyone state. These

of the strong features was the presence exhibitors were: S. )1. Croft & Sons,

in many ofA;he elas�es, of homebred ell- B!uff City, Kan.; ·G. E. Clark, Capital

tries that were able to win over im� VIew Fal:m, Topeka. Kan., and the Kan- Suf�olk Punch.

="orted animals. The eompe.tition waf!! sas Agricultural eOl.lege, Manhattan, Champion stallion - Westside Chieftain,

r rr CI k f I I 'in aged; Hawthorn Farm. Lake county. Ill.

close' and mauy horses of .:�eQ6gl,l.jzed_ �,,:an. . ar.:.,WOU""1leDlor ema.e CI�
-

()hamplon mare-Geneva, aged; Hawthorn

merit were sent to the gate' after' the plOnshlp wltli the aged COIV, Da'lsy DI"1- ;Farm.

first or second inspection of tlieibjudges. pIe, and Croft -Wall junior bull cham-

, .

'. - -', pionship with the senior calf,. Ben. A
, Canada Pald the Freig�t,;" _:'f'" '. n.uinber of other class prizes were wou

The show.of Clydes.da\e� �a!!..��¥-�Ie by I!nimals from these two herds .. The

,'" TOJ th� quality a�d condltHin o� ,£he/�n. Kansas college showed in the st�er
" {tHes and the qUIet and busmess-hke classes and won first place on the year-

.

way in which the exhibitors showed lin!?, :v!edalist. The college also
_
won _16

their animals. One of the features \�as otHer prlzes, many of them
.)

firstf\1 on

the exhibition of II carload of Canadian steers barrows and wethers.

Clydesdales made possible by _,the pay- .Ka�sas was also represented in the

ment of the expenses of the trIp by the carlot clas·ses. D. D_ Casement, :!VIan

provincial governml:'llt of Saskatchewan. h1ittan. Kan, won third in the South

rhe standard set for.quality was .also Central DistJ:ict on' 2-year·olds 'aild sec-

maintained by the Shll'es and BelgIans. ond and third in the Southwest District
Herefords.

The types show? by.these two breeds on. yearlings. The third prize load of Senior nnll gran� chaml'�nn b�lI-polnt Oxfords.

sho.:wed much Improv�ment to meet short fed speciaJ.!l. were 2-yca.r-old Short.:. ..J�����tn, \iW�. aged. W. J. Dav!.. & Co., Both champions shown by Geo. McKenow

American demands and Ideals; The B.el- horns bred hy' -;r.'.P. Campbell..Wichita, Junior chftm,.lon bull-Prince Real, year-
& Son_s. Pewaukee, Wis.

gians presented WHe of It more actIVe Kan Mrs J S Casement Painesville ling; Luce & Moxley. -Shelbyville. Ky.

, 'I 'th" II ...... _.". ,

'
....

'Senior and grand champion lemllle--:-Per-

and durahle type t Ian ose usua, Y OhIO. won first 111 t.he South - Central fectlon LA"". aged',Warren T, McCray, Kent-

seen at the International in past years. district on a load of Kansas hl'ecl ('alves. InnJd, lInd.'
Both champi.ons sho\vn by A. & W, Whlte-

Tli Sh'
.

I d h l'm'pl'o
.

ment WI
. I If'

un or chnml,lon femllie-Lady Rex, year- law, Guelph, Onto
.

e, Ires s lowe mu.c ve Ide t Ie barrow s 1,OW ,was one 0 ling; .J. H. & .J. W. Van Nattn, Lafayette,

in Sliioothness and quallty of bone. the \lcst marIe ill years the <'x'fiihit of Ind.

The exhibits in the cattle section breeding swine was not ,up to the stan-

averaged considerably better in quality dar.d of the other sections.
.

than in some other years. Two of 11tte The sheep sl!pw seems to be eommg

striking events of tIl€- sINw w�re the suc- into its 'own agaiu. The .American
eessful return of the many bmes cham- breeders. prevented from sho\v1I1� mllny

pion, Ring�aster, and tpe winping of imported animals in 1012 because of

Hampshires.
Champion ram-Walnut Hall Farms, Done

rail. Ky.
Champion ewe-A. W. Arnold, Gallsvllie.

·Wls.

Southdowns.

M��t,::�,Pi�'I:m-Charks Lee�

Champion ewe--Leet & sons.

&

Dorsets .

.
-�-

Heart's De.!"';' �

Cheviots.

()hampilln ram-J. W..Pal'llell. Wingate, '

Ind.
Champion ewe-R. & W. Postle. Champ

Chase, Ohio,

Leicesters.

Lincolns.

Both, won by H. M. Lee,



R.atti
T�e Wet Spell Furnishes Anoth�r Argument. for: the �ilo

BY HARLEY c. HATCH
.:»

THE recent wet spell did the fodder
no good. Tbe kafir is suffering. most;
it has not cured out since it was cu1l

more than six weeks ago and many. fear
it will be greatly damaged ...As kafir 'is

depended on fOlt a large 'part of the
roughness in tbis part of the country,
its damage will be, a real loss.

The man with the silo certainly is
ahead this year. His feed is taking no

harm and will not no matter what the
weather may be.. But even with silage
some dry feed must be fed, so we are

all alike in hoping .that tbe bright
weather and drying winds will be of' help,

Speaking of silos, we notice in a re

cent paper that a writer says a pit silo
16 feet across and 32 feet deep can be

made for almost no cost. We wonder

how he manages to dig a hole in the

ground like that so, cheaply. We cannot
do it here. We have had enough ex

perience digging wells .during the sum

mer to know that it costs considerable

money; or else a lot of _labor, to put
down a bole 10 feet across. To dig a

l6-foot hole would cost more than .twice
as much; for every _dollar the 10-foot

.hole cost the 16-foot hole would cost

$2.56.

One of our neighbors dug a well 40
feet deep this fall. He-started it 9 feet

aeross but caving widened it to 10 feet

before the well was done. In the whole

40. feet no rock was struck; nothing but
a kind of joint clay. At' 40 feet a few

loose rock were met but these were eas

ily dug out and it was here the water

, was' found. The labor cost of digginjI
.>_ this well was an even $100, or $2.50' a

I

foot, Very likely there are- soils in the

region where pit silos are practicable
which can be removed for much less than

'the cost of taking out this joint clay,
but even then, it would seem to us, that

the cost of digging a hole 32 feet deep
and 16 feet across would not be small.

Can any of the readers of the Mail and
Breeze who have pit silos tell us the
cost of making?
From a friend at Scandia come sev

eral questions. First, what is the dif
ference between Scotch and Scotch

topped Shorthorns? The Scotch Short

horn is an animal of pure Scotch breed

ing; the Scotch- topped animal is one

which has for its sire a Scotch-bred bull
and one of the various other Shorthorn

females for a dam. Other Shorthorn

families or strains are the Bates and

Booth, both named after famous Eng
lish breeders. It was thought by many
that some of the English strains had

been bred -so finely they were 'losing
vigor , the Scotch Shorthorns seemed to

possess this vigor. Hence it comes that

the Scotch Shorthorns have been in the
lead for some time,

that with baled

We asked- an insurance agent not long
ago if the old line companies made 'any
difference in rates where' a building was

protected 01' supposed to be protected,
by lightning rods. He said they did not,
as a general thing. We asked him if
he. considered the rods a protection- and
he answered that he did in. nearly every
ease. It seems to us this matter should
soon be settled. If rods Are an efficient

protection against lightning, the in
surance rates on rodded barns ought to
'be . reduced, for half the fire loss on

barns is due to lightning. If rods Q.o
not protect a building, i� is time we all,
knew it, and stopped putting them up.
Personally, we think rods are a protee
tion; one cannot read the government
bulletin on that subject and believe
otherwise.

This agent told us tbe adjuster for
his company, a man who had aJljusted
thousands of losses, had informed him

that he never had to adjust a lightning
loss on a barn which had an iron roof,
if the ro.of was connected with the

ground by metal of any sort, This seems

to indicate' the theory of rods i�, right.
We should. never again consider putting
a wooden roof on a hay barn. Iron of
the best quality will last fully as long
as shingles, is slightly cheaper and when

properly put on will keep the rain out

just as well. We know of a galvanized
roof which has been on a cattle shed for

15 years and it seems in as good condi
tion today. We cannot say this of any
shingled roof which has stood for that

length of time.,
.

This week we got a letter from a mo

tor" car tir� maker in whicb pe advised
us of a cut in_tire prices. The list price
given on casings 32 by 3% is a little'
more than $16; if we are not mistaken,
this is a cut of about' $2 apiece. We are

glad to see this, even if we have no

further use of the cat; this winter. It
means that rubber is much cheaper and
is likely to become cheaper yet. It is
said that when the new plantations all

get to producing rubber it will become

so cheap that rubber fabrics will be the

cheapest of any in the market.. We do
not notice as yeti that the makers of

rubber boots, overshoes and rubber cloth,

'ing have made any cut in prices. It

would seem it was up to them to follow
tIle tire makers. Everybody needs rub
bel' boots this weather. We may have

again some old fashioned Kansas sea

sons, such as we had in the early part
of the 1900s; should that happen we

shall all need rnbber boots and rubber

coats more than we shall need motor car
tires. '

High Merit Won for'Cattle
<j::ontlnued from Page 12 ..), ....

.
Romneys.

Mark -Havenhlll, Fox. m., waa the only
exhltltor.

Exmoors.
Allen, C. Young of Bullord. England. made

the first exhlbl t of sheep of this breed ever

seen In this counj-ry,

Fat Classes
. --- .

CATTLE

,_ Single S'tee,:s.
Shorthom - Hallwood, :i-year..ld;

Prather; Williamsville, Ill.
Aberdeen AnIl'li_Shamrock Stlll, year

ling; Purdue University. Lafayette, Ind.
Hereford-Refiner, yearling; James Price,

La Crosse, Wis.
'

Galloway-Donald, 2-year-old: University
of Nebraska, Lincoln. Neb.
Red Polled-Russell, calf; W. S, Hili,

Alexander, WiB.
Grade or cr08sbred-Glencarnock Victor

2d,' yearling'; J as. D.
_
McGregor, Brancio'l,

Manitoba. .
.,

!

Champion _. 2-y.ear-old-Black Mist. grade
Angus; ROBenglft Stock Farm. Kelley, Ia.

Champion yearling - Glencarnook Victor

2d, grade Angus,
.

-

. Champion calf - Bright Boy, purebred
Hereford; James Price.

.

-,

,Grand champion steer 'of the show-Glen
carnock Victor 2d.

Carlots by Ages.
Three-year-olds-V. M: Scott, Paris. Ill.,

on-Angus:
Two,year-olds-Escher & Ryan, Irwin, la.,

on Angus.
. YearJlncs-Escher & Ryan, Irwin, ta., on

Angus.
Grand champion carload_Yearling Angus;

Escher & Ryan.

: SWINE

Single Barrows.
Derkshlres-Iowo.na Farms, Davenport, Ia.

Poland Chlna--Francls & Son, New Lenox,
Ill.:

'

Duroc-Jersey - Thomas Johnson, Colurn-

bus. Ohio,
Chester White-F. E. Bone, Ava. III.
Hampshire-Sylvester Essig. Tipton, Ind.
Grode and crossbred-Grade Berkshire;

Hibbard & Baldwin, Bennington, Mich.
Grond chamilion borrow of -the show

FranCis & Son, on purebred Poland Ch lna.,

Pen of Three Barrows.

Berkshlre-Iowana Farms.
Poland Chlnll-Fran�ls & Son,
Duroe-,Jersey-Thomas Joh·noon.
Chester White-F. E. Bone.
Hampshire-C. A. Brook, Washington. la.

Grades and crosse8-'Chas. Richert. Sub-
lette. III.
Grand champion pen-Francis & Son, on

Poland Chinas.

'Carlots.
Over 350 pounds-s-B. D. King, Burlington,

Kan.; Berkan lres.

K:!�;-S��rlrs'��:��:,-E, D. King. Burllngton,_

200-250 Ilounds-M. Myers, Elwood, Ind.';
Hampshlres. '

150-200 pOll)1(15-1\.. R. Hamilton, Augusta,
Ill.; Poland Cb lnav'Be rk shtr'e.
Grand chamilioit lond-E. D. King, on

load averaging 428 p0.':!.!l.d�,. /

Thi�k 'ofYonr-'Wile �
You save man-labor on

farm. Mr. Farmer. you em'plo�
improved hiiplements. you. and
your hired help ride while you
work-Why? Then why not "tie

.

as thoughtful of your' wife's weI.
fare and save woman-tabor jn \
the' home?' You're not selfish.
nor stingy-maybe y.our wl'f.e·
hasn't asked for the conveniences
that will save her work ,Don't
walt for her to ask for Blaug••
-get It and surprise hell. IF
lightens household labors. Write
todav- for full Information about

Blauga.-t.he wonderful gas t,ha't
comes In bottles for Ughtlng.
cooking. Ironlng,�lt·s cheap, clean
ana convenient.·

"

SOUTHWESTERN BLAUGAS
, Kansall CltT. Mo.

cn(;?·�'�1S""_�'IHo-=�'"

Soatbwetilem Blaal. to.• KaI1IiI ClJ7••0:'
Gentlemen:-Wlthout obligating me

In any way yOU may send me full In-·
i

,

formation' about Blaugas--the won

derful "Gas"._!or cooklnS'and lighting.

N·ame .......................•...•....
.

'

Address ,

R. F. D. ,No: ,......

,.

264pageBook��'
Sil�s and SII"8ge,
1913 copyrlghtetl'edltlon now ready.

I0
-

MO$( complete work on this sub-
.

ject pubtrsned. Used as text book ,_ C
by many Agricultural Colleges.

.
.

Gives the facts about ModerI;' Silage
�

Methods-tells just what you want to know,
264 pages-Indexed-over 45 Illustr.atlons, a·

vast amount of useful Information boiled
down 'for the practical farmer. Tells "How to
Make SHage.. r-r-

..How to Feed Silage"-"Ho,r
to Build SlIos"-"SlIage System and Soil Fer
tlllty"-"Slh'ge. Crops In Semf - Arid Regions."
All a:bout "Summer Silos" and the Use of
Silage In Beef Production. Ninth Edition now

ready. Send for your copy at once. Enclose
�lO� in coin or postage stumps and mention this pabel'.

SUverMagofaeturingCO., Salem,.Ohio

WELL DRILLS
.

If you wish to get Into
a good payJng bust
ness, buy one of our

new Improved Drilling
Machines. Great money
maker. Write us to

day for our catalogue,
NO'.l..60.

Ji'ERGUSON MFS. CO" WATERLOO, IOWA

Farmers'SonsWanted :;:��
.tock and blr education \0 work in au office; '80 a monu.
with adtaDCement. l\eady employment. mu.t be hODe" and re
liable. Branch atllcee of tbe .uociatlon are oatn, 8ItabU.h�
in each .t.te. A.pply at once. civ1nr fuJI par'leulan. TheV."
erlnary ••••no. a••oolatlon. D.pt. 22, Lon".n, Canade,.

The other question he asks is: "What III spite of tIle 'wet weather farm sales
is. the general rule for measuring well

settled' alfalfa hay in the stack? About .continue. Most Qf us find it too wet

how many cubic feet would you count. to go to church 01' Sunday school but

for a ton? "Measuring hay is to a great
that hy dodging showers it is easy to

extent guess work. If one measures a
reach the point where the j!ale is being

stack he can make a more accurate held. Prices are slightly lower on cattle

_!lnd hogs, following the course of the
guess- than if he did not know the

market. Those who sold their ahoats
dimensions; that is all. The man who

last fall for from $6 to $6.50 a hundred, Shrol,shlre-Yenrl-fng;' J. & D. J,

measures the hay will have to he tl�e as many did in this Iocality, are now
'bell. Woodvl11e, Onto

judge as to the solidity of it and so De J Hnmpshlre-Lamb; R. J. Stone, Stoning·.

able to tell whether to take 343. 4Z2 or glad they did so. There is no money in t°S'o���doWn_Yearllng; -�nl\ orslt,y' o.t' �IS•. Rp.Jid This Great· Oller.
512 cubic feet for a ton. These are the feeding corn at present prices, and dur- consln. Madison. Wis ',� tbe mOBt lI�rnl premIum offer we have

--cubic" contents 'of 7, 7% and' 8 feet ing the present �wea.ther, to hogl.l wIii'ch ,Llncoln-,Yearllng; H. M.· Lee, 'Hlghgate, ��yw':.��·.t'It"n�lelfeln���'ifuc�,gm��: ��elr.o��t .:��
_

t' I As to which num- bring np more than $-ta
. .'h�ndred, 10ca:J- ,.o"rij,tS\'I:�Jd_Yearllng; J. D. Brien, Rlclge· fimn magazine., tha VALI,EY ElARMER, to .e\l(

square, respec lve y.
1 I'd Iv. Also many are begmnmg to. doubt town. Ont -

.- subscrlb.rs. ,.

bel' to take would depend on lOW so, I, tOh f t f'th' ttl"' ". t Tb' , Dorset"":"J:rarnb; W. H. Miner. CHazy. N, Y. We wllLscnd thl. �.utlful two-ple.e SlIver,Set

the I.lay is.'
. -' e u ure 0 . e ca e· marKe '.

ere Oxford--=-Yea�lIng; 'R. J. Stone. Stonington. free and PD.tpald to 'all' who Beud 251eents to

seems to blL plenty of csttle commg to Ill. '. r:: ���n��ra .",�: tn�·:::�x���s���t:::lIl�gl��
all the fiyFmarkets to supply ever" de.. Lelceste,"'='Yearl,lng; .J. W. Pannell. ,'Win· --30 cents In, RlI.

mand and an increase in supply is q·uick· gai�':e'!;�er-=-Yea'rllng; J�hn·Keiley. Shakes· \lIJ�I�x��'fd"S�I�:�1 ��gIP��':\�r :n��e s'lf:e�h:la��:
iy followed by a drop in prices.. Unless, peare. 0,nt.. ".. hundsomely embossed tn beuutlflll Narcissus de'

the people quit'eating meat'ohoVl'ever, g��:'''';��-Y,:arllng; 'S. w. �arnell,' Win· �1:gdl:sullln'��<cJ b;:;V\r:'��h bb���.'lI���r���eg;:
it is not to be believed tllat price!j will Ramboullette - Yearling; University of I>I'ij'e�dory��n�;,.�fu�.�d·8ubSCrIPUon or Bet the

go mnch lowe,r. Mea.t cannot �be made w�::!,�:ln"'"d cr,ossb�ed8'-Yearllng, Shrop. subscription of 000 of your friends or nelgjlbors,

any chea-per and if livestock prices go shire grad�; Campbell. ����I��d��i>��IP�et:lt�tl::, n��g��ds�,�f'�n�en�ufl'.�
I tl f d '11 b Hi t t· GI:alld champion'w.er. of the show- K If I t I f b'� ill t t d

ower,. Ie ee WI. e so V. preSel} Gracie "hropsh-ire yearl '. Campbell.
n e and tho ates ..ua 0 our ... UB r. e

t t d f b f d t t k Th
-'" premIum cRtRlog. Addre..

. -

ra es IDS ea 0 emg e, 0'5 OC • "e Grnnd ch�mplon c�rloDd - Grade Shrop-, VALLEY FARMER•.Dept. SS-ll.Topeka.�
sUPP,ly o! Iives�Qck cannot b.e_ increased ����o�ambs, Knollln & Finch. Soda Springs.

b3"'-'ow<o>r!!1g pnces.

........ '!"....v;;Thi;
....

€:;;;-;;�
CAR--CASS CONTEST VaDeyfarmer. Dept. 5S-1,l.'Topeka. &an. r '

,
,

.

Gentlemell: 1 enclose 30 cents to pay for 41118
new one'year Bllbl!Crlptlon to Villi.,. Farmer. 'Senil
the pnp.r nlld the 'Sullnr Shell and Butter KnIfe
to .th. address given below.

One of the 'commonest rules' for niea:s
uring hay and OJ;le which probably is as

acclirate as any, is .to multiply th�
width of the s�ack by the distance -Qver

it; divi.de thj� by 4, then multiply by
the length. -This gives the number of

cubic feet ,as well as one can get at it.
There. is nothing which varies more' in

proportion of weight to hulk 'than hay;
eyen baled hay w"ill vary greatly and

one lot may not weigh more than 65

... pounds to the bale while. another will

. w�igh i5. !o .iudge !loth lots. by the

"Ioci){s one would .not tlllnk any difference

could be ;found. Hay will ,settle greatly
. <" but, in the ·settling proc2ss it a l�o loses

�:. �'::' in ��vei·"ht. Even baled hay .wtll lose

:,. ':'weight� !}nd the hay. m�n here figure
-... ! • .j;:;.. �2

•

Silo,S Paid in Waollunsee.

"Jnst what would have happened to

us this fall had' it not been for the silos,
is difficult to state now," said John
Martin of Wabaunsee county, Kansas.
"I tlJink it would be safe to state that

SHEEP

- .-

Chllmplon: st�er-Universlty of Minnesota,
on 2-year·old Angus.
Challlpion barrllw-Irllo E. Bryan. Prince

ton, III.. on Poland China weighing' 300
pounds, live welg.ht.
Chamilion wether':"'_Unlversity of Wiscon· .

Sin, on yearling Southdown.

Name •••••.••••••.••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••

Add s " : : -:
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THE FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE

Rellab�e-Po�ltr� Breeders'ReUablePoultry Breeders Rellab.ePoultryBreeders

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, both STRICTLY HIGH-GBAn�

Ja-::I�n':ti, ���y,C��els $1.60 each. te:�";;.r. ��'it�s right. Mrs. Alvin '1'ennysl>n. Yearling cocks. cockerels and females at

$2.0'0. U.OO. U.OO. $5.00. $8.00'; send order

now. Mrs. F. Q'Danlel, Westmore-Iand, Kan.

FABMEB8. MAIL AND BBEBZB POULTBY'

BATB.
The rate for adver�lslng under. the "Re-·

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is' 6c per

word each time for I, 2 or 3 Insertions and

of '" c per word each U .... e tor four or moee

insertions.

PLYIIlOUTB BOOK8.

FlJLL BLOOD Barred Ro'cks $2.00.
N. Hili, Ly:ons. Kan.

'

BUFF ROOKS-Nice pulle�8 $l.2D each.

W. F. Alden. EUswol'th. Kan.

WYANDOTTB8.
HAMBURG8.

'sILYER SPANGLED HAMBUBG8. Choice

cockerels and pullets $1.00- e.reh. Mrs. J. H.

Lindsay, Conway Springs. Kan.

C�OI(JE Golden Wyandotte cockerels tor

sale. D .. Lawver. Route 3. Weir. Kan.

FINE .lVYANDOTTE cockerels and pullets.
J. Ben.lamln, Cambridge. Kan.

D.

SILVER LACED \VYA:NDOTTE cockerels

$1.00 eacho... E. T. Blackwood. Rest. �an. SINGI,:'; CO�IB BlACK MINORCAS. eock

erers $1.00. R. L. Rldgwa.y, R. R. 6, St. John.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels Kan.
-'

$1.50 and $2.00. John P. Ruppenthal, nus-
�����==�����=�=���==

se·lI. Kan. BBAH1\IAS.

--:wn==IT=E-B=O-C-K---h-e-n-s--a-n-d-p-u-I-le-ts-.-w-'7
GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCkerels f"om

Lewis. Lebo, Kan., Lock Box 153.
.. prize winning stock. M. M. Dunges, Belle

ville, Kan.

rURE BARRED cockerels $1.00.
Spealman, Marysville. Kan., R. No.2.

WHITE ROOK cockerels and pullets for

Bale. W. T. BlackwllI. 'lulnter. Kan.

.
rLYl\10UTH' ROCK cockerels for

$2.·50 each. X. care Mall and Br.eeze.

RHODE ISJ:.AND WHRES.

Wm.

--.-------------------------

WHITE WYANDOTTES. A nice lot of ROS'E C01\IB Rhode Jstand White ckls,

choice large cockerets priced rlglrt. Andrew $3 to $5 each. Trloa $10 to ,'1.5. Wonde.fal

Kosar. Delphos. Kan. winter layer. and grand table fowl. Col.

Warren Ru"s611 •. Winfield. Kan.

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte cockerets,

Keller strain. All score above 91. Mrs. I. R.

sale, Schlegel, 2103 Lincoln. Topeka. Kan,
L.ANGSHAN&.

BUFF RO()KS-A few breederB and young
SILVER LACJj:D' \vyANDOTTE cockerels l'VRE BLAOK LA..'1GSHAN cockerels.

t ck f I Wil H H
for sale. $I to f3 each. Satlstactlon guar- Pleaaarit View Farm. John Bolte. Axten.

�� or 8a e. lIam A. eBS, umbpld:t. �����dKa:rlte for circular. S. B.. Dr-esaler, Kan. _

COCKERELS, $1.00 each. WOI:lh twice
-

Br,ACK LAN(iSHAN cockerels trom a

the money. Mrs. Dan McCarthy. Newton.
],'OR' SALE--Snowtlake White Wyando t tea. $20.()0 sire. $I each. Must .sell. J. A. Lovette,

K

Choicest early March 'hatched c:1cke�ela $2 Poultry Judge, Mullhwllle, Kan.

an. each 0,· 3 tor $5. Snowflake Pou I try Farm.

Mrs. H. S: Tonnemaker. Beatrice. Neb.

PURE B. R. cockerels one dollar each If

taken at once. Mrs. Jesse Beam, oreso,

Ka14

BUFF ROCK cockerels. $3.00 and $5.00;

prlae winners. E. L. Stephens, Garden City.

Kan-.

BIG WHITE PLY. BOOK cockerels. $1.50

and U.OO' each. Julia E. Le Clere, Reserve.

Kan.
'

PURE BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.50.
Vigorous. farm ra.Ised. Mrs. H. Buchenan,

Abilene, Kan.

COCHINS.

ANCONAS.
BUFF' ()O€:lUN cockerels and putters, tine

�tae�.;
reasonable pi-Ices. ,W1nchel, Parker,

A�CONA cock erets for sale. H. E. Blocker.

Seneca, Ka.n., R. 2. },'OR SAJ:.E-Buft Cochins. Cocks. ckrls .•

hens. pullets. Trios $7.50 up. Also exhibition

birds. J. C. Baughman. Topeka.. Kan.
TURKEYS.

BOURBON BED turkeys.
Hollis. Kansas.

Stella Norton. OBPINGTONS

BLACK AND BUFF ORPINGTON cock

ere Is and hens. Flora Watson, Altoona, Kan�.BOURBON RED turkeys.
Richmond. Kan.

D. B. Snider,

FINE WHITE ROCK cockerels at rea- BOURBON RED toms. $5.00. L. L. Hunes, CHOICE Single Comb But! Orpington

sonabte prices. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa- Glen Elder. Kan.
cockerels at $1.60 each. Mrs. Perry Higley.

betha, Kan.

Cummings. Kan.

BOURBON RED turkey toms; C. O.
----------------------

Soyd.,·. St. J.ohn. Kan. BUFF OBPINGTONS. Some choice cock-

_

ere Is. also cock birds tor sale. Splendid

OHOICE BOURBON RED turkeys. Hattle quality. Can please you. PrIces $1.50 up.

Hart, Eureka, Kan., R. 2. August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa.
BIG TYPE BABRED BOCKS. Fine cock

erels and pullets halt price now. A. H. DuH.
Larned. Kan.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels tor

lIale at fall prices. Sunnyside Poultty Farm, FINE 1\1. B. T01\IS $5.00. Hens $3.00. Mrs.

Owensville, Mo. 'z_ H Matthews. Tescott. Kan.

R. (I. REI> cockerels for sale a t One dol

lar each. }lLr!�. J as. Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

BARRED ROCK pullets $1.00 to U.50. GOOD BOURBON BED toms $3.50. Marl-

;Foul' 1st and one 2nd at Claremore fair. W. etta Carson. Eskridge. Kan.

S, Crnuch, Clavemore, Okla.
INDIAN BUNNERS, sliver cup winners.

Burt White. Burlingame. Ran.
. ,BUFF ROCKS. Cockerels. good 'quatttv,

U.O'o; 3' for $5.00. Pullets $10.00 doz. Mrs.

Ike Saunders. Elk City. KilO.

BUFF ROCK cockerels. Eggs and baby

chicks In season. Wri te for particulars.

Mrs. Coral E.. Pfr.ang, Wetmore. Kan.
'

EARLY, rlngy. weigher-layer Barred

Rocks. $2.00 nil. 103 premiums. Pen heads

specialty. W. Opfer. Clay Center, Kan.

TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and

White Plymouth Rock cockerels and pullets

from prize winners. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge,

Kan.

RIG, VIGOROUS, early-hatched White

Rock cockerels. Best strain In America. $2

to $1.0. Eggs In season. E. L. Lafferty. Ells

worth, Kan.

lflNE Single Comb Rhode Island Red cock

erels. $1.50 and $2.00 each. O. 0 Duprey.

Clyde. Kan.
.

BOURBON RED toms. Prices reasonable.

Effie Huxtabte, Frankfort, Kan,
, CHC:)lCE,. brilliant R. C. cockerels. pu l

lets; Bargains. Sunnyside Farm, Havens ..

vllle, Kan.
NARRAGANSETT turkeys. Toms $5, hens

$4. Mary Hofflne, Eureka. Kiln.
ROSE C01\IB BEDS. Cockerels, farm

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red toms U·OO

I
rn lsed, no InferIor birds sold. $1.00 each. J:

each. James Butler. Glasco. Kan. A. CorkIll. Goodlanu. lCan.

1\IAlIHIOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms H.OO. ROSE C01\IB REI>S, $2.00. Wlnner-s Amer-

Mrs. David Russell. Gardner. Kan.
lean Royal. Ka.nsaa, Oklahoma State Fairs.

Raymond Ba ldw ln, Conway, Kan.

DOURBON nED toms. 18 to 20 Ibs . ., $3.50.
Mr-a. John Jevons. Wakefield. Kan.

SEVERAL VARlETIl!lS.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels

really for service. Blue ribbon winnevs. C.

'VHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $5. VI'. Murphy. 1750 Mass. si., Lawrence. Kan. M

hens $B. Grace Ganne t t, Cotu.mbus, ,)11:0.

.r r.

SINGI,E COMB BEDS. WInners easterll of an

Kansas shows. Limited number. high qual

ity. cockerels. U to $5. William 'Edwards,

Westphalia. Kan.
BOURBON RED turkeys; fine toms $4.

Mrs. Howard Erhart. Independence, I....n.

BARRED ROCK cockerels-Utility bIrds

for the farm tlock hatched from mated pens.

Light colored $2.00 each; medium and dark.

$3.00 to $5.00. C. C. Lindamood. Walton.

Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

PBIZE Rose Comb White Leghorn cocker

els. A. G. Do ..... Osage City. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms $4.00.

Hens $2.5Q. Andrew Kosar. Delphos. Kiln.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turl<eys.

PrIces reasonable. Fay Egy, Turon, l:Can. TURKEYS, chickens. geese. ducks. Emma

A·histedt. Roxbury. Kan.

],'INE 11[. B. turkeys. Toms $5. HellS $3
--

..

-------------------

and $3.50. Mrs. Ill. C. Stocltwell._ Burlington. I GAME cockerels and pullets for sale. $1.00

Kan. \
. each. D. P. Metcalf, Elk City. Kun.

BOURBON l�ED turkeys for sale. Toms nOSE COlllB REUS, Silver Laoe Wyan-

SINGLE COJlIB BROWN LEGlIORN cock- $3.50. Hens $2.50. ;VII'S. Geo. Parks. Hewins.
dottes. $1. Mrs. Ola Elliott. Delphos. Kan.

ereis. Henry Ketter, Seneca, '[(an. Kan.
HOMEns r;Oc--Carnouex $1.00 pair-Co

lumbian 'Wyanuotte pullets $1.00 each. J. J

Pauls, Hillsboro, Ku.n.
.

CHOICE 'Whlte Langshan. VI'hite Orplng

ton cockerels; vIgorous bIrds. $2.00 to $5.00.

Mrs. Chloe Brooks. Harrisonville. Mo.

CHOICE Single Comb White Leghorn ckls. JI[AlIl�IOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms $5.00.

$1.60 each. 'J. Stulp. Hartford. Kan. hens $3.00. Mrs. Homer Rawlings. Eureka.

FINE S. C. W. I.EGHORNS. Cockerels
1<:'an.

.

and pullets. G. Pa tterson. Ly.ndon. Kan. 'I'UOROUGJmRED Bronze turkeys. Toms

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN cock- ft���· Hens $3.00.. Mrs. C. L. Worley. UtopIa.

erels $1.00 each. C. A. Lucas. Lewis. Kan.
I�ARGE, thoroughb"e,1 Bourbon Rell tur

BOSE COl\lB lVHITE LEGHOBN cock-· k:eys. P"ices reasonable. Mrs. S. J. Henry.

erels $1.00 or 6 for $5.00. Cari McKibben, Belleville. K.an.

Belpre. Kan.
_

43 ·VAldETIES. Poultry. PIgeons. Ducks.

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incuba tors, DogJ.

Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co .. Kirk

wood. Mo.

'l'll()ROUGnl�nf;J) Bourbon Red hens

P.OO. toms $3.50. Also AmerIcan Standard

llunner d","<es. $1.00. lIirs Bertha Fortney.

Clyde. Kan.JlIA�lJIIOrrH White Holland turkeys. Toms

FOR SALE-High scoring S ..
' G. White $5. hens $4. trio $12. Mrs. Wm. Forsythe.

Leg.hovn cockerels. E. L. M'. Benfer. ·Leona. Greenwood. :Mo.

Kan., R. R. 1.
'

� :
_

BOURBON RED turkeys. Fine young

t�s $3.00 ,vhlle they last. P. A. Pierson.

$tjrcln.g ,Hill. Kan.

TJIOROUGHURED Bou"bon Red hens

S3.00. toms $3.50. Also Sliver Laced Wyan

dutte cockerels $1.00. Mrs. George Sewart.

Hollis. K:ill.
-

],'OR SAI.E - Mam7110th White Holland

iIlAlUJI(OrrH BRONZE turkeys; extra good tul'lteys. mammoth Toulouse geese. White KANSAS.

ones; toms $5.00; hens $3.00. Mrs. W. C. Ind.lan Runner ducks. Barped Rock cock-

Sifplpson;
. fA>HI'ca. �a·n. L

I,erel•.. Egg)! In" season. Mrs. W. U. Stevens. F. O���1::��'
December 22-27-Secretary. J.

':'FINE BOURBON RED tur-keys. young' ,P�_a,;,r_a.:.r,l_I�-,e:,;..•�!R!:..:.�:.:n:.:.___________________ Bellaire, Decembel'_.29-31-Secr�t"'ry. O. T.

toms. 25 Ibs .• $5,00. Hens $3.00. Mrs. E. J. " Fo.B SALE-S. C. Buff Orplngtons. R. ·C. Vlnsonhaler.
.

.

.

Weaver.. Pledm.ont. Kan. and S. O. ;Rhode Island Reds. White Chln�se. 1\lallh..ttan, Deceapber 29:31- Secreta,'y,

Toulouse !l'Dd White Emden geese; (both N. L. Harris; judge. John C. Sn�·der. .

CnOICE. Bourbon Red turkeys for sale. males and females). We have pure bred Atchison. December �9-January 3-Secre-

200 SINGLE C01\IB Buff Leghorns. Cocl<-
'I!oms $3,5,0.' herrs $2.50 each. M. L. FI.�tcher" stock and guarantee-satisfaction. W�.. lte us. tary. G. W. Tlnsiey; judge. R. Y. Hicl,s.

R R 3 Longton Kail Chiles Poultry Yards. €lhlles. Kan.
Smith Center. December 31-January 3-

$i��� �:��'. pc�:��· lIrl(\'hl�d��ni;),Ttt:����:
. . •

..,;-
Secretary. O. T. Vlnsollbaler. BelliUr•. K'tn.;

K R 3
TJIOROUG'HBRED . BRONZE :turkeys.· MON'EY IN POULTRY Start.

alI'�"
judge. John C. Snyder.

,an.. . .
Hens $3. Gobblers $5. 1"l1one. 3837., .�r., .

. Grow '::10: ,Independence, January 5:10 - Secretary,

D. G. Lamb, RI9jIp.nd. Kan. . _ SQUABS Get winter eg�' Keep
L. H. Wlbie. Chanute; judges; Rhode". SIlY-

DUCKS. FOR SALE-Thoroughbred' Bourbon Red 'and healthy. fowl,. Save your der. Hicks, McClaskey. and Seylor.

�
��_� �_�

�� t I $ H
_.

.S 0 J h
chl.II •. · Foy',blg hook tell. how. DeBcrlbes \Vlcillta, January 12-17-Asst. secr.• t&ry.

PEKIN DUOKS one donar. d.raltes one \lr <eys. Toms 4.50. ens �.O. .0 n 1 \ poultr¥ and pigeon fArln. Mailed Mrs. H. J. Freemun; judges. Thompson and'

tlfty. ,Irio three twenty-five. .fohn. B"adley.
Carroll.- Lewis. Kan .. R. R. 2.' • F F. Fay, Box 7,. De. Main•• , low..'

Caml1bell ..

Garnett. Kan.
;\.a\DIOTH· White Holland tuckeys. Early II

-----. __"..,...--'--' L.eavepworth. January 20-23 - Secretary,

hatched. Hens $2.00, toms $l\-OO.- For qu.lck

�
P F I LE'S 65 Varieties'

c. M. fty;an; �udge. F. H. Shellabarger.

s8.l.e. Mr•. Alice Sp,Unrs •. M''''h�a. K� _

.

THOROUOIJRRED Mara!r'0th Bronze-tur-, 'LA�..?se:n�tOl�B�I�b F�;U�··ln :e=:
.OKLAIIOMA.,

keys from Mo.' and· 'l<an. State show prIze· '. Send 20 for my valuable 1ilustrated d.e- Shattuck, ,December 22-26 -'- Sec<etary,

Whining blood tor several generations. Mrs.
. 6crlpUve Poultry Book for 1914.

Write Tack Norfleet: judge. John C. Snyclec.

James Aitken. Sever.y. Kan.,
Henry Pille, Box 604, Freeport; III. Enid, January 26-31-Secretal'Y. I.

Sh'erlch'; judges. Rhodes anu Em 1':;.

s. <i. ItUFF LEGHORNS.

'6 tqr ,$5.00: Best strain.

Milford., Kan.

SING I.E C01\IB BUFF LE6110RN ·cock
. ereJs and he,ns, cheap; must sell quick:

write

at once. Mrs. H. A. Stine. Holton. Kan.

JlI,\.1\IlII0TH ImperIal Pekin qucks, from

]lrlzd winners. S. C. Brown Legliorn cock ..

erels. Hulda Ke�"'rns. Girard, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE Runners from \three

matlngs. not related $1..DO each. Pure whJte

U.SO. Mrs. H. E. Thorn'bu,rg. Formoso. Iran.

WHIT.E INDIAN RUNNER drak.es $1.50 to
$2. Fawn and White $I to $2 each. trios

$0. LAylns' white, egg strains, COl. Warren

'Rll'�Apll \tVin,flp}d., Kan.

;.

\'·TURKEYSTURKEYS" 'TURKEYS
B'OURBON RED MAMMOTH BRONZE

At prices you can aftord to pay. 'Ve-breed all tho paying varieties ot poultry. Sen'd

for descriptive circular. Addr'ess'W. F. Holeoomh, Mgr..; Neh. Poultry
Co .• CIa' Ceilter Neb.

WHITE H(}LLANI>

,

.

December,20, 1 !J13.

Heallia aDd Eggs in Winter

[PrIze Lette"..]

I do not believe in forcing egg [)rodllc
tion, especially with hens that arc to

be used for breeders, but tl:te fo[:!ulYing
treatment has given me good t'l'811It:!

with regard to eggs "and health.

-My chickens are given all tile warm

sweet milk they wil] w'ink in tlMl_lnom·

ings, I give them w!um water after

noon and night. The hen house is well

lit�ered with wheat straw and Ithe hens

are allowed to scratch around tbe. cow

pea 11&y and millet stacks and gather
a great deal. of their feed.

For green stuff in the fall they are

allowed to run on affalfa a.nti rye'

patches. But, when freezing wealt;ller

comes they are given S.tOCK bee�t,rill their

hOUS�B.· They like these very much amd:

a 10 or 12·pound beet lasts but a. SJ1�))!t

.' time.
.

Before going to roeat on cold da:ys (\

pan of parched cum is fed and a. warm

mash Is good for the hens w hen they
come from the roost in the morning. Por
these mashes I usc the .amall potatoes,
squash, cabbage trlmmlngs and tubls

scraps well. cooked and thickened wibh

shorts 01'- chop or even corn, aad sea

soned with sa.It and pepper.
The hen house j.rjust a plain board

affair, covered, inside with ta'! paper.

An open space on the south is screened.

In bad weather jt is also eovered with

hurlap.. The' roosts !lire 2 by 40's which'

are, easily cleaned.
The hena, have sand, oyster shell and

crystal grit at all times. A pan of corn

scorched black in the oven seems to aid

in keeping them hea,rthy if fed occa

sronalty. Our wood ashes are emptied
where they can pick out al l the little

pieces of charcoal. Penmanganate of

potash is put into the drill king wa tel'

every day or two, cspes:iwlly in the sum-

mer. The drinking fountains are hol

lowed out of stone. These are scalded

frequently 01' scrubbed wjt.h a 6 od dis

infectant.
About the only h me F lose are the

ones that lay themselves ttl death.

When a hen's laying organs gel: out. of

order it is because she has' eitber laid

too many eggs 01' becauae there was

something lacking in the feed. .

.

Mrs. Harlan B� Winter.

Marikato, Kan.

Never Failing Water Supply
[Prize Letter.]

Ell'itor-Because the greater part
egg is made up of water, there

should be plenty af

it in reach of the

laY.!lEs at a.ll times.

I have a amil:'ll bar

rel of water un <1.11

old chair. A V.f·inc!t
pipe, bent ..t- right
angles, is inserted in

a bole at �he bot

tom, the lower eut!

being placed ill till!

drinking pa.n tOllch·

the hottom. The water will run

the pan lllltil it rises aoo.ve tll<�

opening bu't will not ol-erflow. _-\.

tin makes a very good wa.tel· pall.
Gilbert ROYl'ro ft.

R. 1, Chippewa Falls, Wis. \

[Mr. Roycroft failed to mentior. tba t to·

make this .fountain wOJ'k pl'operly,",! the 1\(:g

and connections TIlust be perfectly a.irtiglll.

Ed.]

ing
into

pipc
cake

Poultry Show Calendar
SEND IN YOUR DATES.

If you .need anything not

in- this lssue of Fa,rmel'8

Breeze; write liS and
.

we'n �

where you can get it.
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n .and they. have eaused considerable
.

' g. eg orns ay as e: prise to the hOIf men of .Hiamsas, lI\1em

.

.
,

.
. to' tfrose who Dad' fed III. gre-a1; dep;or' or-
tankage. Mr. Wright's story a:bout
brood sOws on page 18 of the issue fu..
November .8 anll' the one a'b01\!�fwll pigs
on. page 14 of the number. fOl:.pov.ember
29 also are worth considerable study.

poultry raisers trom building a brooder ']).helle'is a. big; inter-est in oo-opemllion.
house, in &:q.nSIliSl j:oat; now, which, h�s lieell'
�t Uhc )1ail, and Breeze Poulbry E�- genel'lIitedl IItrgel\r by the ineneasing cost

perfmental Faf"m\ thi.a; y.ear! the· 'br�� of things farmers have to buy arm' the'
er house has been used! contlnually sume luw crop' yields for 19'1'lk €lO-o'peI'�i'oll
it was finished last MU1ch; andl is "tijD is, a success illJ 1iliE! stllit'e,. too. If Y.OI
occupied by the y'ounl" 1Ibck. The how,;. do, Dot, believe- that" fem, the StOl'y b),
ers . under which Uhe ehieks were mised A.,�. Kittell on page 3' of THe Fanmers
have been removed; Ilil' thei!.' plaioes Mail and Breeze 101' @ctiober 41. '];lil1Jt

t fur e e 1"0 w s of soollY tells of tbe very succes,,4lui\ eo

lI(Josts, made of, 2 -operative- enterprises at @Iath'e. �011

Ji.y. 2's, have been believ:e that is. -just II> s-ingie example,
mounted on te�.. and' that· eo-operatdon win nut work in

ponang supports ';D other pasts of Kaneas-t' Well,. if tliis is
thE' center of tlie so, sse page 2'2 of the, issue' fOil last
liouse. Tlie,se sup-- week, page 8· for November ·1'5' and

punts and roosm page 1:7 Ion Novemh.er 8.
1I1'Il\y- readily'btl'. 'I'he gllewtest a-nd most ·fundamentall,'

moved' in tie problem of farming is the management
spring- when We. of the so.ils, and that is w.h� the. stony
house is neDded of how (l). A. RJl\oads is growiug' a.-Iof·alf,a.
for brooding. on hardpan land formed fr.om. shale..
More than ].7-0 which' is told hy ]1. B. Nichols on pa'gl!'

growing yCJunlP.l� 3 of tn'e paper for last week is esp·ee·.
tens have been ially-valuable, Soils copy is one of the'

kept in this breed leading £eatunes of The Fa.-rmers, M'lliil

ing house all fall and' Breeze'; for proof of tHis see' page'
I'll size fihe house 25 of the- same issue, page: 6 for N;o- ----------"'--;._--'-.---�--_

is 12 by 30 feet. 'I'liis· flock is being vember 29, page' ·3' for November 22,.
'culled constantly as defects' develop; page 19 for November 8 - and the deep
.A\oout February 1, the pu\)o)ets\ w,iN be tillage story by W._M. Jardine- on plllge'
used in mating pens, 01' else 'put in I'IIlY- 3' for (i)ctober 11.

.

ing or colony houses, the cockerels hSiY- Lee IiI. Gould gives a few fundamen

ing been disposed of in the mellntiim-el bll facts about farmin� in western

�s no young chteks ""iU! be put in the. KaiDsas on page 7 for N.ovember 8 and!

brooder house befous the middte- of Feb- thelle is· anotber story along the same

ruary, there will' be an opportunity to line in the issue of . November 1, on

thoroughly disinfect it and' prevent car-=- page 3. Robert Knox Pierson. tells of

rying over disease 01' vermin from one the irl;igatilm from the' underplow near

flock to another. This is the one. valid Wicliita in the issue for November 29,

objection to using a brooder house for on page S.

old and young swck. , And so the atorles run. A ryefJJr's' file'
As chicks in the brooder house all of The Farmers Mail and Breeze gives

want to roost on the partition; in run- the infarmation which lias become avail>

ways and all "v:er the building, it re- able on the problems of Ka·nsas farm.

quires some patience and many trans- life in that time.
.

fers to roosts to break them of it.

LeSIOns Learned at the Mail and Breeze Poultry Farm
- '..

.

BY BEESE V. BleRiS, Dlreofit'l' of E:,.,erlflt_tw·

WI.TIiI eggs c.onstantly. increasing in

price _ and a .shoutage every year,
of strictly "fillstl

.

clal!& egg's, the
gneatest demand is rot:' -an egg p.llo·duaen.
It. is pleasing to bl!8tldl f'9r &' pret't;r,
fowl, but it is practical results in eggs
or meat, that really. count.
Recently., the writer heard Prof, J, -,Ii:.

Rice; of <CoJllbdF university" sIllY 60at lie
considered! the de-

..

ve10pment andJ

geDerBII1 utility ot:
the w.Dite; IiAg
horn a marvel, for

egg production.
Out of the hun
dheds of 'egg: farms
to {)e. found', Eut
and West, - the
most succcsitnm!
use. the Sing·le·
Comb White Leg
hom. Thisl is not,
a dispallagementi of
an� other variety
but simply--- indt
cates ho,w this'
neat, tri,m, easiLy .

bred-to-color, itmwll-cater and pnolific
egg.producer has crowded out aJI other
varieties when it comes to supplying
eggs' for market, This populillITity has

not been obtained on looks alone, be
cause to the eyes of the lover of beauty
and. color, ootlh, its· brown and buff

cousins are more attvactiv.e than the

White ,Leghorn.
Proposed New Weighta for Leghor�s.
The result of' the proposed' new stan

dard- of weight for Leghorns will be

watched with interest. 'I'he required
, weights are' 5�i2 pounds for a cock, 4%
for a' ecekenel, 4% for 'a hen and 3%
for III. puUet. .A:lso the new standard is

to own for & tai'l carriage sli'ghtly low

er ·th&n the present req,uirements.
There is some' fear the' increase in

weight wii result in a coarse Minorco.

like. fowl rlltther than a trim, neat, ac

tive, wlellt sma,ll'-eater yet heavy egg

producer. Some breeders declare the

big coaPSe I1.eghorJ1s .wm. lay more eggs
but if they require much more of a feed

ration,. the profit wiH not be as lalJge
as from the hen which eats less but

lays nearly as many eggs.

This rapid increase of the White

Leghorn, on the egg farms billS bl10ught
about a big increase in the number of

White LeghornS that IItlle being shown,

In many shows the Wl�ite .Leghol'ns. lillie
the leading class. ThiS IS especl�Uy
true in the Eal!t,. where eggs fJJl'e bJ.'lDg
jng' better prices and more egg farms

are to be found each yea·r.

Tbe gl'ea test chasm betw'een th'e pro\.
ducer and' the consumer is the m�d hole.

Do Jou File- Jour Fallin 'aper?
"

---

pATEN'!'
YOUR' INVENTION-Expert confldon-

GET A BINDER. UBI and, per80nal service means- reAl ]Jrotectlon.
___ Booklet tree Tells how I sov. yoU moneJ'. Sendl

Do you remembel;' the story: about g'�r��nt�ohJul�t�e��� '���hl�����' D�6�er L.

sweet clover at Garden· City, printed in I -·IPiiirr.:�r.r.iiTiT.!miiiPi:"1
The Farmers Maii and -Breeze for Octo- ,:, I·

bel' 18'? That story covered tlie grow-
.. .

ing of this crop in Kansas, but more

letters have been' received about sweet

clover from the r�aders of the paper
since the' story was pllinted Ulan before.
1'here has not been'a <\tty since that

paper was mailed that the editodal
statl· has not receh·ed letters asking
questions about th" crop tha·t were fully
covered in the story, The so,me is true
of the kafir questions; letters are reo

ceived every day asking for informa
tion that was givPII on page 6 of The
Farmers .NiJ:ail and Breeze for November "

15.
A file of a year';; copies of The Farm

el'S Mail and, Brecz� gives the history of
A diseaae common this faU in many Kansas agl'iclll'tllre for that year. It

flocks, is chi>:!kenpox, So fal�, it has gi,'es information a.hout fanning ill this

not appeared at thl) Mail and' Br7eze state that can be obtained in no other

Poultry Elxpe�imentwl Fa'llpl but nelgl�- wa,y. )lrany lettel's have been received

boring flocks have it. A_smaill pox or bOil from 'subscribers asking that a binder
comes on the face, wattles, ea:nlobes and he pro�rided, so that copies of the paper'
even in the eyes and throrot. While the could be sa,,'ed. This binder now is
disease is serious and debiJita:tes the ready, and 'for the'-pllrpose of making:
flock, unless it gets into t�e eyes or the infol'm!l!tion in past tssues more'

throat, it is not usually fatal. .

available, a. story will be pdnted. £l:om

Cbickenpox is vell:f' c'dntagious an.d! time to time caiHng a,ttention. to the

goes through an entIre flock when lt leading articles,

gets stal,ted. It maiY be. t�eated by 011e' of vhe timely 'stollies pl'int!!R 1'e-

simply disin,feoting the' drl�kmg w�tel' centty W;I(S by Joe oS. Wad'e, of �e'lltng,-,:
,with permanganate _of poiiassmm a� gl:ven tun, KSin., on page 3 of the isspe ror"
for colds,...-and dippmg the heads mto a November 8 on "Tools for t1ie� Fa1'm'

strong solution Ot the per.mangana�e. Wonkshop." l\il'dst of, the repail1ing is.

.A\nother remedy is to gllease the afflictied "done on' a farm in the winter' or it

paTts with vaselj;n� mixed witil\ sulphur, should be,. and Mr, Wade's -sto�y pre
anq some strong dis·in.fect!J,nt. The sores sents facts that -.will help"'with t.lle me

mmy be totl'Ched wi�h hy.dnogen I?er?x- chanical work on every Kansas _ farm .. '.
,fde and tlien' the. en�i·re focce grelllsC'�'wlth N1ucli iil'£ol'maiion wlong the .

same_ ·Une

cJu�bolated vaseHne. vYl\enl. the ch1ckell- is' given' in the "Ha'Ddy Farm Dey.ilJ�s,"
pox affects the throat and ey.es· so the pruge that is'·usedl in the paper- 'eV!!!fy_
fowls are unable to eat, it is usually a ]jtJtle' while. In till' i'SSlI'e of Novembe .

waste of time to doctor' them; 2�; 011 p!llge 1'7, the' Reel €a.-rt for .Barli
o

. \Vire' and the W�gon Jack have 'caused'
considera:hle fa "orahIe comment.

011e of the most disputed points
among ..ho:!\, raisers ifil just wbat protein
feed sllOl1ld. be .used. TU1"Der'Wrillht .

the livesto�� editior, _gives some facts
about tankllge on page 3 of Tire Farm
el'S ]l'a i1' and BI·ee7.e fol' Novemhf>r Iii
tllat'voll shollid l'l'lut The ]'('�l1lt� hE'

gives ·wel'e wOJ.:�ed out on rea), hogs,

Bill demBnd for trained men. Earn from
e75.00 to el'5mOO Per mout.h Lbl..n
all.about ButomobpeBln Blx weeks by

T.ME "SWEENEY SYSTEM"
of practicnl experience. III Qn_r- machiDe

shop. a:arnge and oatha rolid you leaJIDI. b) Aotual
expe.leuoe how to repair. drive, demonstrBte Bnd

"ell BU1!Omoblleo.

'FRr'E Write todny for catalog· Bnd certillcate.
II. -enoltllnllyon to free S50 OOUI'96 in munlna

traction enilines - we own tVI'D tra·ctors. Onl, auto
8Ohoolln the Vl'orlclc too.ohlDIl traotloneeriq.. 8ead
name todBYSWIjlENEY AUTO 8VBOOL.

11-21, E. 15th St., Kansas City, 1110.

Thousand's of ollr SUbscribers ke'CP complllte files of the Farmers l\fa,il
and BTeeze. They hTh"e found' It Impossible to. IIIbsor-b atH thC" good things,
in anyone Issue ILt one readIng, and they rulso find valuable ideas and sug

gestions in every Isslle which they desire tro preserve for future' use. We haNe
had req,uests !lcom' so. many of OUl' sUDscrilbers' roJ.' suggesm,ons an h.0w to, bind· ''''

the Farmers Mal'! and' Bveeze· In book tlol'm In some Ilexpen'lll've- aad y-e�
substanti'al way that we. hIDve had ma-nl,l'factured on Oour special 'order a 1,..tl1
attd Bl'eeze Bln'ler which we teel' sUl'e Will!!.' meet every need.

'

- ,

'rhe lII'l8t••tlon hcrewltli ).111 give y,otl • 'pwttr talr idea at
t.his ne\v Binder; It currles Ull! nome' ot",t.hc- puper' print,e(1' in
Jurle leUers 001 tho outBlde front QO\·et... 11 lins a... stout oloth
baek anft hea.u· taw bllardJ! stdes. It win hoJd 26 Issues ot.
the Moll and Bi'ee!�•. Thti.·pnpers can be put lnto the bjncle�:
trllm week to ....week

m'
,8.' theY.' Bre recci'fed. 'and thus kept clean

l nnd' In P.•",illt· .OD� ",,,ni, By t1slmr thl.· bind.,,, 1-our' Jl.�r.

�\!!n�6JJ'ft��, ':::'�fed: ¥$;.��u t��n 2�hr."��t!��,e'Uli�'���n���:
In one> 01\ th�bll>dp';"_yotl will' have a, _oal and, sub.la_tlnny

• buund boo� Wh�i:,:Wo... bellnYe you \\'111 consider worth 3. great
j

lOnny 'dollq.rs:
,•.� 'f'�.,_:o.. •

4

9DR;:Ir�£E�"OFFE-R
. M pUrchu�ed�a' ,intire quantity at, theite' blndera in ai'deD lOJ
aet .... the cost clo\vn to whel'e we cHuld nrford to ItV8;- these

. hlnders 1\5 free �ft8 to our subscribers. ,",'e- wlil -'iend one

Ma'U lind Breeze BInder. wltll' full jnstructlons fott' tllndlnlr··'

� .�!!:� :ft��!:: ���_w\l�dorpo:.�r:��lo�� ;�ll�s��l�ou���n�o $th�F�ure��
�rall" nndr Bre'eze-'"nr three bInders for fl three�l�ear su.bS<'rJp ..

lion at $1.00. ,Use the COUDlll.l b(>low or. CODY the order, on

letter' DJIUCI' If YOll do nllt wnot to out 011t the ooupoo. A:d�re!!UI

F,ARMERS MAI'L JtND BREEZE
Dept. 8-teo. Topeka', KansasI .

-- - _. _._
.

, _

�', piree: Binder CoapoJIl'
l mRS �lA.rL A, D BHlllEzE·, Dept. B-l00, Topeka, Konsell. -

...

I! enclas'e' $.", ..•.•.• "

•...•" -to pay for , year sullecrl1l4lion
to Flarmel's Mall 'and Bl'e'eze, '¥ou WFe'to send me as a pl'emlum t,ree !!f.l,d'
postpaid �.: lilnders ·as per' your' offer. This 'Is a neVl.

I
I·enewa.l, extension subscription. (Draw a circle around the propel' word

to indicate the na·ture of your subscrlp�io-h.)

I
My N:une , ,,, , : :: ,

:1
..

Acld'''3SS , •...... , .. ,
, , ,.

� HS .. _.._ �: ..
� _

Nolice 1'0 'Sub-scrib,ers!
Chickenpox Common This faU Keep, THE FARMERS MAll AND BREEZE ,on FUe fir

Future Referenee' in 'fhiS Permanent Binder"HOW TO TREAT m),

Use a Brooder House· AI�. Year
THEN YOU CAN HAVEl ONE,

.

. 1

_, Generally one of the c�ief objec.
tiOi�s' to spending. born $�aO to . $300

-

.on building a brooder house IS that the�.e
;hotlses. are. only us'ed th.ree months m

·the: �'ea,r. No doubt th)s ke�ps many
t.
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f'eed Dama.ged Rains _.By
Another (Joost for Silo�The Week's, Crop News Best forSoap-Maklnc-and an General Purpose.

forwhichLyels used-on theFarm and In theHome

By Our CrOll CorreSllODtlents

good prices especially milk cows. Colorado

alfalfn retails at $18 ton; home grown prat

ric hay $14 but is very poor. Corn BOc;

oats 47c; molasses feed $30.-J. R. Henry.

Dec. 13.
Orawfor,l CountY-Weather fine since the

two weeks of rain. Ground too wot fOI'

plowing. Wheat looks fine but ground Is

too wet for pasture. Stock doing well.

Feed badly damaged by recent rains. Corn

BOc; eggs 26c; butter- fat 31c; turkeys 16c

to 17c.-H. F. Painter. Dec. 13.

Marlon County-Spring weath�r In Novem·

bel' and December. Altalfa stili green. Fall

seeding or alfalfa looks fine. Have had 4'h

Inches of rain since November 27. Some

plowing done. Very few sales. Not much

demand for horses. Potatoes $1 to $1.25;

cane seed $i.50.-Jac. H. Dyck, Dec. 5.

Morton County-Had six days of rain and

then a light snow on December fifth. Weath·

er very warm, Wheat growing fine and

taking advantage of the favorable weather.

Stockmen are fairly well prepared for an

ordinary winter. Much hauling being done

trom the 'lew road.-Mrs. M. McGee. Dec. 5.

Bourbon County-Unusually warm weather

for December cuntlnues and Is accompanied

by heavy rains. Fodder spoiling badly In

shock. Volunteer oats still making gcod i paa

ture. A good many public sales repor-ted

with cattle leading In demand at high prices.

Much grain being shipped In.-Jay Judah.

Dec. 5.
Miami County-Weather cloudy most of the

time for the last three weeks and have had

an old fashioned steady rain for the last two

days. Plenty of stock water now. Every·

thing looks green. Volunteer oats still g row

Ing and malting good pasture, Some garden

sass. Cabbage sllli heading. Stock dOIng

weli.-L. T. Spellman. Dec. 6.

. Dickinson Conoty-Clear weather this

morning for the first time In a week. Qround
frozen hard this morning. Wheat had been

doing well until now. Stock had to be kept

off the wheat last week. With fodder and

straw wet and yards muddy. stock has not

been doing so well. Wheat and corn 79c;

oats 60c.-F. M. Lorson, Dec. 7.

l\lontgomery County-Very rainy weather

the last two weeks. Too wet to plow ground

or turn SlOe1{ on wheat. Much road work

being done this fall. Some public sales.

COIVS sell at $60 and up; alfalfa hay about

$15; oats 80c; colton seed meal $1.60; wheat

86c; eggs 30c; butter 25c to 30c; hens 90

and 10c.-J. W. ElltenlJerry. Dec. G.

Sheridan Couuty-Slx Inches ot rain the
(luster County-About 15 Inches of rain

first half of December. T.he condition of
since August 31. Wheat making the most

wheat is about 95 pel' cent of perfect and pp��)w�eS�I�Sa��dfa�:1 f�\'n��g�i 1t"Vae�slOCkMasenfl
the croakers are dead. Plenty of feed and

all livestock d o lng well. No stock changing
at fancy prices. except horses. No silage

hands. Corn l>elng shipped In at 82 cents.
fed yet. Many hogs being shipped to mar'

Barley on local market GO cents. Butter fat
keto Eggs 30c; hens sc: turkeys 12c.-E.

. 32c;· eggs 22c.-R. E. Patterson. Dec. 13.
E. Baker. Dec. 13.

Sumner County-An a hunda nce of rain .thls
Pottawotomle County - Plenty of ratn.

week. Fields so wet that stock have to be
Wheat and alfalfa looking fine. Corn and

taken off for a while. Grass g reen as In
cotton about all In. StOck looks good. Hog

Summer. Wheat. alfalfa and volunteer oats
killing In progress. Several sllos built this

growing rapidly this wet warm weather.
fall. Eggs 35c; sweet potatoes $1; Irish po

.Wheat 79c; COI'l1 7S'f�c; oats �6c; eggs 40c;
tatoes $1.20; butter 25c; corn 75c.-L. J.

butter 20c; but ter fat 28c; hogs $7.20; spring
Devore. Dec. 11.

chickens 11c; hens lOc.-E. L. Stock lng', Tilhnan County-Have had rain and frost

Wyandotte County-Ground well soaked. Dec. 6.
lately. Wheat making such a heavy growth This Famous Sewl"ng Awl

Springs, and streams running again. Weath- Russell Count.v"':"'V\rarm. rainy wea ther the that some farmers are talking about cut-

er mild. Pastures good. Wheat and rye
tlng It t t fiN t I I

extra good.-G. F. Espenlaub. Dec. 12. last 10 days and It Is raining vet. Wheat cold wea�h�f.e���. ���en�'arm�rs r;;�fc\,�;�ead You can sew old or neVI

\Vashlngton County - Clouily and I'alny ��d;to�1< b��, .�'�Os���.'e loh: ����u� tOOf\.,�,trti: stock last week. sevcrat sales and stuff
1tarness, saddles, canvas.

weather for two weeks and ground Is thor- Straw being ted In most cases and It does
sells good. Some sod breaking being done. tents, rugs, carpets, quiltsl

oughly soaked. Too wet (01' pasture. Wheat not seem to work very well as It Is mak I ng'
Hogs $6.75.-E. T. Austin. Dec. n.

shoes, grain bags anlll

looks fine. Wet weather hurd 011 corn fod- some horses slck. Wheat 78c; corn 79c; Garfield County-Weather cool a nd fair.
many other things. YOII

der.-Mrs. Btrdslev, Dec. 1�. butter 25c; eggs 30c.-Mrs. -F'red ctausseu, Wheat growing fast and there Is not enough
can use any kind o.

Nemlllm County-Rain has saturated the Dec.6.'
cattle to keep It down. Some stock dying

thread in the Myers

subsoil and supplied an abundance of stock l\leade ConntY-Four Inches of rain f"om
of various diseases. but Is In good condition

Awl, and it makes 3l

water. Most fat hogs shipped out. Not November 28 to December .1. and g ro u nd Is
on the average. Road and br+dge work In

lock stitch same as 3l

many .cattle on feetl. Milk cows selling high. thoroughly soaked. Ground too wet to pas.
progress, Some fall plowing being done. sewing machine. It is

Corn 76c; oats 45c.-C. 'V. Ridgway. Dec. 11. ture wheat but freezes every night. Corn
Fall sown alfalfa in' good condition. Eggs very SImple; a woman

Scott County-Rain and snow for nine higher than wheat and meal higher than 35c; buttar 25c.-Juo. A. Voth, Dec.' 11. can use it as well as a

days e'nd l ng Decem be r 6. Fine weather for flour. Ff our' $2.50; meal $3; oats 48c; bran

man. It is one of tho

wheat. Sloelt doing' well on grass. Fat hogs $1.30; alfalfa hay $13; po ta toea $1; eggs ARTHUR CAPPER'S STORY OF THE
most practical devices

scarce. Most of the cattle shipped out. F'eed- 30c; hens B'hc; Lurk eys 13c; butter fat 28c. PANAMA CANAl,,'
ever invented. They are

Ing has not begun yel.-J, J\f. Helfrick. Dec. -W. A. Harvey. Dec. 12.

put up with two needles;

13:
. Shawnee County _ Plenty of moisture. A Special Edition Just Pubflsbed for Free

one is straight and one

Grant County-Have had -a weel< of rain Wheat looking fine generally but flies have Distribution Among Our Readers.
curved, with a small screw

and It Is s t il l raining. County is thoroughly damaged some of It. Pastures g reen, Stock

driver and wrench cornbin-

soaked. Wheat prospects fine for this time doing well. Corn all husked. Not enough
We have just taken from the press a large ed, Also a reel of waxed:

of -yeal" Threshing about all done. Milo corn to leed but· there are several thousand
edition of what many people have said Is thread with each awl ready

85c; butter fat 26c; eggs 30c.-J. L. Hipple. bushels that will be' sold for seed. Some fat
the most comprehensive and most In terest- for use. The cut does "01

Dec. 6.
cattle are being shipped. Potatoes $1.05; !Ftf story of the Panama canal ever written. showF..lI size. With tzudl.

Puttnwntomle Oounrv-e-Have had a steady apples $I bushel; butter 25c; eggs 34c; hay 36
e story Is J'Ubllsr�dlln book fO[";1 fillIng the awl is 6X in, I07.g. III.

east wind 1:01' six days. accompanied by rain. $12 and up.-J. P. Ross. Dec. 6. lIlu�����l'on��
con a n ng many n erest ng the Myers Femous Lock

Ground thoroughly soaked. Grass of all Pottawntomie County-Foggy. rainy wea th- Mr. Capper spent several weeks In the
Stich Sewing Awl. It is

kinds g r-owin g nicely. Stock removed from er for 10 days and ground Is tho rough ly Canal Zone and wrote this story as he Inspect.
the only Sewin'g ,Awl made

fields on account or mud.-S. L. Knapp, soaked. Wheat looks promising and is mak- ed the canal from one end to the other. The I
with a groove running

Dec. 6.
Ing good pasture. Stock cattle and colts d o- book Is well bound with a full page ,(11 us-

the full length of the'

..
Ford COImty-l"lne weather but very Ing well on' pasture. Not many hogs and tratton on the fron t and back cover. All

needle. so as not to cut

muddy. Wheat fields can only be pastured
steers being fed. Hog cholera repor-t ed In the Interesting facts about this greatest of

the thread when sewing,

in the mornings when the ground Is frozen. places. Corn 80c: oats 50c; pru lrle hay $12 the world's gl'ent engineering feats are tolel and has what is known as

:-\. few losses of cattle from wheat bloat. to $15; fat hogs $7.25; m l lk cows $·15 to $65; In this newest Panama C'd'nal book..
a diamond point. Every

Some butchel'lng done.-John 2mbuchen,
butter 25 to 30c.-W. H. Washburn. Dec. 12. By manufacturing this book oUI'selves teamster and farmer shaul"

Dec. ,13.
Phillips County-Best rain in fh'e years andbIPd"Jntlng a very large edition we are. Sow"," a Myers Lock .Stitch

Cheyenne Couuty-Had rain from Decem� from Novembel' 29 to Decembel' 6. Ground ena e to distribute these books. free and C!l ewmg Awl, as there IS uso

bel' 1 to 5 when It began snowing. About Is thoroughly soaked. Wheat p"ospect the postpaid. among our readers on the follow·

t;!;O
for one in almost every house-

S Inches oE snow fell. It Is not very cold best for years. Volunteer wheat maldng Ing offer: One book given to all who send hold: The M.yers Awl IS nicety

so the weathel' Is not hard on stock. Wind fall' pasture. Alfalfa fields look f"esh anrl 25 cents to pay tor one new. renewal or finished, the metal parts are nick-

drlft�d the snow quite badly.-Ml's. J. S. De- green. Cattle seiling high al sales. Milit
extension subscription to Capper's Weekly 14 el plated, the needles and wrencl&

,

cows $50 to $BO. Eggs 32c; butter 20c; (formerlr Kansas Weel<ly Capita]). Two rn are kept, in the holl"w handlo.

Long. Dec. 9. cream 27c; COI'D 80c; oats 48c; wheat .76c;
books given to all who send 50 cents � which bas a screw top.

,
Sherman County-Weather tine since the hogs $6 BO to $690 N E S h Id D to pay for a three years' subscrlp· ....

'

rainy spell. Very little forage has been fed 13.'
. .-. . c ne er. ec.

tlon. Send In your own subscription or the _�
Anyone who will send

and I thlnl< there' wlll be plenty. Cows $50
• subscription of a friend and get all the Inter·

,1.2:'> to pay for a one-

and $60; heifer calves $25 and $30; horses Rush County-More thn.n 5 Inches of rain estlng facts about the great Panama Canal. 'Yenr's 8l1b8Crllltlon' to our

$40 to $125; butter fat 28c; eggs 35c.-James the last week which Is' all going Into, th� Address Capper's Weekly. 204 Capper Bldg., big farm paper can 8e-

B Moore Dec 15
g:round. Weather warm and wheat never Topeka, Kansas.

. I t f -I 'L k

. •
. . lool<ed finer. Soli thoroughly soaked and

ec one 0 "yers oc

Republl" County-About 8 Inches oj! ,rain with a few good showel's In May and June

S tit c II Sewlug A w I..,

and ground Is thoroughly soaked. Wheat we are sure of 0. big crop In this county. Sure-Beef Will Be Higher.
which' we will 8en.} by

looking fine. No damage from fly sO far•. Stock doing exceptionally well on wheat
. - mall, postage pah1, ns a ·free

Roads In bad shape. Number ·of public sales pasture. Roads almost Impassable and farm. C. B. Fields, from '�Taubaunsee coun. premium. Use Coupon belo ......

being held and everything sells well.-E. ers cannot get Into the fields to baul feed. t.", who has been I'n the cattle bIIsl'ness MAlLAN D BREE%E
Erickson. Dec. 13._ -J. F. Smith. Dec.6.'

.,

Kiowa. County-Five Inches of rain last Osage County-Clear and .wa·rm .agaln. many years, .predicts that prime beef cat· Is the biggest and best .farm journal In the

�';;t�k. H�;;�thJ;I;�e��O�n�':�I�,,:I�ghe�\ �rtSh Much fodder wasted by recent wet .weather. tie will be the highest next spring·that' 'West with over 100.000 readel's. Established

sand on It In the fields. Wheat looking fine.
Whp.at shows 90 per cent condltl�n. Late was ever known He attributes this to' In 1B73. Price. 1 yr.. $1.00. The best edited

sown alfalfa doing well. No corn shipped tl f
'..

. farm journal In America.

Corn 7Bc; wheat 7Bc; eggs 30c; butter 250. from this point. Stock seiling lower at sal,eso te act that feed IS so lllgh that- the _ �
.

-B. H. Gear. Dec. B. than last year with the exception 0,," fresh fa I'lnel'S are afra.id to buv-cattle to feed

nooks County-Fine weather' since the oows Fat stuff scarce Cattle o� blue I
.J

nine days rain. Soll thoroughly saturated grass. A ca;" ioad �f k'aflr seed has bee� t lis winter: -

with moisture. Wheat made extra fine ordered from South Africa and will be on "Prime beef ca.ttle will be worth be.

;�.�,����. H��:�6.��I:n�g��e�OC; ��1�erg���.� t�l�e�.�ls�hJ)er��t .In
the near fut�re.-H. t":('en 10 and 101/� cents next spring,"

C. O. 'I·homas. Dec. 12. Butler COllnt'v-The two weel,s of cloudy saId }[l'. Fields. ."This prediction is

Uorrls Cotlnty,-The �O days of rain and and rainy wea.ther eni:1ed December 7th wllh hascrl on the 'f>l('t that there will be a

tog badly damaged all the feect In the coun· sunshine !lnd conler weather. Full whea.t in 't fib f ff
..

Name

ty except alfalfa and sllago. Feed question the be'st of condition and flll'nished sQulldant s�ai'("' .Y.o goO! e(' stu' owing to l;he

"el'Y serious and unless the winter is very pasture until the ground got too sort. Farl11' '.lIgIL pl'lf'e of fpe.-]. which prevents the

favorable. much more feed will have to be ers shipping' gratn ann hal'. Fodiler "poll· .iar1llCl'.' fro1ll fl'l'dillS! I!ood cattle duro

���p;�b:rC o�a��: �!?�i� ����r;���f��' b�I�':i�� ���t1�a���·tl!n lll��{"tlo�hl��'\n -.�om���·ls��g��ri�l� l11g the ,,'inter."
� �

.

"THE damage done by the two weeks

of wet weather, to f('ed left in the

open, is greater than was at first

believed. This loss will be keenly felt

this winter as the supply was short

"enough to begin with. Hay in well made

stacks has not suffered much but corn,

cane and kaflr fodder was practically
soaked through to the ground.
Here again the value of the silo

stands out. Whether the season is

drouthy, 01' wet, or just normal, you

can't beat the silo as a fced saver. That

it has an established place in modern

farming hs never been so well demon

strated as this year. And its useful

ness and convenience for winter feeding

Le\Nis'
Lye

To Correspondents
A reader. has made the suggestion

that all crop correspoD<lents name, a�

the bottom of their rell.orts, any prod

nct of which their connty or locality

has a surplu8 or a shortage. \Ve ask

every correspondent to act upon this

suggestion. The Information thus ob

.

talned will be mutually helpful to

farmers everywhere as It wl11 lead

the way to, and simplify, co-operative

buying and seJUng.

have ..�ot yet been put to the test this

season.

Losses of stock on wheat fields have

recently been reported from several por
tions of the state. Fatalities of both

cattle and horses have occurred. In the

case of the former, bloat has been. the

most common cause but the trouble

with horses is more difficult to deter

mine. B. H. Gear of Kiowa county be

lieves the sand eaten with the wheat is

responsible, which is entirely plausible.
_

Wheat is growing so rank in Tillman

county, Oklahoma, according to E. T.

Austin, that some farmers are thinking
of cutting it to prevent damage from

freezing.

other years. Eggs a thing of 'the past. Corn

BOc; oats 45c; hay U6 to $18; hens 10c;
butter 250.-M. A. Harper, Dec. 10.

Pump Grind Saw
Made f.r hard u•••

Wood MlIIa an Beat. Ea,ia.. an 'Sim",

:::...

':'rt:ilta:t:..-;_.Catalolu" Ffetl. .'. .,

A.eab waated.
Perkial Wid MiD I:
Eqiae Co., Eot.1860·

180 Mai. St. . .

lliahawat.a, I.d.
..

OKLAHO�IA.

FREE
KANSAS.

Pub. Moll aDd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Deal' Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.25.
Send· nle your paper regula rly .... tOl" 1 year.

and one of the famous Lock Stitch Scwlng
Awls free and prepaid.
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Keeping Tab on' ThisSDoWiDSIa.-.t
lor Ages'�
And will absolutely keep

all your silage
Fire Proof-Wind Prool
RalProol-WorryProot
Made of Diamond Con

creteStaves, tongued and
grooved,allowing staves
to be sealed as put up.

�rg�n�sir�:I1������nb�':t�':�
your larm at a cost no more

than tbe average cost of good
wood. 25ln.lquare dool,prac
fiCilly centinueue-cI a r gee t
door made.
Write Today for prJ.,..

and special dll!couut good for
thirty day. on Iy.
Diamond Conerete
Stave Silo Company

Kansas City. Mo.

the Cows

What a Testing Association Is Doing for Dickinson County
DY C. G. 'VELLING'I'ON

Abilene, KonNoR

THE amount of milk produced in would have learned of their imposing on

Dickinson county, Kansas, can be him in no other way than by testing.
doubled in 10 years, according to 0. Another man, before the association

E. Reed of the Kansas Agricultural col- was organized, had two bulls in his

lege. The farmers of this county have herd and wished to sell one. He decided

an association, organized about two that the old bull he had used for years,

years ago, for the purpose of keeping a would be the one be could spare best.

monthly record on their herds. This or- So he sold him to a _buyer 'in another

ganization is known as the Dickinson state, Now that he has the records he

County Pioneer Testing asaociation. It has learned that the cows sired by the

met, the other day, to. reorganize for old bull are worth twice as much as

another year's work, and when someone butterfat and. milk producers, as those

unguardedly suggested that the work sired by the animal he kept. It would

be dropped, there were 26 emphatic liave been worth thousands of dollars

"noes" from as many members. to him, this dairyman said, if he had

"I believe," said Mr. Reed, "that in 10 known enough to keep the bull that wen,

years, if this association is continued, to enrich another state.

it will be the means of doubling the A. B. Wilcox knew that he had .0.

milk production of the county." And good herd-when he reluctantly joined
the members of the organization agreed the association. He did not, however,

value anyone cow much above another.
So he did not know the exceptional
merit of one animal in the herd until the
records brought out' the fact that his
cow produced more pounds of butterfat
in one month than did Maid Henry, the
prize cow of the Kansas Agricultural
college, in any month while she was

making her year's record' of 835 p-ounds
of butterfat.
One man who considered himself a

successful dairyman, had 11 cows in his
herd when he joined the testing club.
Before loug=hs weeded out seven of the
boarders lind bought three good cows

t' This 4-ycor-ohl. gr'1(le Holstein produced on the strength of testing records. Now

78.06 pounds of butter In 30 (lays, and his herd of seven COW8 is giving more

3811.21 pounds In slx months. She Is owned milk than the 11 cows gave. He is also

.;.�lIY A. B. Wilcox of the Pioneer (Jow Test- realizing a big saving in feed and work,
..
,iug aesoelatfon, and the saving in feed is considerable

with him. At the present time 365 cows right now.

are tested every month, the name and These are the reasons why the dairy

breed and the number of pounds of farmers of Dickinson county do not in

milk, the number of pounds of butterfat, tend to give up the association work.

and the pCI' cent of bnttcrf'at produced "I'll. giv.c twicc as much as I did last

are all recorded. The number of.scows year rather than see the work stop,"
tested will soon' be increased to 500. said one man, when a' new member ex-

pressed the opinion that he was afraid
Every member of the organization the farmers were "taking on too mch

pays $1 a year for every 'cow tested. '1 '

There is a herd book, sent out by the book learning." Cries of "Sowill' were

11 S Denartment of Agriculture, on
heard all over the room, showing that

• . ....
-.

I 1 1
� the old members knew the worth of the

every farin me lie ec in this association.
t t' isit TI th

.

t'
The records lire kept in this book, es er " :VISI s. ley ara en uSlfs

IC

Twenty-six members one for each work- now, w�lle a year ago they w�rc lard

. . . I'kit t to convmce. More cows were SIgned up
rug day III .the mont i, eep tie tes er a -.

h t tl' t·· f t
their homes while he is making his in o�e o'!l' a liS. mee mg, or nex

rounds, and see that he gets to the next year s tes�lDg_, than III two weeks when

lace time The official tester Ralph .the orgaDlz�tlOn sta!·te?, a' year ago,
Jl 011 • 'Cow te tinz ssoc ations are not new
Mav w s formerly a student at the. .' s "a 1

•

�, a.. II III this country, but none had been
Kansas Agricultural co ege.

.
tried in' Kansas until the U. S. Depart-

From the rec�rds thus obtained, eve�y ment of Agriculture sent 1 H. Scribner,
farmer knows .]IISt what every cow III a dairy expert to the state to start the

his herd is doing. If there are "star work. Mr. Scribner and Mr. Reed made

a trip over the state to select a com

munity that would try the plan. Out of
five dairy centers visited, Dickinson

county was chosen.
Dickinson county is one of the oldest

dairying centers in ddle West,
and one of the most successful. These
men started out to get acquainted with

the- dairymen in this county. They
found them ready to discuss anything
about dairying except the putting up of

money to test cows and keep books. It
wouldn't work, they said. The organiz
ers met many discouragements, but they
kept going out into the fiields and stopped
the plowing and other farm work while

they told of their plan. Finally they
got the needed number and the organiza.
tion was formed; Ralph Cooley, a grad
uate of the Agricultural college, came

out to do the testing. And Cooley-,
knowing the dairy business as he does,
did some hard and efficient work in'

getting things started. Now the stabil

ity of the association is assured. If
Dickinson county is able in 10 years to
aouble itll milk production, 'why not the
rest of the state?

MAKE FAll AND WINTER
DAIRYING MORE PROFITABLE
There is surely no reason to delay

the purcho&e ot • separator or to
continue the use ot an inferior one.
A De Laval Machine will save its
cost by spring, and may be bought
on such liberal terms.if desired as

iheD�lavarS�parato\tCoi
·".",York Chicalro SaDFraDcucO'

Yes Sir! Try It 30 Days on Your Own FIlJ'IIl at -My Risk

.!t�I��� :::.r�l'.'1ri�de.nat��O!rs��!I:.'t��i g�Bt .r�.!'���:;'l:.;:r. ��l'fi�fet'i.�s Fr����
charKes paid. Oalloway engtnes are hlllh :\uaftty enlln'es .eIUna: at the lowest erice

.:,e[o=1or r�teeri��a:t��?�:r.re!.C�'�: ��d:\t:e:Yc��a;:r:teoBw���l;��c:'tr�t r�d!�"
they can't anywhere nearmeet my new price.. Get my catalog and ••• tbe prool.

MyDlrect·fromFactoryPlanSaves You $50 to S300
Juot one nnall manutacturerrs profit to pay over and above the actual cost of mater
lals and labor. No Jobber's, dealer's or aientOSl profit, no salesman'. expense. or

bad debts to pay on'my plan. Over 15,000 qalloway engtne users will tell youml Nlan
e���:.':,� b�1l3'4�.w�I���fn���i ��r: �l.7?ta�61�"C.d �e:n�r.,�::,I�;H:,rI���andC!�'
tomatch on all sizes from II ... h, p. to 15 h. p. either 'It.Uonary. Mounted or �oOd

Sawlnl Oulllt•• Twenty·lourmodel. to select Irom. Oet my prices before you buy.
'\.Get My Big Free Engine Book _d SpecialOller

My BillEnirlne Cataloll .howsmy complete line of enKines '

and explafn. illy direct from factory plan and liberal seu-
Inll terms. Send lor II today. When f,0u write

I

r.::i�;t:ITlxg��:,n,.'g��:ry�,:;,:����:e at· ,
Jlartly or entirely without cost.
Write me for my catalol and ofler
DOW. Do II today. Addre••
Wm. Salloway, Pre••, Wm. Salloway CO.
4G IIalioway Sla. Walerloo, Iowa

This Big Leather';;BoundWebster'S

82S·Paga Dictionary
- Here Is a book that Is con�tantly needed by ev�ry man, womnn and child.
No other one book contains so much c:l practical educational value.
The book Illustrated bere Is a book SUel as would ordinarily retail tor a high

price. It Is handsomely and substunnaus bound In sott leather- covers and
printed In-large. clear. easily-read type. It Is Just the right sue tor home, ornce
or school use. Contains "Business and La\\' Terms.'" '"Famous Namer-tlnd Fnmll ..

lar Phrases," "Punctuation Rules," "Folm'l of Address." HPatent nnd Copyright
Laws," "1910 Census of PrincIpal Cltles,"' "Declaration ot Independence,"
"Conslltutlon of United Stat.. ," "Simplified Spelllnil Rules," "Weights and
MeDsures:" "Foreign Worda and Phralt:s." ..Abbl'evlatlons,U Etc.. In addition

to complete deflnltioD and pronunciation

Beautifully bound In de 'Iuxe, full ot nearly 50,000 words. No home library.

��'I��blea��athl�rgeBlbJ:ut7.I�';ol�-:.\'� �gm�f�t�lll�lt���:' an�o:�u��t;�n��'::ta�g
.�����I.,P:ln�e.�rl� 013�,rrioG.ww��:: }�::;gU8Is JJ��:'te�ther more authOritative or more complete thnn !he
Thoul&ndl ot new terml, abbre· I ha•• just made one at the largesb dictionary purchalll!ll e'er

,1.llon., eto. Fifteen hundr.d II. shipped Into the West. t got them for·a price away below the usual

lustratlon.. Red edge., with title Wholesale rnte-a ·prlce 80 low, In fact •. thRt I can give these bool" froe

.tamp.d In gold.' -as long 8S my sllPply lasts-to the readors of this puper. I will scnd

•••••••••••••"
ODe of these bill value dictionaries free snd r.rellnld to ull who fm In

• the accomuanylng cou""n remitting Illst $2.00 10 I)ay to advance for IL 3

f�� ;�::::�lk��I1\1,.5;d b�tre��,:�w·r.) to. Dl.l' \vell known _farm weekly.

My supply, while large will not last long Ob such aD
otter as thlel So It yoU want to gct In on this great
bargain. sl,n Bnd return the coupon with $2.00 today.
The coupon mUlt be used. or the wording copleli on a

piece of letter or nnte paper In order to secure tbls

��I���I�eien:.ene:sal o"�tI!��ns!��v:�bscrlptlons accepted •

Sent Prepaid to
Mall and 8reeze

Readers

FREE
Unequaled.
BargainOffer

A 4-year-old. grade Holstein belonging to

A. ,D. Wlleo>:. Her record Is 115.21 l)Ounds
of butter In 30 doys. and 501.28 pounds

. in eight mODths.
-

bo�rders" on the place they are soon

�ound out and disposed of. H' knows

which cows are the best producer�; and
when he wishes to sell a heifer, or bull,
lre can point to the records of the mother
and make ,.that a basis of the sale price.
W.hen a buyer comes along and offers

$70 to $80,- he can no longer get the

pick of the herd, because the members

of this association know which animalo:l

are the money makers. Just what the

sires of the herd are worth can be

·learned, too, and that is
-

mighty import·.
ant to the lllan who makes dairying. a
business.

.
.

When the association talked of reor·

-ganitinO', the members got together and

'had a·"testimonial meeting. One man

. stated that when he saW in actual rec·

<�()rd8 }ust what his herr1 was joing, he

�'sold oU all the co.)vs he
_

ned. He had

been hoal'ding these cow for years and
"

Cui ��I and Mall This Coupon Todi,I'
�'...•...••.�..'

' ..

A!!lhur C,ppir. PublIsher,
M.n end Breeze, Topeka. lS.n....

Dear Sir: I desire to nccept your special otfcr .ad

enclose herewitH $2.00, to PRV for 8 yenrB' subscrlpllon

to Farmers- Man and RI'eezc. and you nre to send me,

prepaid. one leRther·bound ''Webster's 825-Page DlclJon·
Bey" as per your otfer.

Good Start for Fall Calves
Mr. Editor-In raising calv.es I feed

two 9r three quarts of new milk until
the little fellows are 2 weeks old. Then
I change the feed to half sldmmilk and
half fresh milk to which I add a little

glWd stock food, Qeing careful not to
mix the fresh and skimmilk. I put oats
and kafir whllre they can get it and

they soon lel\!ll to eat. For scours I
feed one or two raw· eggs. B. )I.
Whiting, Kan.

-

Nlme ..................................................

Postofflee

R. F. D.

:
St.te .

r�••••••••� ..

�.
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ubiquitous young Cratchits.went to fetch
the goose, with which they soon reo

turned in high procession.
Such a bustle ensued that you might

have thought a goose the rarest of all
birds; a feathered phenomenon, to which
It black swan was a matter of "course,
and in truth it was something very like
it in that house. Mrs. Cratchit made
the gravy (ready beforehand in a little

saucepan) hissing hot; Master Peter

mashed the potatoes with incredible

vigor; Miss Belinda sweetened up the

apple sauce; Martha dusted the hot

plates, Bob took Tiny Tim beside him
in a tiny corner by the' table; the two

young Cratchits set chairs for every
body, not forgetting themselves, and

mounting guard upon their posts,
crammed spoons into their mouths, lest

, they sbould shriek for goose before their
turn came to be helped. At last the
dishes were set on, and grace was said.
It was succeeded by .a breathless pause,

, as Mrs. Cratchit, looking slowly all along
the carving knife, prepared to plunge it
into the breast. But when she did, and
when the long expected gush of stuffing
issued forth, one murmur of delight
arose all round the table, and even Tiny
Tini, excited by the two young Cratch

its, beat on the table with the handle

of his knife, and fcebly cried, Hurrah!
There never was such a goose. Bob

,

said he didn't believe there ever was

such a goose cooked. Its tenderness and

flavor; size and cheapness, were the

themes of general admiration. Eked

out by apple sauce and mashed potatoes
it was It sufficient dinner for the whole

=================================�' family. Everyone had had enough, and

the youngest Cra tchits in particular,
were steeped in sage and onion to the

eyebrows! But now, the plates being
changed by Miss Belinda, Mrs. Cratchit

left the room alone, toovnervoua to bear

witnesses, to take the pudding up and
-

bring it in.

Suppose it should not be done enough!
Suppose it should break in turning out!
Suppose somebody should have 'got over

the wall of the back yard, and stolen

it, while- they were merry with the

goose, a supposition at which the two

young Cratchits became livid! All sorts
of horrors were supposed.
Hallo! A great dea' of steam! The

pudding was out of the copper. A
smell like a washing day! That was

the cloth. A smell like an eating house
and a pastry cook's next door to each

other, with It laundress's next door to,/
that! That was. the pudding! In half
a minute Mrs. Cratchit entered, flushed
hut smiling proudly, with the pudding, Dean Eugene Davenport of the Illinois

like a speckled cannon ball, hard and College of Agriculture takes a shot at -

firm; and bedight with Christmas holly
the single board of control system which

stuck into the top.
Kansas is permitting to run her educa-

Oh, a won d e r f u 1 pudding! Bob tional institutions. Dean Davenport de

Cratchit said, and calmly too, that he clares that if the system is persisted in

regarded it as the greatest success
the prestige of the Kansas Agricultural

achieved by Mrs. Cratohit since their college will wane, says the Drovers'

marriage. Mrs. Cratchit said that, now Telegram editorially.
the weight was off her mind, she would The Colorado -News Notes, a publica
confess she had had her doubts about tion of the Agricultural school at Fort

the quantity of flour. Everybody had Collins, in this connection mentions that

something to say about it, but nobody the Manhattan school has lost 56 faculty

said or thought it was at all a small members since last June, and 50 teachers

pudding for a large family. It would have resigned from the, state university

have been flat heresy to do so. at Lawrence in the same time. So far

At last the dinner was all done, the as the Kansas situation is concerned,

cloth was cleared, the hearth swept,
it is hoped that these reports are grossly

lind the fire made up. Apples and or. exaggerated. Still, if a lawyer doesn't

anges were put upon the table, and a
know how to lay brick, and a carpenter

shovelful of chestnuts on the fire. Then isn't up iii musical instruction, it is

all the Cratchit family drew round the not likely that a man who is competent

hearth, in what Bot Cratchit called a
to control 'a literary college has well

circle, meaning half a one. Then Bob defined and practical ideas of how to

proposed;
run an agricultural school, because he

,

"A Merry Christmas to us all, my
doesn't know anything about agricul-

dears. God bless us!"
ture.

'

Which all the family re-echoed. The growth of the Manhattan school

G I
" id T' to the top of the heap was achieved

" od bess us everyone! sal Illy through a separlPte board of control con."
Tim, the last of all.
He sat very close to his father's side sisting of such men as Coburn. Why not

upon his little stool. 'Bob held his with- retu�n to the system before it is too
, ered . little hand in his, as if he loved late.

tlie cllild, lind 'wished to keep him by", ..

his side, and dreaded that he might be' Here Is More Good Wheat.

ta ken from liim,

The Farmer'. Best Helper
-Hi�Wife's, Too. On the Job For
Any Work, Anywhere, Any Time

Sp�cial Featurea
u.", ••,.Ia, and compact
_. Eujtomove.
PO_f" Economy Tube in
Scheblcr Carburetor.
Saves luoline. A bill item.
Tltrottle G_rnor lives per
fect rel(U]ation and control.
Cllon•••,...d",lail. runni....
Ori,u..IBind.rEn.in•• ()p
erawally binder. Simple pa�
entedadjustableatta�:ts.�
�H 'ricfiDltClafey

An All.PurprM.
oll......on en.ine. Does a])

-

the work any ol-H. P. enlline
does and much 'that no other
elllline can do.
o,Iforot•• anybinder. Chum••
rnns the 'separator.lrind8.
pumps. washes. etc. Weillba
under200 Ibs. Easilymoved to
where you have work to do.

Guarant.edlO Jf8are.

Al.o :I.Cy/ind.r tI.H. P. Up
fo 20.H. P. Cushmanil for:
heavy duty work..

'The Farm Cushman
All·Purpose Engine

What U.er. Stzy:
""My Cushman ou the binder ...... me a
team at harvClllt time."
''Fine on ]lower W1lsher. makes so little
noise. Uses BO little luoline."
''Used it on 7i·lnch burr mill-wa1kecl
awaywith it.

"

"Am rnnninil an 8-ineh I. H. C. II'Inder.
also chum. washer. separator_"
"Cut as much wood in six hOIlrll Illi my
neillhbor did with his '6 H. P. in Be_
hours. His enlline weil(hed 1000 Iba, My
Cushman weiahsllK11bll."
Get Catsloll and CU8hman Trial Offer be
fore you buy any enlline.

aJSBMAN MOTOR WORKS
2030N at.. LID_.... Ncb.

.

Special Features
Finest quality of fresh pen-written copies for all penman

ship students, Personal letters of criticism, suggestions and

advice to each student. Every detail made perfectly plain.
Everything belonging to the subject clearly explained and illus

trated. High standard maiutained, and high grade work done
in all departments.

Results
Students become experts. Many of the world's best pen

men were trained in our school. Hundreds of successful book

keepers, stenographers, reporters, cashiers, civil service em

ployees and business men and women are numbered among our

'students. Hausam students are teaching penmanship, book

keeping and shorthand in High Schools and Colleges in nearly
every state in the Union and in several foreign countries.

Prospectus Free
•

We will gladly mail a copy of our beautifully illustrated

rospectus FREE to anyone who-is interested in a course in

Penmanship, Bookkeeping or Shorthand; Address,

L,•.H.HAUSAM,Pres.
Topeka,Kansas,U.�.�

We Can Teach You
----- -

everybranchof theAutomo-
bile Business in six weeks. Our
graduates in constant demand.
Good jobs at big salaries always
open. Send today formosteom
plete descriptive Automo-'
tille Catalogue pubUabed..
Its Free and it contains prool
tbat you can succeed in thlll business.
NIIIIRAIIKA AUTO.Olln•• aCHOOL.

1403 Dod.. ........ Om.II •• lIebr.

The Story of Scrooge'I Christmas
(Contisued from Page 3.)

December 20, 1913.

."

"No, no," said Scrooge. "Oh, no, kind
Spirit! Say he will be s}Klred."
"If these shadows remain unaltered

by the Future, none other of my race,"
returned the Spirit, "will find him here.
What then Y If he be like to die, he had
better do it, and decrease the surplus
population." ,

Scrooge hung his head to hear his own

words quoted by the Spirit, and 'TaS

overcome with penitence and grief.
"Man", said the Spirit, "if man you

be in heart, not adamant, forbear that
wicked cant nntil you have discovered
what the surplus is, and where it is.

Will you decide what men shall live,
what men shall die t It may be, that in
the sight of Heaven, you are more

worthless and less fit to live than mil

lions like this poor man's child. Oh
God I to hear the insect on the leaf pro
nouncing on the too much life among
his hungry brothers of the dustl"

Scrooge bent before the Spirit's reo

buke, and, trembling, cast his eyes upon
the ground. But he raised them speed
ily ,OD hearing his own name.

"Mr. Scroogel" -said Bob; "I'll give
you Mr. Scrooge, th� Founder of the
Feastl"
"The Founder of the Feast indeedt"

cried Mrs. Oratcbit, reddening. "I wish

I had him here. I'd give him a piece
of my mind to feast upon, and I hope
he'd have a good appetite for it."

"My dear," said Bob, "the children I
Christmas Day."
"It should be Christmas Day, I am

sure," said she, "on which one drinks

the health of such an odious, stingy,
hard, unfeeling man as Mr. Scrooge.
You know he is, Robert! Nobody knows
it better than you do, poor fellow!"

")1y deal'," was Bob's mild answer,
"Christmas Day!'
That 'was a lesson for Scrooge, a les

son he never forgot. But there were

othcrs-so many of them that we simply
can't tell about them here, except to

say that before the night was over old

Scrooge had vowed to be a better man.

And he was better too. He had no

more than mitered his own home in the

morning - Christmas .morning - than he

began to order tlungs-turkeys and

presents and money for the poor and

but land sakes, children, look at the

clock! It's bed tim", and stocking time,
and here's hoping you'll get just what'

you want this year. Here's hoping, and.
as Tiny Tim said, "God bless us, every
one."

, The Mistake of Kansas

Mr. Editor-In the Mail and Breeze

'of' October 4 "W. B. E." of Hutchinson

"Spirit," said Scrooge, with an inter- writes of some summer-fallowed- wheat
-

est- he had never felt before, "teU me if that made 47 bushels an acre. Here in

Tiny Tim will live." the Gypsum valley we had a number of

Remember, children, Scrooge -and the large fields that made 40 to 50 bushels.

Spirit were invislble while all this was One field of 20 acres .averaged 54%_

going on. '" bushels. I had 60 acres -that made 40

"I see a vacant Beat," replied the bushels. None of these fieldd were sum-

, Spirit. "in the poor chimney corner, and mer-fallowed-but are eropped every year.
a crutch withont an ower, carefully pre- We sow about 3 pecks of' seed an acr,e

served. If these shadows remain unal- whieh is plent� of seed. A. R. Gillum,
"

h,j'('d li�' thr- Future. tl.c child wi!1"(li(,." G;·p;:,nm,.:rr:Il'1l> .

'-.l�
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Cattle ·to Go. Up
•

In 60

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

Rise Expected in Period Between Fed and Grass-Fat Stock
lJY C. 'V. lUE'I'SK'JJ:Jl

lUarket E(Utor of the Farmers 1\lull and Breeze

'I:..ET me send yon _

.... engine 10 prove Ib.1
you can own. WInE

ebeaper_deasier Ib_
)'00 can dowllboul one.
Let the eng�e earn .Is

eost.WblleyooPlQ':lor IL

Total ... : ..•.•.•. 156,900 465,900 249,250

Preceding week 132,175 404,300 262,200
Year ago ,182,300 418,100 2<19,900

The' following table shows receipts of
livestock in St. Joseph thus far this year
compared with the same period in 1912:

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle 431,095 476,138 45,043
Hogs 1,737,180 1,898,286 161,106
Sheep..... 775,208 713,756 �J,453
H. & M.... 30,487 37,441 '6',954
Cars \..... 44,221 47,462 3,231

The following table shows receipts of

.

cattle hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus

Continue Canner Trade. far this year compared with the same

.In preceding years packers have' q.UlC-Perlod In 19J2i913 1912 Inc D

bUying "canning" cattle with the ad- Cattle 1,055,396 1,139,447 '84 Oe5ci
vent of the winter season, but this year Hogs 2,406,222 2,388,882 17,340

'

December prices show them to be In Sheep 906,864 1,013,331 10'7',467
better demand than ever before. Sales H. & l'il.... 144,790 163,265 8,475

last week were' at $4.35 to $4.85 but more Cars ... ". 73,900 76,697 2,797

��v!�::? �� ���� ���7tsan.r tI�!h§�ul��:�t The following table shows the recejpts

sold "hatracks" the commonest old cows
of cattle, h�gs and sheep In Kansas City

In their herds ill $4.[>0 and $4.75, and In fhus t�r this year and the same period

the East packer-s chased dairy cows as
n 191-.

1918 1912 Inc. Dec.

never before. The reason for such a de- Cattle ... ,2,0ij1,249 1859503 191,H6
mand Is that canned meats In store are C 1 181 3

' ,

fal' below normat for this season of the H�gvSes 2 425'6U 2 !92i,23�32 ''',3'0'3'
16,854

year, and future receipts wiII allow no
.. , , , ,,' •

'7'4',9.' 3' 2'
upbulldlng of stocks.

Sheep" 1.999,906 2,074,137
H. & M .• ,. 78,068 70,162 7,846
Cars " .... 121,821 117,024 .,797

The following table shows receipts of
ea ttle, hogs and sheep at eaoh of the five
western markets Mondey, December 15,
together with totals a week ago and a

yea.r ago:

MANY
traders are placing late Feb

ruary to July, the period between

the close of the fed cattle season

and the beginning of grass-fat
marketing, as- a time of rising values In

cattle. August, they declare, will see

record breaking prices for prime heavy
beeves. The greatest change expected
in the market the next few weeks is a

better demand for heavy beeves. They

have been discriminated against during

the entire feeding season, the scarcity

of corn Is against 100tg feeding, and a

beef shortage Is due at a later date.

Last week was the period of specialties
at' river markets, the preceding week
in Chicago was the same sort. Killers

!fathered their Christmas beef then and

from now on It is not likely that much

primeness will show in offerings.
The Chicago supply was gathered at

$8.5O to $13.25, the show there two weeks

ago netting the high priced kind and

last week nothing sold above :W.5O. At

river market sales were reported last

week at $9 to $10 the light weight beeves

alone showing above $9. Extreme heavy

steers. some of them weighing more' than

1800 pounds, brought even money. Klllers

got many good beeves under $8.75, so

that Christmas beef this year Is on a

decidedly lower basis.

A year ago heavy beeves were the

leaders at a big margin but this year

the light weight classes showed a big
premium. Tlle change Is attributed to

pu;mlal' demand now calling for light
cuts" of beef due to weather conditions.

The period following Christmas buying

at high prices. is usually followed by

a marketing of plain cattle, and a sea

son of low range In prices. 'I.'he lower

range in prices is often attributed 'dl

rectrv to the ·dlfference-In quality. Iowa,
Eastern Missouri and Illinois are In a

marketing humor, and Chicago Is expect

Ing fairly large supnltes of fed steers

,until after the first of the year.
I

Calf VeaIing Proceeds.

Killers are paying $9 to $12 a hundred

pounds for veal calves. As high as $11
was paid at river markets for '140 to

225-pound grades, and up to $12 in Chi
cago. Killers say at these prices light
weight, fat calves are In supply below

urgent demand. Housewives have made

this class of meat necessary to their

needs, but thereby are reducing the

future supply of beef. Many farmers are

sell tns calves as it Is a source of ready
cash.

.
Narrow Trade in Stock Cattle,

Few thin cattle are moving. The open

weather has operated as a stay against
selling desire and the small supply to

some extent has checked demand. From

Kansas City in the past few days only
about 2,500 stockers and feeders have

been sent daily compared with about

tliree times that number each day In

October and November. The inability of

heavy finished cattle to make better

)lJ!ices @s kept speculation in heavy
feeders at low ebb.
'I.'he slates with surplus corn have

bought about all the cattle they can

handle and unless the fat cattle market

shows a better tendenoy there will be

little January Inquiry for feeders. The

approach of the grass season will .stlm
ulate the early March trade. Wheat

fields are still supplying feed for a large
number of cattle that will be turned on

grass In the spring.

Better Tone in Hog Market,

The hog market appears to be gather

ing force ,for a general advance, An

upturn of any consequence Is not prob
able for the remaining weeks t.us year

but the market may effect a consider

able advance early In January. Last

week with receipts of hogs at the five

We�tern martcets about 450,000, the larg
est stnce last spring. ,dlrices showed a

higher range, and more stability than In

more than a month past. Thll 8-cent

quotation was returned in Chicago, and

the general list sold above $7.50. making

$1 a fall' price at country shipping points.
'I.'he movement to some degree ·has been

stimulated by selling for needed. Ch'rIst-.
mas money. The pressure from ·that

source will be relieved In the next 10

days. Pacleers are trying to herd the

market under 8 cents until the time when

" short· supplies set In and then they can

. take repeated lay offs rrom buying, caus

Ing a wide movement In prices.
Janual'y Is usually a month of /ilmall

price movements. and seldom changes

materially from December levels. Mal'eh

prices however are materially affected
. by, the amount of product gathered In

.Janqary - and February. Diminished

weight is the item that makes all be

l:eve strongly in. high,: late winter prices.

'�il� ,"
.

,christmas :Llimps at $11.50•
�!Jllre' mutton trade did,·,..,not eliminate

.0hl'l'stmas thought fro� .Us demand;
�ome prime full fed 1\l,i6-"'bs sold at $8.20

',,;to is,5O, at the varlous�!i):kets last week,

.�.
- "

and that level wlll be duplicated In the
next few days. 'I.'he general run of
lambs was marked at $7.75 to $8.10, and
were about 25 cents higher than in the

preceding week. Yearling light weights'
made $7, and, wethers $5.75. Most of the I

offerings have been In the short fed class·

and as the season advances will show
Improved qua.Hty, This In Itself should
attract bigher prices. .

After the first of the year the move

ment from feed lots will be general,
and conunue to a final clearance. lJ.'he
most Important supply sources for the
river markets are the San Luis and
Arkansas valleys In Colorado. These two
sections combined have upward of about "

'h mlllion sheep and lambs on feed, which
Is ,about 20 pel' cent ahor-t of normal. I

Chicago will draw large suppliell from 1

the corn belt,
=====:=================�=================
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The Movement in Livestock.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, tne previous week
and a year ago:

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERB-Comblnlng best quoJlty with low price.
WATER IN MY KEROS"'l:NE_OR GASOLINE,

.

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene
- U.OO for 52 gal, bfil,

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) " ...••.... , ·U.�6 for 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoUne " "
$10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) , , '3.50

4·0 gravity prime white stove distillate ..•• ,1 •• , , , • , •••• , • , •••••••• $4.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 t:ravlty stove distillate ..............•....... , ... , ... , .. , ..... U.25 for 52 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
. .'

cover complete-a great convenience In every home , U.60

Extra heavy pure crude oil, steamed and settled, (black oil)

good lubricant, just the thing for greaalng took! ... ".,., ..... $4.00 for 62 gal, bbl,

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE Or'L, the best dip made for

klillng lice and curing -mange, O!!!, application wlll do more to

!,elll lice and curt!' mange than three �ppllcatlons of any other .

dip made (It destroys the nits) ,
, , ,5,00 for 52 gal. bb!;

r also carry a (ull line of lubricating oils.
- -r

r will pay $1.26' 'each for my crude oil barrels, $1.50 each for my refined oil.bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on si!Die..
C. A. STANNARD, BOX 1\1, EMPORIA, KAI(.�

:

--OIL= OIL-__..

Cattle
Kansas City . r' ._ ••• 40,500
Chicago 67,700
Omaha '-" •• , 16,200
St. Louis ., , •. 25,600
St. Joseph 7,900

Hogs
68,800
221,000
60,300
62,500
63,300

Sheep
37,450
149,500
40,600
16,300
6,500

by spasmodic strength. The fluctuations of 300 cars, compared' with more .than

amounted to less than 2 cents on wheat 700 cars In the same week last y,ear.

and but very little more on corn and Weather conditions were partly respon

less on oats, Chicago is anticipating a sible for the falling off .In the supply

material Increase In receipts of corn next but the weak position of the market In

month, but the anticipated Irregularity' the preceding week was a factor .atso,

In the sectional movement may result Prices for low grade prairie hay In some

in corn that ordinarily went to Chicago cases were up $1.50 a ton, 'and No.1 and

being sent West through Omaha and cholce grades up 50 cents. Packing 'hay

.Kansas City. Kansas, much' of O.kla- was advanced 50 cents to $1 and other

horna and Nebr-aaka will have to buy hay unchanged in price.
�

.

corn from now on. though the' mild

weather has already delayed pressing
needs In many localities.
Wheat has no special incentive to show Alfalfa is quoted at $7.5O@9 a owt.. ;

strength. The world's crop is one of the clover, $8.5Q@11.50; timothy, $3.75@4.50 a

largest on record, and the United States cwt.; cane' seed $1.80@2.20; mJIlet seed.

is shut off from export sources by the $1.75@2,
-

relatively low prices elsewhere. Feed Feed prices: Kafir Is quoted at $1.58@

and flour demand seem to be the prom- 1.62 a cwt.; bran, $1.00@1.02; shorts, $1.19

I.nent outlets for this years crop. Cooler @1.29; corn chop, $1,32; rye, No, a, 'lc a

weather stopped the jointing In fall sown bushel; feed barley, 53@57c,

wheat and the roots have been carrted >

clown deeply by the recent gentle rains Broomcorn Market Quiet.
that fell over the entire winter wheat

area. It is stated that If next year's
Broom makers are delaying buyiB� un-

Sheep harvest turns out on the basis of present
til after the holidays and growers show

9,000
no disposition to turn corn at lower

50,000 C3ndi�lon and lhe rUllnfcrea!e Is li!ltve��- prices to stimula te ·the trade. Tbe few

16,000 Do'n b��I�:I� �fo�he';it. pro uce , m -

'sales reported this week w.ere at steady'

9,200 The following comparison shows prices prices, showing a range of $5O to $140.

3,500 on best grades of wheat, corn and oats Common, low grade corn is harder to

80 700
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date

move than the better quality. Demand Is

Total , .... , ' ... " .. 66,400 102,200 '. and one. year ago:
expected to Improve early In January.

Week ago ." .. , .. , 5.0,100 71,600 56,300 Wheat Corn °
Year ago .; ..... ,., 74,300 67,300 91,000' 1013 1012 1013 1012 1913t�012
The following table shows a comparison Chlca.go .. 97%c $1.06 7H� 4U% 41% 35

in prices on best offerings of livestock Kan City. 930- 1.03 71 46". .8 40

at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle
1913 1012

Chicago., $9.60 $10:30
Kan. City 9.40 10.60

Seed �nd Feed Prices.

Cattle
Kansas City 17,000
Chicago " 35,000
Omaha 5,400
St. Louis 6,600
St. Joseph......... 2,500

Hogs
13,000
58,000
6,700
16,000
6,5"00

Hogs Sheep
1013 1012 1013 1012
$7.85 $7.45 $6.75 $6.65
7.70 7.40 7.00 7.00

Kansas City Hay Quotations,

Butter, Eggs und Poultry.
Elgin, Dec. 16.-Butter this week Is firm.

at 34 cents.
Kansas City, Dec. 16.-Prlces this week on

produce are: .

EggS-Firsts, new white wood cases In-
cluded, 29c a dozen; seconds, 20·c. :
Bu tter-e=Cr'ea.mery, extra. 31e a pound;

firsts, 280; seconds, 27c; packing stock, ·1ge.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 16c a pound;

sprJng ch lekens, 13c; hens, No.1, 12c; No.

2, Be; young roosters, i i.c , young turkeys
and turkey hens, 17c; young ducks, 13c;
geese, 10@10%c.

Prairie, choice $17.0'O@17.56
Pralr.le, No. 1.; 15.60@16.60

Pralrlii, No. 2, , , H.00@15.00
Prairie, No. S , , 10.00@13.60

Timothy, cholce, 17.00@17.50

Timothy, No, 1. � , 16.00@16.60

Timothy. No.2 , 14.00@15.60
Timothy, No.3 , ·11.50@13.60
Clover mixed, cholce .. , 16.00
Clover mixed, No. 1 " 15.00@J5.50
Clover mixed, No. 2 14.26@14.76

Clover, cholce " 1fi.00@15.60
Clover, No. 1. 14.00@14.50
A'Halfa, fancy 18.00@18.50

Alfalfa, choice ,
17,OO@17.50

Alfalfa, No. 1 15.50@16.50
Standard ,

,....... 14.00@15.00
Alfalfa, No. 2 12.50@13.75
Alfalfa, No.3, 10.50@1:!.50
Packing hay.................. 6.00@ 7.60
Straw......................... 5.50@ 6.00

Fair Trade in Horses,

Though this Is the dull season of the

year for horses and mules a good many

are .selling and there Is more than the

usual demand, Southern buyers are In

clined to ...pIck out the good. fat mules

for cotton states, were effected last week

at Missouri points at $190 to $210 a head,

This demand seldom asserts Itself until

after the ru-st of the year and Is taken

as ari" Indication of a bi-oad demand for

January, Trade In extr-ema- heavy mules

Is at a standstill and will continue so

up to the close of the winter season,

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago.,
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

"c

Butter Eggs HenA -'
..

1013 1912 1913' 1012 1913
"

Chicago .... 35% 33 .31% 22 13

Kan. City.. 31 36 29 26 12

The Best Farm Paper, He "1 ....

• Herewith' find $1 for renewal o{.:·..:.� �

Mail and Breeze, the nest farm paper
-'

that I have ever read, a paper tha.t
sbould be ill the home of every up' to

;&�}� 'date farmer in Missourt. Hope it may
continue ,t? be as good .in, the future aa
it has been in' the past,
Cuba, Mo. James A. Green • .'

The Mail aud Breeze is valuable to a

farmer. I have hud a good deal of""e.�
.

perience as a farmer so I know what I

say.-A. Youngrost, Osage City. Kan..

Narrow Fluctuations in Grain.
The general course of gratn pr,lc·es. this

week was downward. ·though. ,to orne- ex

tent that tendency was Interfecea with
.

;"...

Small Receipts of Hay.
Receipts of h'ay this pa st

: week
the smallest of this season, falling

� OCr. ..'.-" NOV:
-

- .DEC.

9::} 2 3467 6 9101l131415161718202t22Zl"'2'!_2128�1134!i,; 7
B'101I12131415171819102I2Z)j25282128Z912 "4' 6 8 910 II Jill

9'}
r

-
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I can't get along without the Ma.il

and Breeze. It is the best farm paper
I have ever seen.-U, M. Brison, Mus

kogee, Okla.
I like the :Mail and Breeze very much.

It is the best of ·its kind . ...:...Orvilie Cole,
Galena, Kan.
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70
I '''lo' � J find 'the }fail and Breeze to he the

'l'hl8 c!tHrt 8!tOW8 the (lally ·tr�"funflon8 of_the Kiin8all City wheut an!! c�rn most practical and helpful farm... paper

nllirketH "In('e Ot'tober 1, 1013." Highest ca,,1l prices on each grain were eon- J ever read. It is worth far more tha'Il.

sldered In making ont-tJ.e chart.
.

. it costs,-:M. G. Bishop, Roxbury, Kab�

I consider the ;\IaiJ and- Breeze a vf!r'y
valuable pap,":'-E. E. Cor,�ish, North

McAlester; Okla.
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"HE FARM£RS "MAIL AND BREEZE

CLA.S5IFIED

Detlemll.er 20, lOla.

PAGE.
:Advertisements wlll be Inserted In thts .deplmtment tor 6 cents pJ!lo-word' eanh Inserllon for one, .two, or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions only 4 oenis per word

ea.eh InseI'Uon.. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by .poatotflce. money order. .:All adventlaementa 8et In uniform .tyle. No display type or 'Ulustratlon ad

'1I1ltt-ed under this heading. Each number and lultla:1 letter 'counts as one wOlld. G.uaranteed circulation over 1'04,000 copies weelfly. Everybody reads tbele UtUe ads. Try

a '''Famners' Cla.aslfled" ad ·:tor results. 'I.-

'WBIX� ADv.EBTJS1Il '¥OUB UVJDS'IOOK\ FOB SAIJE.

"ON 'l'B1B PAGEt ALF*LFliA. HAY In car lots. w.�Jte or w:lre

It yon b:av.e a tew pl'gs, a youna bull or a for pJllces. Ge.o. R. WUson Lamar Colo.

D'ersey cow ,to sell, _thiS 'Is the plAce to tlnd
.

"

a buyer. 'l"he .rate Is ,only 6 ·cenU .. word 1 'GEe.clDRY-Stock and flxtuMs'; palltlt1:ade;

,per .Msue. It ·y,ou .need anything In the :way: ,dIscount for cash. Robt. W>rIBht, 'WlobU&,

"f breedlnl':stllck, ·try a;sm&:1l ad .on thts·pqe. ,
Ka:n.

il�'==============================

-AlD,VlDRTISlD YQli1R PR<ilPERTY In Cap
!per's Weekil,y for quick and suae reaulta,

;ll60,OO.0 etreule.tton guar.anteed-among ,best
,farmers In Kansas and adjoining sto:tes.
Adv.ertlslng rate only 8c a won'd. Address

iCapper.s Weekl;v., Adv. Dept., Topeka, ·Kan.

B:ARGAIN for somebody. Improved �60 2 GOVERNMENT farms free. -Our ofUclaI

BOB8BS, ,Q&'J.'!I!IiB, ·ROGlI. .IIIDIIBP. FOB SALE OB BXClIll\NGE. miles tow.n; on easy terms. C. J. W.o.odrlck, '112 .page hook "Vacant Government Lands"

________...
,

• Ozaw.k1e, Kan. describes ev.ery acre In eve�y county In U. S.

DUllOe PJGS ,1& pair. Sema Waekl!,j 'RESIDENCE in college to.wn, for 'farm ,In 'Ho.w secured fnee. 19'13 diagrams a:nd tabl.es.

:JIAQr.a'ff, O.
north centrat Kansas. .14. Jil. Tillman, Bald- "UKANTr.OSE" 'In tlils stock and dalr.y. All about Irrigated farms. Prloe 25 cent"

______..:... ·'r,wJn, Kan. ,country. Leaflet free. .Alllson, Rye, Pueblo postpaid. Web,b Publishing Co., (1lept. 92') •

.

' B:A:M'PBH'l'RE boar .plg!! for sale. R. '1'.. ,

Co" Colorado. ·St. 'PaUl, Minn.

"WJIi1:ght GrantviUle, Kan.
PlOR SA'LlD ,OR EXCHA�GlIl,. In ·n:or.tihem

------

_

, K'8Insas, 'a new stock of muae., 2 ....el!tl1lenoss. PlOR ,(;lkla. wheat "falmls, level, fertile 8011, IRRIGA:T'ED FlARMS. ...0 acnes, .fli,OOO,

IS,'l":l\.'N�!A."R'llI bl1ed 'stallion cheap for 088h.' ,aU olear, 81110.ut ,9,000. Want Improved 'wm 'flne crops, excellent water, write W. R. D. alih U,800, one mote U,,200 due In 6 '¥eara,

':..JIr.uoe Saundens, Holton, Kan. {lOOt Incumber.ed 01 'nQB:r value. Address N. Smith, IGuy.mon, ·Qkla. IbB>lance In Uve '000 -notes, 1 to 6 y_ears. 80

·
care Mall and iSraeae.

acres, $1;600, cash ,$2,000, one note '1,800

':, "GUERNSEY" -'Re'glstered bnll catvea,
LIST YQUR PROPERTY with me for sale due In 6 y,ears, balance In five 'HO notes.

�R. C,. Krueger, Ttunllngton, Kan. TRADE FOR FARM. Cold storage meat or exchange. Fettrlch Real Estate & Ex· 'YIeld ,'100 per .aere ,upward . .Rents for 'U6

�-....;.-----;..r-------------l
market, comple.te modern equipment, slaugh- change Co., Altamont, Kan. 'per acre. No faUures. DaUas and Ft. Wonth

,� MARCH Red ,P.oll bulls; weigh 600 Ibs. t.er house, good residence and barn. Good ·markets: Other ·tracts: Any slme. W·rlte for

i"D. F'. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound. Kan. business. No competition. In good town of F,OR TRAD.E-'160 .acres 'Ievel Morton.ICo. bookle.t. lD. C. Sto,vall, o,wner, Graham, 'l1exas.

',,
86,0 InhBlbltants. iBox 1, Bu�falo. Kan. land tor ,cOlttle. Benkshlre bend boaT ,$36 •

. , WAN'fIDD-A reg·lsteFed Bercheron ata.l- "!!!��������������������
Maplelane Farm, L<!blgh, Kan,

\110n. Weight about 1,8ilO. Claude Farry,
'0

iiBrlstol, Colo.
"

,PA'l"ENTED state school land. J.ust opened
:for sale on tILe .I'emarkably easy .terms of

160 ACRES Qklahoma, 10 acres Arkansas, .one-tw.elfth cash, balance ten years' time.

25 hIts Kansas City.. All clear. Want small' Located near Sou'thern Pao)'nc railroad, only

>farm. Dan Shore, ,Simpson, Kan. 32 miles reom Houston. Ample rainfall; good
markets. Big' crops cor.n, cotton, 1I0tatoes.

1:20 fruits, vegetables. Free Texas map and par-

D. tlculars. W,rlte Dr. C. H. W-alters,_ '))rustee,

���a.rlrst National Bank Bldg.,' Houston,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

.FIV:JD 'G,OQI} FA:'RMS for sale. ,W. H.

kusHn, owner, Gravette, Ark.

FINE _souther.n Qk.Jahoma farms, Borne at

foroed sale. ;Aot qUick. liIox 136, .IIlll/npm,
,O�la.

i HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautifull\V 'F'REIil Fo.R .SlX MONTHS-My spect ..1

�itlDlI:l'l<ed, $20.00 each, crated. Edgewood, otrer to Intnoduce my magazine "Investing

l!!Farm. �Vihltewater, Wis. '.for Profit." It Is ,w.or,th $10 a COpy to any- GOOD 160 acre falll1l Dickinson CD.,;

I lone w.ho has been getting poorer w.hlle the .acres under cui ttvartlon ; well Improved.

J FQR SALE-One �horoughbred Penchenen ...:Ich. nlcner. It .demonatrates the real earn- G. Webster, Junction City, Kan.

,fJ,talllon, 4 years old; 1 jack, 6 ,years old; 4 'Ing po\v.er of money, .and shows 'how anyone"

l!!ennets. W. M. Iillck, Tecumseh, Kan., Route no matt-er ,ho,w ,POO't, can acquire dches. FOR SALE-3,tOO acre Improved ranch In

;16. ,t Investing for Pr.o.flt Is the ,only prDgresBI"e "llIent ,Co., 'Mo., $1.50 'per acre. Terms. Wil-

t
,financial journal published. It shows "how' 11m & Harding, owners,' Sligo, Mo.

1.1_ HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old $100 ,gr.OWB to $.2,200. WrJte now and 1m

'4136, A. few heife<-. ,twO to three weeks aid send It six months 'free. H. L. Barber, U6, .BELL 'YOUR PRQPERT'Y Qulol<ly for cash.

'1J15 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, 28 w.. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. No matter where located. ParticulBirs 'free.

,tW16. .�:�� Estate Salesman Co., ,Dept. 6, Lincoln,

',I PURE BRED DUROCS. 1.00 pigs 10 po.unds SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

ito .25 pounds. Send for sample. You will

,order more. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin,
;:lKwu.

-

DOGS.

�FEM;r;E
�

COLLIES, $3.50 each�
"Gardner, La Harpe, Kan.

'

! THQROUGHBRED Scotch collie

.,.,ale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

� B'bOODHOUNDS - .Registered �ngllsh.
"Kennedy'S Kennels, Fredonia, !Kan.

:-·-T-�-'-'Q--t-I-·a-'i-n-e-d--\-V-O-It--d-o-g-s�·��r---s-a�l-e-.�E�'n--cl�o-s-o

(
,:",etalnp. lienry Hassman, Inman, Kan.

. �,----------------------�----��--�

""
'.. STAG HOUNDS guaranteed to catch and

'\ ·"kill \\'olv,as, Bob Wood, Strong City, Kan.

t FOR high class trail hounds and grey

-hounds send 2 cent stamp to, Rash Bros.,
"'C.mtel'ville, Kan.
�----------------------------------�--�--

''''. ABLE AND WHITEl Scotch collies, from

",�,' :lster-ell heelers. Prices reasonable. Seth

sber, Burlington, Ran.

SNAP-320 acres level, raw, Wallace Co.

SWEET CLQVER, also tobacco. T. MardIs, �";,.��hc! 111,:�leAJ3��s t���inaUo�OOB��)\��:
Falmouth, Ky. Clltton, Kan.

AT A BARGAIN, 160 acres 'AI mile town,

SEED CQRN-I have some Boone County
all strictly alfalfa bottom land, fine im

White. Wrl�e for prices. B. A. Nichols, provements, prJced 10.IV, easy .terms. Roy

oRu tchlnson, K",n.
Williams, En._t_e_r_lI_r_I"_·e_,_K_a_n_. __

LA'l"EST Improved Mebane Triumph cot

'ton seed. 3'9 1)0 t3% Hnt. Wrltll G. Bode

mann, Lockhart, 'l'exas.

SEED CORN-Early ,yellow dent, heavy

and sound, hand picked, $1.50 a bushel.

'Charlie ,Clemmons, Anadarko, Qkla.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Conn, ollts, feed, car

lots, shipped anywhere. Pure bred Duroc

11OgS. Arthur H. Bennett, Topeka, Kan.

pups tor

· FQR SA'LE-Jersey 'bulls sired by my CHQICE alfalfa seed $1.00 bush. t. o. b.
FOR rNFQRMAT�IQN regarding govern-

,'1,700' Ib, Silverine LcohrensetcranTdhoomuats,o�,����� A't�'ood. Box 290, Atwood, Kan. ment lands In Southet:n CIlHfornla, wrlle

.weighlng 1,100 Ibs. •.• ' b" B

�y,ilIe, ·Kan. WHITE sweet clover seed for sale by grow- Thos. Wilcox. 623 Cham er .:,ommerce Idg.,

, cr. Addcess J. J. Haskell, Garden City, Kan. Los Angeles, Cal.

.�mlIGHT big type registered Hereford hull
--------------------

calves ranging from 6 to 13 months old. 'EANCY ALFA'LFA SEEllI_Guaranteed
DELAWARE Is a goo,d stMe to live In;

".'WrJte or come and see. Paul E. Williams, pure. $1 p'er bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap, land Is good for f.ults, grain and livestock.

•Marlon, Iran. K
Free pamp.blet. State Board of Agriculture,

•
�

an. Dover, Delaware.

l' HQLSTElIN 'bull 6 mo. olel, three-fourths SWEET CLOV:ER-Pure white blossom.
--------------------

,,,,vhlle, straight. Out of high .produclng dam 26c pound, $1.2 •.60 per bu. J. E. Tate, Lakin,
CHQICE 20 aCre truck and chicken farm,

;:and pedlgrJ>ed Wisconsin sire. $35. Wiebe Kan.
Improved, fine land, three .mlles f"om Cof-

�:]3rotllers, Lehigh, Kan.
feyville. $1,900, terms. Bowman Realty Co.,

•
FlRUIT TREES. Shades, Ornamentals, Coffeyvllle, Kan. "

r HGLSTE[NS. Tw.o cbolce high grade berry plants. Wa.verly Nurseries, Waverly,
.

!\,heifers and tlrree cows, bred to fine regls- Kansas.
SEND FQR LIST of Improvecl farms 'In

'tered, bull, to freshen this winter. W. B.'
Mlnnesota's corn belt; prices. $12,:;0 to $75

"Van Horn, Overbrook, Kan. TREES at wholesale .prlces. Fruit Book pel' acre. Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth

r.: �-__:_---_:_:-:-::-- free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B, Wlch-· Bldg., Minneapolis, Mlnn,

t' :F101't SALE-Registered Per,cheron st",llIon, Ita, Kan.

coming 4 yr., steel gray, weighs ton; also

�reglstered gray mare, welg')ls eighteen hun

'�:dred. A. C. Williams, Valley ,Falls, Kan.

('
, F@R &ALE--I00 high grade Holstein co·ws.

�.1I1os{IY sp.rfngl'l's.' B'ig, well manked, sound

i:and 'young. About 60 head fancy yea"lIng
..an<l'· 't.wo·year.-old he.lfers. A. B. Caople, Box

�2'1" Sta. "A," Toledo, Qhlo.

white Eskimo-Spitz pup

weelts old. Brockways
Kan.

'.'
Ji'OB SAllE •..

'..,.-.-.-
"'1-' 'PEAF1Q;v<,'LS for sale. Mrs. W. Haywood,

".Llnco)n, Kan.

: FlQR SALE.,....Hedg,e posts In oar .lots. H.

;rn, Porth, Winfield, ,Kan"
.

PRAIRIE HAY, located Pryor, Ok lIi'homa.

,John Langley', Emporia, Kan.

SALE�Good kerosene engine and six,

'piO,IV s: !A.ddr.ess B, Mall and Breeze.

BACED PRAIRIE and alfalfa hay Alfa1fa

.:..seed. �yon Oounty Farmer.s' Pnodnce ASS'D,

'A. B. Hall, Mgr., Empo.l'la, Kan.

'AI,FALFA HAY, and s,eed from the fre!'ot
;Platte valley. Choice seed $7.5'0 .per bu.

."Rosenberg 'Hdw. Co., Lexington, Neb.

GROCERY and meat market. Will sacrl

'flee for cash. Trade for anything wor,th the

money. A,ddress Lock Box 71. ManhaMan,

Ran.

FRESH FROM MILL. 100 Ibs. beautiful

clean white table rice, freight ,prepaid to

your station $4.25, .0. C. Cannan, 30t"9

Scanlan Bldg., Houston, Texas,

FETERIT.A. Get your seed now. Re

cleanled seed at $2.60 per bu. Send check

with order. A. B. Gresham, Copela,nd, Kan.

WHITE BLOSSOM sweet clover, $12.00
per bu., recleaned, sacke extra, cash wIth

orders. :Ask for samples. C. H. Waterman,

'Lakln, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, the best, for $5.80 per

'bushel. I have some German millet ani!
poep'corn. Send for samples. S. J. Franklin,
Beaver City, Neb.

SWEET CLQVER-Genulne white blossom

-grows any\vhere, Write for, free sample of

new cro]> seed and latest prices. Barteldes

Seed Co .. 800 Mass. St., Lawrel)ce, Kan.

SWEET CLOV'ER SEED-The true white

blooming variety, (Meillotils AI,ba.) W'rlte

for free sample of new crop seed and latest

pr.ices. Henry Field, Shenandoah, Iowa.

SHA.VI'NEE WHITEl seed corn, Best

yielder here In 30 years' trial. Adapted to

upland or bottom. Seed, selected, tipped,
shelled Ilind, graded .$2,00 per bushel. J. A.

Qshand. Elmont, Kan.
'

SEED CCDRN-Wlmple's Yellow Dent, Da

kota Gold Mine, Clay County White, all high

yleldln'g fomcy seed �.1.50 'per ,bushel, bags

free. Guaranteed 90 per cent test. VermlJllon

Seed Co., Vermillion, S. Dwk.

·WIMPLES ,:I1T)]>roved ':J1IeH'o,w Dent. The

'hjgh yielding 'early ·corll. Gr.ow.n In the

Missouri valley, two miles from' Nebraska

line. Fancf seed, ear or. shelleii, '$1.50 ,per

bushel. L. N. Crm SBed eo., Elk Bolnt, S,'
E>ak.

.

FARM SEEllIS-Cholce recleaned' maize,:
ka'flr. cane and mlJlet.' All ..$2:50 100 pounds,
Sweet clover, 3 pounds '$1, 10 pouniis $3.00,
6'0 pounds $12,5Q. Buy while 'you can.

Cla'ycomb Seed Store, .Gu,ymon, Okla. R.

I, 'R, R,

LAND.,

, 40 ACRES for sale.
Shaw, Clyde, Kan.

Address owner, Joe
"

GREAT BARGAIN southeastern Qkla

homa. 320 acres, half river bottom, plenty
rwlnfall. Government tltle. $6 acre cash .

A. Gaiser, Hugo, ,Qklah,oma.
WRITE tor booklet of IrI'lgated far.ms and

truck patches. No failures. Three miles of

water. Near Ft. WOI·th and Dallas. E. C.

Stovall, Q,wner, Graham, Texas.

SELL your pl'operty qulckiy no matter

where or what It Is. Be your olvn agent.

Pay no commission, Particulal's free. Co

Qperatlve Salesman Co" Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE: Highly Improved ranch 650

acres, 21,1, miles of gooel town on Mo. Pac,

Selling 011 account of health. No trades, no

,c,ommlsslon. J. T. Johnston Co., Allen, Kan.

,FOR EXCHANGE-An irrigated 120 acre

Improved farm close to Loveland, Colorado,
for a farm in Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas ot'

lower. altltude. R. T. Colter Co., Muskogee,
Qklahoma.

DELA�'ARE fruit, grain, stock" truck

fal'ms, $40 to $100 an acre. Mild climate;
fertli'e ·soll; no stonc. Free 'list. Tell me

your 'wan ts.· W. Chas. Boyer, Box 84, Dover,
Dela'ware.

ARKANSAS LAND FREEl.
govevnment land now open
Boo_kJet wIth lIsts, iaws, etc.!
map of state 25c additional.
Little Rock, Ark.

500,000 acres

to settlement.
25c, Township
L. E. IvIoore,

QUARTJDR Improved, 6 miles from tOlVn

McPherson county, trade for subm'ban prop

er.hy, town must be 'ov,er three hundred.

'Write ,for particulars. Lundquist & Myers,
iNI'cPherson, ,KlI:n.

NEW MEXICO, 1,200 acres. 200 under

1nr,lgaflon. Good Improvements. Near town.

Orcnard and shade trees. Qther farms and

grazing tanus. W. R. Tompkins, 6 West

Randolph St., Chicago, Ill.

MISSOURI. Improved farllls. Best' 'In the
wor,1'd fO.r the money, $10 to $40 per a:, easy
terms. Healthful climate, fruit, clover and
timothy land. Stockman's paradise. Cir
culars free. G. R. Bakcman, Richland, Pu

_1askl Co., Mo,

"

160 ACRES fille ,black land, W,harton Co"
south or Louise, In rain belt, Gulf Coast,
Texas. Direct from owner. Will 'make splen
did farm. Qwner going In bu"lness, neecl

�:�'�to���;:�� 1'916 'l'a"ft St., Fairview Add"

,FOR SALE-80 a. Coffey Co., Kan., ·$2.200.
$900 cnsh. balance 3 years 6%. Section Gove
Co. lund $11,400. 85 a, 1 mile of Co. seat 1n

Wyo, All irrigated, '$6.300. $1.800 cash.
$1,000 3 years. bal. to suit 6%. Land around
this· $100 pcr a.' Geo. Ba.II, Hardlu, Mont.

F:A'RM IMPLEMEN'I:S-We are closing out '1'0 TRAD,E for 'any,thlng; 5 acre tract

'

... >Iundard line of farm Implements at less wl,th goo'd Impr.ovements at Qsborne, Ka,noO

than wholesale prices, 111 Inch stEfel beam Value $2,500. Write The Sun, ,Glasco, I{an.

w!llldng plow with two shares $12.00, sulky
plows $.!!5(O,Q, two SGCtlO.l 'steel har.ows $8.76 B'ElST QF1FER for cash only. 520 a0118S Im

freight prepaid to your nearest railroad sta- proved, farm, Sevier Co" Arkansas, until

. tlon, Sen'd na'me and addreaa fllr complete ,Janiiary 1lrst, Send for description. ,Rosetta.

clescrip.tl;\(e price list. A., -to Baxter, lola, Kan., �ettrich" Altamont, Kal!' \

....

• ..,.)
'f" to';

".

FLQRIDA-I'!he trutih about It-N.o 81'ate
ha·s richer or more varied agrloultural possi
bilities. To know the facts about �hese read
the Florida Grow.er. This weekly publication
,Is the authority on 'agrlcultural Florida.
Facts not theories make up Its a"tlcles.
Citrus fruit culture. trUCking, poultry, live
stook-all aFe treated In Its columns. Save

time, dollats and disappOintment by reading
tbe Gr.ower. Sample copy free. Flonlda
Grower, 307Iil Cass Ave" Tampa, FIla.

FINANCIAL OB MONEY LOANED.

6 PER CENT Ipans on farms, orchard_

lands, city resident or business property to

buy, build. Improye, extent! or refund mort

gages or other securities; terms reasonable:
"peelal pri",lIeges; corespondence Invited .

Dept. L" q18 Commonwealth Bldg., Denver,
Colo., or 1521, Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

AUTQ�IOBlLES.

N'EARLY NEW, two pa"senger Brush au-

tomobile cheap. WlTI demonstrate. Bert

Pacey, Mlitonvale, Kan.

SE;YEN passenger 60 horae power Winton
six. fully equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield, Cost $3,000 when new. Can be

bought for $1,500. This Is a great family
cal' and has' only been used by owner. Would

also make pl\Ofitable .Inv,estment as livery
car In coun try town, Call or address Mr.

Wilson, care 1l0peka Capital, tor demonstra-

tlo".
.

DELIVERY TRUCK "CHEAP" - For
farmer or business man. Two trucks left

oyer from garage sale (new,). will sell at

sacrifice. Fine for farm trucking, feeding
or mercantile deUver.;v., 16-H. p" capacity
1,000 Ibs. The most serviceable and cheapest
truck now In use, for the money. For quick
sale $400.00 each, Regular price $700.00. "A

snap," Address Motor Truck, care Mall and
Breeze.

.

W�N(fED.
EXPERIENCElD farmer wants plaoe as

farm manager or as cattle feeder. Can give
good Deferences, Address W. A. McDowell,
Kincaid, Kan.

MARRIED man of good habits would ,like

place on good dairy. farm. Steady worker.

,Referenc,es. C:apable tal{lng charge of entire

dairy. C, C, Rutledge, Eskridge, Kan.
.

WANTED wells to malie. Any kind, 'size
or depths. FOI' rail roads, cities, factories,
f.Lrmers, Irrigation. ancI domestic uses. WHh
suitable pump and power Installed and 'In
opera tlon, A, 111, DillOW, P. 0, Box tH.
Pueblo, Colo.

'

GQOD RENTERS WANTED on Irrigated
tracts. no failures, several crops annually,
rcn tal one-third. Ideal, healt'hy ,climate.

Qutflt and enough money to run you until
first CI'Op sold, necessary. Your opportunity.
Write today, Commercial Club, San Benito,
TexEls.

-

AiVIBITIOUS men antl women oyer' 18: ',Get
go."ernment jo,bs. Wrl·te for list of posltlo'ns
nolV available, Franklin Institute, :Dep't
'II 53, 'Rochester, N. Y.

WA.NTED: Men and women 'for govern
ment posItions. Exa'minations ..BOon. I ..oon

dueted government e'Xamlnations. ''))r.la'i ex

amlna'tlnn free. W",lte, 0zment, 38, St. iLouls,
M�

,

MEN AND WQMElN over 18, Get go-vern

men t job.. $65 .to $150 month. Pa:rcel p,ost
.and Income tax mean hundFeds .of ·postoftlc.e;
,ra·!Iway mall and Internal revenue appolnt-
1nents, Write Immediately for ,free list of

'positions now available. ,Frank;lIn Institu;_te,
Dep't B 53, Rocheste�, N. Y.

'

AGENTS WAN!rED.
�--� ...... _.. .......---_,.----�-.-------�-�

CAN USE a few experienced ·sal�smen 'In ,

KaneKs to act as special Mpresentatlves ,In

good territory. Wrl·te Circulation Manllger,
.Fiarmers, M...U a"d Breeze, To.peka, I(;an. ,

AGENj'S WANTED f'!.r ftlll line frult,�
,trees aod shfUbs. 'Yonk, full or :part tlm".·"
,as you pl',efer. :D�aw pay every week. "W-e."·
teach ,you • .0 �flt free. Lawrenae Nur.se�li,l
l:Lawll"ence, ��

,
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December 20, 1913. THE FARMERS MAIL �AND . BREEZE

lIIAUI BELP WANHB. Publisher's News Notes
PRIZE COUPON NO.·3
If )'011.will sign your IIUIIe und

addreMl OIl tbe spaee p,�videtl W"()w,
and send this coupon to us at Dnce
with "2ii cents '(iliIver er •..,8* to

pay for a ene-year new, �&l (la'

exteesien subseri'ptiOfl to T:ltt! M;?
souri Valley Farmer we will .•e'Il(l

you' as' a nee prize, postage pl'l!pa:i-d,
a ropy (If the popular new "b0ok,
"The Panama Caul &IS Seea oily &.

Kansan," written 'by ArthuT Capper,
publisber of the Valley Falmec.

This is the newest a.n4' most 's'tel"

esting 'stGry -of th.e great P_ma
Canal. U is wen printed ... p!'O'
fusely illustrated. It's free .. tlI.ia

special offer.

. GOVERNJ4tDNT FARMERS ....anted. Matte -

U26 montbl7. FI'ee living quarteTs. WTlte' Else,vhere ltl th1s �ek'" �ue aP'pe"",s
Ozment, UF, at. LoaU, Mo. al{aln tbe ad .....rtiBement ot the May tag Com

----------------------� pany ot N_ton, Lowa. Lt 11ilustratea and

SA·LESlUlN WANTED. To seU ouraer... describes ·tbe wen IUO..... Maytag Ha...·key'"
stock. Experience unnecessary. Good pay. Grain Grader and Cleaner,' one ot the beat

Write F. :H. Stannard &; Co., Ottawa, Kao. �aders and cleaaers and "old :UDder a g·ua·r·

..naee back<>d ay a <lapl.ta� ot a mlUlon ellol·
lars. It Is too late to argue the value of
cleaning and grading seeding grain. Th'ls Is
better understood than ever. For 'Instance,
the claim Is made that the Increased reo

turns rrom three acres of 'oats will bring back

MEN tor electric railway motormen and the money you have put Into a May tag,

conductora; fine opportunity; .about ,SOi 1"t cleans .and grades corn, too. R"ad t'he ad

monthly; exPerience unneceeearv ; no .strllte8; I .and -get tiIle prlllt.,d matter otlered. kdd!less

slate age. AddT.ess B.ox f' care MaH and the Way tag Company, 260 Nor·tll St., New·

Bre�...,. _ too, 101v.a.

WANTED...,...RaUway mall clerks. '76.00-
month. 'Sample examination questions free.'
Franklin Institute, Dept. B 63, Rocbester,
N. Y.

WAl'>o""TIilD amblUo•• men "tor go,",erollment
positions In ·ra·llway ma.Jl and .petitofflce '&ei'

vree. L&rce pa... Short hours. W.rJ.t-e tor
ca-talog X. Standar4 Correspond,eJIce School,
Mlnneapolls, MInD.

Patrons' FIre and Tornado.

The a.nnuat me.<!,mg o.f the polley hold"111
., the PaL!rORB' Flil'e .....Il. Tornado ........c.ialtion

j".!!!u�/ei� !� 1�a"o'f$o�1Ia�n�I,at:�, :hl:�h:
.time "the ·annual elloeCitl<.n ot o((leers 111111

ta.ke place. ·Georg., B1a·ck, secretarv, nepes
lb."re wHt be a 'Iargoe atteadanoe o()f the

policy 'holder.. as th",r-e pr.obiLbi·y 'wlll be
busrness of Im·por·tance .. The VaLley Farmer,

Dept. P. C.-I, Topeka, KaII.
I enetese 26 cents to pay for .. one

yea·r ("Dew), �Tenewal), (extMel... , Btl ....

scription to Tbe Valley Farmer. ''!:.u are ,

to send me tree, a copy ot Artihu;r Capo'
per"s new Panama Canal Book.

MEN .zl) to 44) years old wanted at ence

for electric railway motormen and conduc-t
ters; 1&4> "' U�O 'a moJlth; no ,experience'
neoeS8&·r.l'; flne op.porlunl,ty; no strike; write.

Immed·la·t.ely l.ar apJilliIcation bl.a'rtk. Address

C., 'care of Mall and .Breeze.

WANTED-Men pr.epa·l'e 118 tl.r.emen, bra"e-, Campbell University's Future.

men, In<teru·,,ban motormen, colored sl.,ep·lng A'ppal'en t'ly a new er.a. 18 'ope'llizlg �or

car portel'l!. No experrence necessary. $'65 Ca..m.plbeH unlv·eralt·y of Hol�on. Kan. A.
to ,HIO month to start on. F-Irst class stand- movement has a.h·eady been started ta

ard rGil.ds. Steady work. H.undreds placed pil<ce tbls In.tHllm= ·amo.ng til" f,o"",.ost

to work. 600 more wanted. Name position edu<!atlonal 'Instl�utlDns of 'the S"Laite. WHh

wanted, Endose' stamp. Inter Ralhvay, lhls idea Dr, Marber.g·er has been made I

Dept. 66, Indtanapetta, Indiana. cnanceuor and will ba.1e g.e...,"ali -ch....rge 0f'
plans tor affiliating It wltlh orner .collegesl

WORKING toremen wanted for half·sec· and working ou.t .a. .program for 11"8 de".,I

t10n corn and alfalfa farms-one In Nl()rt.h i opment. D1'. W. C" ·T. A4a.ms, f01'Olllmy
and one In South Dakota. Farms are op-' .pl'eslJ:l.ent of Highland col1"ge, .bAa lIJecet>iteu
era ted ·t·or a·emon81·ra tion purposes, bu t must· Lbe Ill"esidency .and will hav-e ,ch...·rge 'of the

be handled economically. Good buildings nnll.· Internal organization III1d 8.dminJiBt1r.aU1>o

equl·pment. W·rlte f.ully of expe·rlence. State! w:hUe Mr. W.orkman wHI continue aa aJasl·

least salary yo.u would start ·wUh. J .. ·G.• ness manager· and trllasul"er. AIU th.,,,,,

SEND 'FOR YOUR PRIZEHaney, Grand Forks'. N. D. 1. H. C. ge.ntlemen haye str.ong busl·ness and elOec'll· .

'.
.' '.' •

.

. . tive abil-Ily. Th.ey ar,e certain .IiO ma.)<e

n���!'ss��:Je;�gn����:n �:��etd'as ���e���� ft;';.�ru'ti�lnsu��v��':��lal�nt'n ��� t!t"at::l"lnClpal 1 ...--..--...--...--. -Oan }'ou arrallllle 1;h�'81_lettms Into four woMB' TrY � and .eo

resentatlve after learmng o\lr' business thor· E 8 D N "It yon can. we win \ell 'OU how you may own a $000 NatIonal ·Coneert

.oug·hly by mall. Former-�experle.nce unneces- The X-Ray Incubator. _ \ Grlmd Player Piano. or $285 H:ar!eJ- Davldson 8 H-P. 'l'..m fCr.linder

sary. All we require Is honesly. ability, , 'Motorc,e:1e or a $110 "C.rusadllll''' BIe_f'e1e. Dr'a tf5 "WhiM Fre8�" .saand

ambition and wlllingness to lea"n a lucrM,ve Largest of .all excJ.... lv·e incubater pla.n.te
'R

.Refrilleratm'.. or •.$25 Gold Watch
....
Waltham M<>wlllent, Dra_Stevena

-buslneee. No soliciting or traveling. All or In the world-It marvel of modern eq.ulp· 0 F Y Double Bnrrel HammerlasBShotuun. or .a $15 DeLuxe Xo)<us China

spare time on·ly. This Is an exceptional op- ment-the new facto.·y of lhe X-Ray lruc:u-
.

Dlnner'S<>t-lOO pieces, or ,a.$10 Sn",erSet of 26 pi_B, or a $10 lEutDIan

portunlw for a man In your seCllon to get' bnt,or factory at Des 1II.oi·nes, Ia, 18 atua:ct·, ..--il--"""I---II---il No. a A -Brownie Camera ..'()r a 15 Bieh 1'0.....1' Teleseope: FIRE"E OF

Into ,a big ·pay·lng business without ca·pltal. Jng .po.uJ.lI·y r.alsers In aU parts of the cO.un·

R U 0 'p COST ':l'O YOU. The rftnt ud4iblrd worde.oontaln roul' latteal aacil;

and' become Indepenaent for life. Write at I ny. The tacton', "ccen Ily ,comple·ted, Is ·t'he 'seeond word three letters; and fhe fourth ilvelet.ters. Eyer, J)erseo

once tor full particulars. National Co·Opera· uow open to Vlsilors. Multitudes have al- whoaoswers. whsther absolutely eorrector not will be entitlad to be

t:lve Realty Company, L·157 Marden Bulld- ��aerel� v�I��edpI�:I·tm:�hve� 0!c���r�P8��'I��I�: I

% IRE f,'::��:."!!f..f�e..!-:i.�����l :o�.?!,�n:jf(!rv: 1':.�MoB��ti6�
Ing. Washington, D. C, able In[ol'ma tion Wilich a trip through Ihe i ·toward tba S600 National ConcertGrand PIllyeT l-Iano and o'ther Grand

big Inslltu tlOll affords. The visit Is In tact ..__.._ __..__• p,·lzes. If you cness all four words yoU" eat 1000 Fr.... POW"tS. Be StITII

PATENTS
' a �hapter ot I'eal education on poultry ·cul· and write your llame and address plaln7y. FARM LIFE, Dept. M B, Spencer, Jntllana

�__���� �__

•

...........,.._ lUl"e. which no ·one interest.ed jn the. bu!Sl-

'SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About ness should miss, when In Des Moines. '1'lle

..f;atents an.d Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp. prime obj·ect In locating this plant at the

bell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg., ����i'itl���lt�l:h�s ��:st��\te�':.'dn�.a��d s�fJ';��
'Vash<ngton, D. C.

.

of Ihe X-Ray Company's business, sometimes

PATE�T 'WHAT YOU IXVE�T. It.may
occa.sloned unavoidable delay in shipping ..

be \'aluable. 'VrHe 111e. :\'0 a.ttorney's fee It wUI be welcome news to poulu'}" people

until palent is allowed. Esrn". 1882. "In· e"erywhere that all such delay has been

'('ntol"s Guide" fl'ee. Fran 1< lin H. Hough, effectually overCOlne by the new location.

�2 Loan & Trnst Bldg., Washington, D. C. ;�aCahe;e':n:ol��isn/�� ��R��l'nC��fa�1thD��
Incubatol' shipment. This mean. that lany
cllslolner 'can new c..Junt on receiving hI-s j'n
cuba tor at once, where formerly he had �o

walt some days. The growth of the X·Ray
business making necessary this Immense

plant Is conceded te ·be the most remarkable
In the Industry. The ma·nutacture of X·Ray
incubators began only half a dozen years

ago In a little carpenter shop. The c.om·

pany achlel'ed the distlncllon two years ago
of operaling the largest exclusive incuba,tor

plan t in the world. Yet It did not stop
there. The demands o( poultry people In
every reglon compelled the X·Ray Compa.ny
to outdo ltself. It Is a gnat commen.tary
on the �tate of the poultry InduHry-llow I

_____�_MI8__�_EL_L_ANEO_U_S�.� �_, _ �o�{ 6'c;���ll��s bha��IP;o'��(�lnbt�"�a.,sl�;�;,j
WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Bayn- practice-fire most eloquently and .convlnc-·

ton Hay Co., Kansas City. Mo. .Ingly proved �by the new X·Ray factory.'
The product of this factory Is a striking'
Instance of how perfectly scientific method
and econollly can be c.mnblned In Incubation.
One gallon of 011 to the hatch i" Ihe entire.

requirement of Ihe X·Hay Incubator. The
tanli" is filled once only. No further atten

tion whatever is given untll the hatch
com(IS ..aff. "'hen thjs is {'ontraliltf'd wl'th
the ne('(!ssity bt�fol'e the days of tlle X-Ray.
of fHhl1S the lamp cverl' t]a��. It will be
St�en how Ja bor is saved, trOll bIe Is sa 'toed,
and muncy i!: san:�d. The construction o'f the
X-Ray in unique. The lamp is situated' in
the center of Ihe lnachil1£', below the egg

tray, so that it actually u��s all the ileal
produced. ThtJJ� t11e hn teh is completed
with one gallon Qf 011 inslca-c1 of the five
gallons 11l9Jde nCCC'SF.ary by othel' torcE's -of
constructlen. A visit to the X-Ray factory
at DC's l\!folnes disc.:lose:5 not on:�' .this but
oth-e<, Important advances In Incubator build
ing. To those who cannot COlne, how,ever,
the X-Ray Incubator COll1pany will gladly
.enci lllustl"atJons an,l full desc.riptloll of the
machine to thol:<e who' \Yl"it�

'-"LAWRENeE_

"�� .. :
Large•.t ana best Bus1ness .CaU"ge In the West. I
Cajl.&clty 1000 ann·ua"y. Wrl·te tor .ea:talac.

.

My Name _ ..•••......•.

Address _ •...............•

C
f'1nt Pme fiw "SIIcceMe Years

oro at-State Show at l\lanhatlan. 'l'I'b-t,. Jlro,"�e.
'b�30Dd a (loubt thatl_h,n-etae:tH.t.traln8
of eeed 'corn in the W,est. ltelAl"s. -Yel�ow

Dent and Boone County White fire dried, tested and guaranteed, 'Wyite ·for free catalog E"ery ·farmer s'h:n,:ld ..m..\'8 it.

BR�WN COUNTY SEED BOUSE. .5. G. TRENT; PROPlUE'l'OR. mAWATIIA. K-'NSAS

Trent's Seed

IDEAS WANTED - Manu'facturers are

writing for patents procured through me. 3

books with llst 200 Inventions wanted sent

free. Advice free. 1 get patent or no fee.

R B. Owen, 34 Owen Blag., Washington.
D C.

50 to 80 BUSH·ElS PiER A,OiRE!

Tlla NEW DROUTH·RESISTIIO,
STOC·I-FEEDIIG CROP

.

"FETERITA"KODAK FI"S18UDIG.

A�KDack in Loading Can�

FI:-Itl KODAK flnlsh'lng-flrst roll devel

oped free. Print· 3c to 5c ea.ch to show

graue of our \\'orl<. Paul Harrison. 813 Kan

�as A VC" Topelia.

'The newest discovery in the way of a f'eeding crop'
is "Feterita" which last year-its first. peal te.st

year-produced a.n average yie,ld of 24 '"h bas!tJ.,e1£ i[!Icr

acre. It is claimed to be the one most suC'Cessful

dl'outh-I'esisting Cl'Op evel' discO\'�red, an-d :proper1y.
planted and with y€ry little rain, should yield from

60. to 80. bushels per acre-some yields last year

were said to reach 100 bnshels with only tW6 rain�

.Her·e is an Opportunity to Ex,eriment�.
W1f.h It O,D Your OW'n F'arm

This Is a new crop. The edHOl'S <?f Farmer.s Mail and Breeze,

�s.�.
'.

reade.rs know, are not claiming �verythmg for It.. It has not yet �ee· .4-

ficlently tested a.s to its f.eedlng value, nor as to It IS adaptabll1ty t. r

territory. It j·s certaih ...that It has great drouth-resisting Qualities. 'is.

worth experim·en,Ung with. Tho.usanda of far.mers in .Kansas .all� the ,ral

"Vest are going to try It out this year on a smaU s·cale. SO"me .farm-ers:,
are very enthusiastic over n. .'

'

Her.e is what one s1:1ccessful planter writes about ·'Feterita." "[ raieail

a crop 'of Feterita and am weil pleased with tne repuUs. The �i11 Is

larger than Milo. fully .as soft, and m·u.ch whlt,!!r than, Ka�ir. Its &ee(]Jng

Mr. Editor-I 'see faTmel's hauling value is equal to .either· Kaflr '0·1' Milo and d�s not contain the dust tha.t

I 1
.

h
. accompanies hoth Kafir an-d MilQ. The head is erect ou the stalk. It wanches

eane la�', RIll makmg _. al'd work of It. out f"om the roots, Is a good drout"h resister, an.d matures 25 da�·.s earhler than

TI:Y doing'']t after this fashion and you ·Kafll'. Two crops have been raleed this. year-·on t'he same ground. Tolle second

Will never loail any other way: I put crop was planted from the ripe seed. of the fir-st."
-

A.noth·er farmili' says: "V\'e

I 1 h f d.., 1 w.ere more than d.eiighted with ·the fact that the ehinch hugs did not bother

one S Joe,;; on t e or� en 0, t 'Ie wagon us. We had 1\[110 maize .planted In. the same field with It and the .chin.ch

ra.e.k as high as nec'essaI'Y, then one. on', -b'lllgs too}{ it completely. wet'king ·rlg-ht up to the Feterita but stopped th�.1'e." '.

the back end the same wlIY· I don't 0 P'
.

d FR''EE' The .supply of this seed is limited, b.lI� lITe se-

seatter .it all over the wagon as I do. na OU'D. cUI·{ld. a.:suffiele"t quantity to enable us 't'Q -off_
_,

.

.'
.

. ·'o.ne pOlIn" free to everyone who sendil"'IJ..O-O to

ha�1. Then put tbre.e· sho�ks. in the pay' for:a new',' renewal, or'extel,si.on subseri.ptlon te the Farmers "Ma41 anci'

middle, nll up .. above :the . fi�st two 'a'nd .Breeze. One pound should plant abol;lt hart an acre and raise a "crop 01' seed

unload one at a time clear down to the' for a :second planting. Send· ·us your subscrlpti.on at once and get on,e pound

oottom of Lhe raek. it makes an ea'sier frell:. and postpaid· b��ore tlie_ offer. Is" withdrawn.. �

joh of .it.
.

.'-

Firm.ers Mail and Breaze,Dpt� FS.I·o,Top.ak.. ·8,lls..

Eld01:ad.o, Knn. - Z. Peffley. . .

If you need anything not advertised r:
... · Use This C,oupon or Letter Paper· - Iin ,this issue' of Farmers Mfiil and -

Breeze, write us lind 'we'll tell you RMERS MAltAND BREEZE, Dept, FS-10, Topeka, Kan. .

where yO�l can get it.
.

1
I enclose $1.0Q to pay for a... new. renewal. or ertElll'sion subscrl.ption Ifor one year to the Farmel's Ma"'f1 'and Breeze.

-

You ru·� tD send me free

�Te could 110t' l'lln the place without and postpaid one pound. of "Feterlta" seed as per '5101:11' advertised effer.

the good oId_· )fail a11o- Breeze. I sav'l -.:\. I
�:�n f�� �r�n?::'J�el"S :.r�;:e�:'�V:I�:c�re I :�d::�� :': : :::: :: : :.:::: ::: : : :: :.: : :: : : :: :.: : :: :_:::: � :::: :: '::::::: � ::� : : : ��:: I
R .. 2, '¥infield, Ka.n. ._'_ :

.

_. _ �

PLACES found for students to "2.rn board

ami room. Dougherty's Business College,
Topeka. Kan.

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED e"erywhere
without };ull, on cotnmission. Bank refer

en('e. )J, S. l\'lartin & COnlpany, Arka.nsas

Cily. Kan.

CAPPER'S ·WEEKLY. Mo. Valley Farmer

or Hotl�('hoJd one year and tra p nest fo!'

$2.00. Universal Sales Co .• 412 West Fifth,
Topeka, lCan.

TOBACCO. I have thousands of pounas
of fine' old Kentuck chewing or smoking
tobacco; 30 cents per ponnd, postpa..ld. Chas.

T. Daniel, O\\'ensbol'o,
.......

Ky., Dept. E.

LADTES just the thing for yotlr worl, bas·

l«�t, A neat needle-book, coOltaining 115

needles; different sizes fOJ' all ldnd.s of !o'ew

Ing. Prlce 10c postpaid. Address Box 702,
Cedar R"aplds. Iowa.

POULTRY MAGAZIXE-Blg 20 to 40 page
Illustrated magazl·ne of pr4ctlcal. common

sense chlcl,en talk. Tells how to get most

In plNlsure and profit from poultry raising.
4 months on trial only lOco Poultry Culture,

DU.I J_,u·l<son. Topelra. Kan.
-----------�-----------------------------

FA H)j J�.n.R: Guaranteed cure and preven ...

tive vf lli�.t(·ntpel't colds and coughs fer

horses ami mules. :\"othing else Uk.!' -It. You'

ta}\e no chanccs-. l\foney bacl<: if not satis
fieri. S<nt p"cpald on receipt of $2.00. Asbell.
Chemical Co .• Box 531, Grand Junction, Colo.

HOY::! we ace 'golng to g1ve this fun· leather :
tOP bi<'.\'cle sput away; this seat has Troxel's
11111\,'(')')'.::11 sprIngs, and an adjusting screw

un\:!!}' fl'on!: (If seat to tighten leather to suIt

,,'" ,rIder, Thl�� !!ca[ is easily worth $3.00. Send

uS youI' IHl.l11e and nrldre�8 and we will send.

VOll nll lI:ust"ated circular telling how to get
the seat. William Hl'dler. Westphalia. ·Kan.

PI It M
. Bill 20� 40p811ell111J1.

OU ry agazme ��;e�f'::�:CW�!I���:
mOD f!Crt9C chicken talk. Tells how to �et .,noNt in pie.BI1rt'
enri profit from poultry ntalng... months on trlRJ onlY 100.

Poultry Culture, 8(10J�ek80n. TOJleka.Kan.·

��:L 22 Cal. HUNT NQ RIFlEFree'
A i1E4':' OUN. T.ke·Do....

,a.ttlf'.l'll. _1t'Q l.ted improv... ,

_HDU, ,...tnu.t; .tock and ,'rip. Shoo"
�17 22 lon, C'r .bort. cartridpl. Butd;- t

ci_'" lua •• 1I0NEl o.l� ,ou",_""" o4AIl;IOII -

·for�f.OM' .p1an of ICWUilDI thlilnerUlo�';� .....

ilr_ Write tarSal. D.• W.HACIt,.••• AS .....naer. Ind.
-'

.

� �

-
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ES.TATE
Dealers wbose .ads appear In tbls paperare thorougbly reUableand bargains wortbyof

eonslderaUon.

Specl�1
ARKANSAS

All advertising COpy, dlscuntinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In' advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms in this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any chlmges
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

CATHOLICS, write T. J. R.van, St. lUIlrY8, Ks.

WE HAVE a tine list ot impr. and unlmpr.
farms. Rowland '" Moyer, Ottawa, Kan.

820 A., 200 BOTTO.!'1 CULT.; bal. pasture

Imllr. Havens '" Sommerville, Wlnfield,K8.

LA..."fD IN STEVENS COUNTY, Kansas, on

Colmer cut otf. Write tor prices. John A.

Flrmln; Hu&oton, Kansas.

1\IEN FOR REAL ESTATE business In every

county. Plans and supplies free. Merriam,
.E11I8 &; Benton, KUMas City, Kan.

640 A. 4 lUI. NORTll JET.!'lORE. Smooth,
fenced, well watered; 200 cult. Price $16.00.

Terms. R. S. 1I11llrs, Kinsley. Kansa8.

IF YOU WANT 1I10RE LAND tor �he boys,
or a good stock ranch, write The Kansas

Investment Coml1any, Ness City, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.
Good altalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List tree. Lane'" Kent, Burlln&ton, Ks.

320 A. NEAR LARNED. In eult., black soil,
improved. Price for December only U6.

Exchanges. B. llofthlnes, I.arned, Kansas.

FORD COUNTY, KANSAS. Choice altai fa,
wheat .and corn lands. Stock ranches on

easy' terms. L. L. Taylor'" Co., Dod&e Clty,
Kansas. Established 1902.

WELL IlIlPROVED 240 A., 1'1.. mi. from

town. all bottom land. 150 wheat, 20 Q,.

alfalfa. 20 a. pasture, 60 a. corn. $100 a. Can

loan $12,000. Alva Hardin, Ozawkie, Kan,

RARE JEFFERSON CO. BARGAINS. 160 a.

3 mi. out, fine Imp., good soli, $56 per a.

163 a. most creek bottom, well imp., $60.
No trades. John A. Decker, Vlliley Fall8, Kan.

DON'T 1I11SS THIS 160 A. BARGAIN.
6 room large house, creek bottom alfalta

land. a mi. trom good town. A snap U2.50

per acre. 1Il. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan888.

285 ACRES 1lI1PROVED Arkansas Valley
near Garden' City. Pumping plant. $1,000

cash. balance well secured. Price $75 a. Con

sider trade. J. H. Kaiser, Topeka. Kan8a8.

160 ACRE J!ARlIl, 3% miles trom town; 120

In cult. Bal. pasture and meadow. 4 room

new house; barn, granary; truit ·and good
water. 50 acres.wheat. Price for quick sale

$5,000. Reed'" Brady, SaUna, Kansas.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

be excelled' anywhere for the price. For al

falta and grain 'farms. Stock ratstng. De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, 'Vellln&ton, Kan.

480 A. IMPROVED, $25 A. 2 % mi. Soott

City. Brightest future of any town In W.
Kansas. Come and see this bargain or write

E. E. Colrin, Scott City, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARlIIS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover. bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gaa, abundance good water.

F'r-ul t, everything that goes to make lite

pleasant. Large Illustrated tolder free.

Eby-Cndy Realty Co•• Plea8anton, Kan.

MISSOURI

FOR FARlIl LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, lIIo.

YOU WANT AN OZARI{ F'\Rl\1 or ranch.

What kind? 'Vesley 1I1arlon, lUonett, 1110.

�--------�---�--�----�.------�----------

ARKANSAS FARlIlS tor sare, Terms. Lis
tree. J. C. lIlitchell, Fayetteville, Ark.

N. W. ARKANSAS LANDS tor sale or ex.

change. Wright· '" Cox, Rogers, Arkansas

MISSOUJU, Ark, and Okla. farms. Conner- 170 ACRES; good Improvements. Level, good
McNabney Realty Co., Southwest City, 1Il0. water. Write E. 'V • .Dawkln8, Ro&ers, Ark.

WRITE 1I1ARTIN '" l\IONTGO.!'IERY, Green- 80 A. NEAU RY, Improved. 70 a. tillable.

field, 1Il0., for farm list Dade Co. Terms.
. $800. terms. Lesile Land Co., Leslie, ArkSTOP AND LOOK.

Now Is the time to come to Bates county,
Mo., for bargains in some fine tarms. We
have them in all sizes trom 40 acres .up to
640 a., well wor tn your time and trouble to

come and see what we have. W'rite us It
In teres ted. J. ]<'. Herrell '" Son, Butler, Mo.

NO. 720 H.
Chase county. Kansas, farm, at 387 a" 160

a. cult. bottom, 20 a. altalfa. Improved.
2'1.. miles out. Price $60.00 per acre. Must

be sold to settle estate. Terms. No trade.
Free JIst.
A. J. Klotz '" Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

WHEAT FARlIl ON EASY TERJUS.
820 a. 7 miles northeast ot Spearville; good

Impr. 180 a. wheat; 'I.. and $50 cash rent

goes with place; at $40 per a. '4 cash, bal.
halt the crop each year to be appJled on

the payment at .'% Interest.
E. W. Moore, Spearville, Ford Co., Kansas.

FOR SAEE.
160 a. ten miles north ot Spearville, small

Improvements. 60 a. In cult. 100 pasture,
good 'tencing; possession at once Including
4 horses, cow, 2 sets ot harness, gang plow,
riding lister and 2 doz. chickens. All tor
$3,600, $1,500 cash, balance three yr.. 7%.

E. W. Moore, SpearvWe, Kan8as.

WRITE Ozark Realty oe., Sr,r1n&fleld MO., WE HAVE BARGAINS IN FRUIT, stock and
for grain rarms. ranches, da ry tarms. grain tarms in northwest Arkansll&

Sprlngdale Land Co., Spr1n&dale, Ark.

FOR SALE: A very fine stock and grain
ranch of 940 acres. Located about 30 miles

trom Wichita, Kansas, and four miles from
go.od railroad town. Finely Improved, with
good buildings; also extra tenement house
and fine orchard. Well fenced and cross

tenced, and watered by creek through pas
tures. Some nice timber along this creek.
About 600 acres splendid alfalta land. This
ranch Is a money maker. Price $67.60 per
acre. 'Might conalder smaller tarm or In
come property as part payment. Address

P. O. Box No. 118, FaIrbury, Nebraska.

WISCONSIN

Secure a. Horne in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. "Settlers wanted. Lands tor sale at low
prices on easy terms, Ask for booklet 30 on

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted. Write about our grazing, lands. If in
terested In fruit lands ask tor booklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land
Dept., Soo Line Ry., 1Ilinneapoll8, l\linn.

LOUISIANA
FOR FAR�I BARGAINS write tor list to

< ...

J. E. Calvert, Garnett, Kan. FOR SALE: FARl\IS and cut over lands.
Write Ponder'" lIIizeU, Forest HUl, La_

CAN YOU SEE AHEAD? 640 a, In ·gra.s;
fenced; living water; smooth; close to

school and phone. Price $12.50 per a. Terms.

Thos. J. Stinson, Sl.ellrville, linn.

GOOD BUSINESS BUILDING on main street

In Ottawa to sell at a bargain by owner.

No trade. Leased at $60 per month, 3 years.
E. T. Bird, Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SAL·E.
245 a., 2 miles from Preston, 30 a. pasture',

balance in cutttvatton. -175 a. In wheat;
small imp'm'ts. Price $12,000. Good terms.

Chas, E. Dye, Preston, Prlltt Co., Kan.

�N,��theastern Kan,sas Land
for sale in the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a.

I
Compton '" Royer, Valley, Falls, Kan.

Let Crops Pay For Land
I have such confidence 'In my, Western

Kansas Irrll!'able land that I aIR willing to

let your crops pay for It. Small cash pay

ment. balance trom percentage ot what you

grow. Ten years' time. One crop of alfalfa

will more than pay tor the land and pump.
Address J. F. Rudd, 1111 W. College, Inde
I.endence, 1\[0.

For Sale
I am owner of 160 acres In Bourbon Co.,

•

Kan., Improved, On cross roads, In a fine

neighborhood. 60 acres In pasture. balance
hI timothy, clover and corn. Price $11,000.00.
Mortgaged for $3.0006% long time ott. Would

take hoine o. same In town or small tarm

close In. H. Clay BO'I'JlI'her, 401i0 Broadway,
Kan8Rs Cltr, 1II0.

- LOUlSJANA STOCK FARl\1
1,100 acres with 7 mares, 6 mutes, 4 cows,
1 bull. 1 jack. 90 hogs, 6 houses. 1 nice
residence, 4 bar-ns and plenty ranch Irnpte
ments. Price $18.500. Y.o cash, 6%. Act

quickly If you want the best:- J. D. Pace
& COllll"my, Alexandrtn, Louisiana.

RED RIVER VALLEY LOUISIANA LAND

Is a deep rich soli-grows corn, cotton and
all kinds of crops In abundance. Eight
months' growing season; 55 inches rainfall,
seaport only 200 m l les' away. This land now

sells from $6 to $75 per a.

A GREAT PROPOSITION TO AGENTS.
The tide of immigration has already

started to the fertile lands of Louisiana. A

big opportunity for live agents. This is a

place where your men buy. Write for our

literature' and special proposition to agents.
Do It today.

Bradshaw Land Co., Alexandria, La.

BIG CROPS, BIG 1IlARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gult Coast. Write us for Free Booklets, ka���s.Of i�:t fJn;;fle7s65fr�:,:;e t�:n����t�n s!r
�':,,�r;:: r��'3�llga[�ys::;�;'°J�Wscg�s;V��'i: of Baxter Co. 240 acres of the finest ��
letln," tor six months Free. bottom land in cultivation, balance Is open

Allison-Richey Land Co., Houston, Texas. ����:rg6��\,����S o�ngP��rl�:n!�; lt�asW�I��
BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS. for full description of this $13.500 ranch.

FACTS about the Mld-Gult-Coast Country Also have the best Improved 73 acre farm

ot Texas. Production, Climate, rain tall, 8011. adjoining a little town. This Is In Baxter

markets. water. Large or small tracts. Co. 2 good houses. 55 a.cres in cultivation.

Write at once tor free booklet and price Price $2.850. Good orchard on this place'
lists. Reference given. . school house on the land; on Iy three blocks
John Richey'" Co., Blnz Bldll:'., Houston, Tex. to the nosrorrtce.

PECOS "ALLEV mRIGATED lands on easy
A. T. Garth, Royal Hotel, Cotter, Arl{ausas.

terms, deferred payments 6%. Oldest and

largest ditch In , West Texas. cheapest water, OKLAHOMA(72 inches for H.OO last season). greatest
demonstration In the state. perfect drainage � _

system completed. big reservoir building, GOODFARl\IS FOR SAI.E; for particulars

f���:ryne�f ���,�"asl�/I:��fap:rnda���es�n�ru��: write to lIa"ry E. Prny, Pawnee, Oklahoma.

::;�Il��s'fr��v d���t ���el�J'"$117�a���. ��re�o n� EX(;EPTIO�AL BARGAINS In N, E. Olda.

overflow, low railway rates. special -Induce-
farms. T.C.Bo\Vling, Pryo,', iUllyeij Co., Old...

ments to January buyers. Write today.
Stratton I..an,] Co., 1IIonlldnock Block, Chi
cago, or Barstow, Texos.

100 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs.,
spring. $1,700. 1I1cQuary, Seligman, 1II0.

WRITE BEDELL '" CO., Sprlna'field, 1Il0.,
for prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE PERRY", BRITE for prices on stock.
grain and fruit tarms. _ 1Il0nett, 1Il1s80url.

OZARK FARlIIS. Write Southwestern Lund
and Imml�ratlon Co., Sprlngtleld, 1II0.

120 ACRE FAR.!'I. Price $1,600, $400 down.

Views, map free. Arthur, M'tn View, ·lIIo.

'3' DOWN, $6 MONTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
trult, poultry land, near town. Price $200.

Write tor list. Jlox 872, Carthage, 1110.

BEST RIVER BO'rTOlll L�ND.· Corn, alfalta
and ranch lands a speciaty. Current

Rlver Land Company, Van Buren, 1110.

lIIUST SELL AT ONCE tlve good tarms

boUgh� at forced sale. W. C. Shannon,
Loan Agent, Mountain Grove, Mls80url.

114 ACRES, 80 acres In cultivation, bal. In
pasture; one-halt bottom land; no over

flow; good repair; fair Improvements; land

�cl:tl��. t��TI rr;�ll�s ��e�':,W?i f���nro:tdSo���
J. E. Hall, Carthage, lifo.

HOWELL CO., 1I11SS0URI.
120 a. tarm 2 mi. from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. tenced, 6 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, Cistern, phone line, rural mall.
* mi. school. $28, terms. Farms tor merch

andise or town property.
A. P. Cottrell Land Co., Pomona, Mo.

FARM LAND-CATTLE RANCHES.
For sale: 8,080 acre stock ranch for less

tnan hal! its value. 5 miles long and 2'1..
miles wide. Has 56 springs; 1'h miles water
stream. Best bargain In MissourI. It you
wan t to raise beef and make a tortune this
Is your-·chance. For rurther information write
or wlr.e owner A. J. Johnston, 1I1erchantii
Natlonal Blink, Springfield, 1110.

.

'rEXAS
CORN, COTTON, potatoes and rice are rnak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A few special bargains.
]!'Idellty Imml&ratloD Co., Ellgle Lake, Tex.

BEST BARGAIN IN SOLOMON VALLEY
800 acre stock and airatra farm; over 400 acres good alfalfa land; heavy sheet

water 6 to 20 feet; 320 acres In cultivation. 40 acres alfalfa, 120 acres growing wheat;

30 rye, bal. for spring crops; two pastures, 125 and 320 acres; plenty living water. some

Umber: $10,000 Improvements: best modern resIdence In county; barns, sheds, granaries

and tences In good repair; engine and wlndmlll and elevated tank and pneumatic water

systems; 6 miles from Hili City. 1 mile rr-om Penokee; R. D; and telephone; tine roads,

auto trail by the door. Price $25,000, $10,000 cash. bal. terms; no trades. Write to
C. L. Kobler, Penokee, Kon8lls.

alfalfa land. Gently
blue grass pasture;.
In cultivation. Price

,60 DOWN BUYS 40 ACRE FARlII, rain anll
corn belt. Arkansas. Send tor list now

Leavitt Land Co., Little RoC?k, Ark.

FOR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and OkIa,
farm. fruit. timber, grazing lands, write

1Il0ss-Bllllou '" Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

532 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plent,.
water. and timber; good orchard; 2 mL

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per
acre. Write Hor�on & Co., Hope, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or �wampa.
Any size tarms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 years at 6%. Teter'" Co" Op. Unloa
Depot, Llttle Rock, Ark.

•

CORN, OAT, CLOVER land. Sure crops. Nc.
swamps,hills. Fine cllmate,schools.churches

Small pay't, 20 years. 6%. Write today, mapS:
circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

COlliE TO TilE LAND ot good. crops, fine
trult, diversity. short winters, cool sum

mers. good health. Exchanges made. Par
tlculars. Chos. D. Haney, .Qentonvllle, Ark

-

QUIT RENTING and write Eugene Pllrrlck.
the land man. for trult. grain and timber

tarms. Best prices. terms. water and climate
In Ark .. Missouri and Oklahoma. Describe
your wants in first letter. Hlwa8se, Ark.

IF .. YOU W'ANT a good comfortable home
cheap In the best country and among the

best people on earth come to 'Benton county,
Ark, We have extra bargains In all kinds
of farms and cheap un lmprc ved lands. Ad
dress Frazer Real Estllte Co., Gravette, Ark.

70 ACRES, % CLEARED, 3 miles from city.
$20 per acre. Other good bargains. Write
J. F. Black, Texarkana, Arkansa8.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands. write for list.
F. M. 1I1es8er, \Valnut Ridge, Ark.

CHOICE FAR]\JS OF ALL KINDS
on easy terms. In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
climate and pure water. Some exchanges.

StRr Land. Co., Gentry, Ark.

ARKANSAS FARMS FOR SALE.
Smooth, level land; no rock; close to

road town. Easy terms.
Allen & Hurt, Owners,

Kansas <;llty, ]\Jo., or Gifford, Ark.

For Sale

FOR SALE. 100 a. rich Ie ve l prairie 4 mi.
this city 15.000 inhabitants. $26.50 per a. _

Others. O. t'. "'illiams, lIlcAlester, 01<111.

DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abst r-actor-s. Real esta te and rarm loans.

Cowskln prairie farms. the cream of. Okla
homa tarm lands. Prices right. Grove, Olda,
--

.--.-----�"':::....---. ---

ARKANSAS AND OKLAHO;\IA. improved.
unlmp ro ved , g ra ss, farm, and timber larids.

Prices reasonable, and te rms. Corne and see,

'Vhite, Stanley'" Thomason, lVestvllle, Okla.

WRITE THE ,JORDAN. CO�fPANY, 1\lnrl-
etta, Okla., for list of Ok Ia, and Texas bar

gains In alfalfa. grain, cotton. corn and fruit
fatms and ranches. All size. and a ll , prices.

1;0'10 A. ALL PR,URIE pasture. this coun-

ty. 6 mi. from good R. R. town. UQder
good tencp. Abundance wate,·. 300 a. till

able. Wll pasture 300 steers 9 months' with·

O·lt feed. Cheapest pasture proposl tlon we

ever offered. $12.50 pel' acre. Good terms.

Southern Realty Co.,. McAlester, Oklahoma.

160 A. 171111. SOUTH OF WOODWARD. Okla.
4 \6 mi. 1101t:l\lwest of Vici. 55 a. In CUll.;

excellent wat1!'f. Black, sandy loam. 1 ml.

from school, 3 mi. of church. 1 mi. of- R. H.
N.W. & W.F. Price $3.500. For further par

ticulars, add. C. E. Caywood, Nickerson, Kun;

CADDO COUtfTY AGAIN WINS.
First on agricultural pr'o,ll!ct" At Sta

Fair. Write for Informa tlon, corn and al fa I

land_s. Bahlwln' & Gibbs Co., Anadarko'rOJi
.:..

INDIAN 'LAND FOR SALE.,
lOO'vlrgln f,,:rms. improved and unlmprov.

trom $25.00 to $40.00 pel' acre, In th·e,.liai
corn, alfalta, 011 and gaS belt of N. E Ok'!
homa. Agents want.ed. �_-'

J. A. W,ttack, N�wllta, O� :?

ratl-

One· Hundred Acre Farm
'60 acres in cultivation. Good locality. *

mile to school. 1'4. miles to shipping point.
-Price $40 per. acre. No trades.�,

.

Mrs. ,J. W. Hopping, R. 3, Qherryvale, Kan.

Kio Gao Count' NeoshoValleyBottom and Prairie Lands
" ,.
w y 460 ACRES choice bottom alfalfa. corn. wheat and orchard land, one mile from

Land .bargains. Write tor descriptions. Sev- Chetopa, .Kansas. 240 acres In cult., 60 acres alfalfa. cu·ts four crOIlS a year; 90 acres

e,'al of my own tarms; can -make terms to wheat. Price $17,000. $5,000 dnwn. Brick .house .. '10 rQoms, In Chetopa, Kansas, to

suit. C. lV. Phll11p8, Greensburg, Kan•.' gether with above described land $22.00()'. $7,000 down. Can 'be sold together or sepa-

rately. No trades.
'-

." ,

160 ACRES best black prairie land. 96 acres In "cultivation, 4J) acres pasture, 15

acres meadow. 10 aQlles hog pasture. AII.fencetl and' cross tenced. Gradual slope. all
one way. One of our very best. One mile to school·. 5 miles from good town. Tele

phone and rUl'al route. - Price $8.000. $2.000 down. No trades.
.

80 ACRES 2 mires from Chetopa., Kansas. Best black soil

sloping prairie. New house 4 rooms; new barn 24x30; 20 acres

located on rural rou teo telephone and gas pipe line. 60 acres

H,OOO. $.2,000 down. No trades.
130 ACRES One. mile from Chetopa. Kansas. ",90 acres bottom alfalfa, corn and

orchard lane\. 90 aores In cultivation. 25 In .pa.ture. Coal easily mined. 8 room

house. Barn 30x40; ·handsome location. Best of soil. $55 per acre. $2,000 down. No

trades.
_

, 138 ACRES alfalfa, corn and orchard land,' one mile from Chetopa. Kansas. High
bottom. Never loses crop trom overflow, �60 8C1'es In alfalfa. ,Cuts four crops an'llu

ally. No Irrigation necessary. No buildings. 40 aCl'es In wheat to be followed by
alfalfa fall of 1914. Price $7.000. $2,000 down. No trades.

These lands are In the great 'Neosho .Valley. the longest. widest. richest valley In
Kansas and In the famous altalfa district. 160 miles south of Kansas City. Other
farms. Send for list to--- �

J. B. -COOK, Chetopa, Kansas
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"

SoiI'1.:'8 DurAaa F..b10nably bred ...;;;;:,
.W V'-GI Inclodlnii1!andlo..

0V
- the gnat' rado'" Col"

aad a bord·h••dlng IOn 01 tbe challlPIO'!J. alan.,.. AIIO

.prlng-boan, J. R. SMITH. NEW·a·ON. KANSAS

MODEL AGAIN Duroeboan'm'OO
Immuue. R. w. BALDWIN,B.r�:�:!'Ka:!

COME TO SO. ALBERTA. Land of wheat. al- MlNNESPTA' FARMS' for sale. Easy terms;

falfa, oattle. Good markets. Delightful 011- WrIte A. G. Wbltney, St. Oloud, MinD.

mate. �ave several special bargains. Weber _,,_-.-
--' -------_

Land Ajreney, Letbbrld ...e, Alberta, Canada. MDiNESOTA FARMS fo� sale. Special bar-

SOUTHER'"
..wB....�T... h

" 'gain list. A:. H. Brown, W11Imar, Mtnn.
.

.... «aA.O � _ t e country for you.
Heavy crop yields; country particularly 80 At GOOD Minnesota land 'U,OOO. Terms.

adapted to stook raisIng on account of mlld Other bargains. F088, MUaca, -MInn.

winters and easy accessibility to water; un-
limited supply cheap domestic coal within PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota

tew miles of,our lands. We own and will sell to farms. Write. for list. Paynesville, Mtnn.

actual settlers 50,000 acres ehotce land close to

markets at reasonable prices and terms. It

you mean business and are looking for a new

nome where opportunities are practically un

limited, write Helgerson Land Co., LethbrIdge,
Alberta. Ret.: The Merch,!lnts Banlt of Canada.

FRANK_HOWABD.

1IIaaapr LIvestock Departm�Dt.
irIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kans8a and Oklaho
ma. 614 So. Water St., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln 8t., Topeka.

Kan., N. W. Kansao' and B. Nebraska.
C. H. Walke�, N. E. Kanoae, N. MI.aourl,

1326 East 31th .se., Kansas City, Mo. I
Ed R. Dorsey, S. E. Kansas and S. Mis

souri, Girard, Kans.
-----

Dr.amland Col.-RIYlrb.nd Col.
Mareb bo... by th_ olie•. Prlc.. rlgbt. WrIte lor d....rp-
1I0no and_prlc... Leon Carter, A8berv11le, Bane,

COLORADO

SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
oentral Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray, Wadena, MInn.
•

MINNESOTA FARMS for sale on easy terms.

We sell our own lands. Write tor list and

map. Anderson 'Land Co., Willmar, :&llnn.

FINE IMPROVED Minnesota corn and dairy
,1Iarms UO to $55 per acre. Easy terms
Frick Farm Agency.. Saux Center, MInn. "

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
ClaIm dateo for publlo ealeB will be Jlub

IIshed free when suoh eales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Bre..... Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
-rates,

DlJROC-JERSEYSJIerd �a¥ by

Watson's Col .. 6 tried sows and fal��� e heatOgl
breedlDK R. C. WATSON, Alt,9ona, X_Iall

,PERFECTION STOCKFARM
B��o���.e&��,b��-:d:J>cvI-VD���::�do')i:!f::�o'i.JO�,;;t
Oholce '!lSi.Second cholce, 1:11 lor nexl:JO days, WelRht 1.50
10 176Ibo. uLASEN BROS .•Union Cit)'.Oklub9ma

PIGS 'BY THE GRAND CHAMPION
I am offering: 25 Duroc·Jersey w·.le pigll by Col. Wonder,.

!lot at the Mo. State Fair 1012. lot and �r.nd ch.mplon Mo.

Slate-Fair 1013. Write CHAR L, TAYLOR ..Olean, MllIOurl

FOR SALE-N. W. % section 27, townshIp
5 north, rallge 48, Yuma Valley, Yuma coun

ty, Colorado. Level, tertile, unimproved; per

fect title; $10 per acre. Alfred H. Breeze,
(owner), 1\It. Gilead, Ohlo •

.r
•

GEORGIA Poland China Ho.....

Jan. 31-A. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa.
Feb. 8-J. H. Hamilton & Bon, GuIde Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 11-H. C. Graner & Son, liancaster, ·Bian•

Feb. la-Thoe. F. Walker & E'on, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

'

Feb. 18-W. E. Epley. Diller, Neb.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Feb. 18-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Bian.
Feb. 10-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 19-J. L., G�lttlths, 'Riley, Kan.

Feb. 20-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
Feb. 24-14. T. Shields, Lebanon, Ka...
Feb. 24-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.

Mar. 4-John Klmmerer. Mankato, Bian.

March 24-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

dena, Kan.

_ Duros-Jene,. Bogs.
Jan. 2S-C. E. Clautf, Central Olty, Neb.
Jan. 20-W. E. Monasmlth, Formo�o. Kan.

Jan. SO-No .B. Price, Mankato, Kan. Durocs.

.Tan 8l-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Bmlth Cen-

ter, Kan.
'

Feb. 8-Howell Bros., Herkimer, KaD.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb D.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.

Feb.. lO-Agrlcuftural College, Manhattan,
Kan. ,

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros .. Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 18-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 25-A. -T. CrOBB, Guide Rock. Neb.

March 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington. Kan.

Mar. ll-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kari.
Mar. 12-G. C. Norman, Winfield. Kan.

�arch 25-W. H. Mott. Hering ton, Kan.

Rad W'hlte and ,Blue Herd of Duroes
o��:'E�Tn��n���I�iJ. cW'H"i��l1yn��:;c��T":

f20311 Grand Obamnton at Amertcan Royel.welghed HUO Ihs,

at 18 months oIlt. Great lot of prize SOWL'J in my herd.

JAS. L. 1'AYLOR, OLEAN, )\:lISSOURI.
'

Maplewooll Farm Duroes
A rew very choice March boars for sale

reasonably. Choice sprIng gilts bned to

order or open.
- Bred 80W sale March 25.

W. II., i\lOTT. HERINGTON, KANSAS.

-We Wa.nt Fa.rmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild landa In the

.Frozen North 7 We can locate you on halt

seerron relinquishment tor $350. Will pro
duce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per
acre on sod. Fine hay, good dairy country,
10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles trom

this olty. Land lev-el and soli tertlle, clay
Babsoll. Finest climate In the world. Come
and get your choice.

Cutler '" Layton, Fort Morgan, Clolo.

JjlOUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raiSing, fruit
growing, truck tarmlng, corn, oats, hay,

cotton. No tloods, drou ths, nor cyclones. Im
proved and unimproved lands. Easy terms

Thomp80n'''' COJDpany, Homeland, GeoJ,:gla:
McCARTHY'S DUROCS'
Handsome fall lliKS. either sex. Ohampion blood
on both sides. Priced for Quick sale. The'y_will
please yon. DanIelMcCarthy, New�o,n,Kan.

WYOMING DIJROCS OF SIZE AND QIJAUTY.
Herd headed by a son of, B. & C.'s 001. Immune

sprlnK boars and lilts ot 'l'atarrax, Ool., Ohio Chief
and Neb. Wonder breeding at farmers' prices. i

JOHN A. REED, Route 2, Lyons, Kansas.

-·�I��!""�e!..���?:�--;;!��p!r.r.!.
Bummer boars and smnll bonr Vlgs. Any kind of
Durocs you want. Also ned Polled bulls. and Perch-

:�'b.8W�loC�H J���r·8r�'� ��r�����. .rtl�'il'A��IA�

FREE HOMESTEADS. Use your right on

the best homestead to be had. W ..lte
At P. Knl...ht, Jlreh, Wyomln....

IDAHO SOUTH DAKOTA
IMPROVED FAR:&I LANDS;;;��
South Dakota. Write your wants. Walkln8

& lUcDonald, Sioux Falls, S. D.

A NEW TOlVN new railroad, new country,
Homedale, Idaho,-has Incomparable soli and

climate In the heart of Snake River Valley.
Bo�edale Townsite Co., :&Unneapolls, Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
CROCKER.'S IMMUNE DUROCS
250 earlf spring pigs. Duroc-Jersess, for

sale. I ship oil approval. No mouesdown
before Inspectteu Prize winnirHi: sires.

F. Co CROCKER, Filley, l'ieb.
OBOCERIES FOR LAND or land for mdse. CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANOH._

F. Gass, Joplin, 1110. ... '

5 acres fenced' chicken tight, excellent

KINDS f II F
large house, sidewalk to door. Fine rich

EXCHANGES-ALL
- ree st. as- trult land. Price $7,500. Will carry half-

te}' Bros., Indepen<lence, Kan. balance In land-western land or small

WRITE J. W. MEREDITH of Cartha...e, Mo., rentals acceptable. Located In Oakland Kan

_
.for prices and exchange farm Io:nds. �

Frank lV. Thompson, Agt., Beloit, X;'n8a8:

�:FARMS AND RANCHES for sale or ex.
-

FA)\IOUS BLUEGRASS- LANDS

chang.e. J. J. McCool, Augusta, Kan. fQr sale or exchange. 240 a. 1 mile King

112 A. near Hutchinson, Kan. Sale or trade. City, Mo., good Improvements, $115.00 per

Owne'r, E. C. Keyes, Hutchinson, &an. acre. Incumbrance $9,000. Want Kansas

WRITE S. H. CHACE¥ for exchanges on' �����fapr�fer����lng lanp, southeast part of

farms and merchandise. i\lerlden, Kansas. \V. L. Bowman Realty Co., KIng CIty,· 1110.

WRITE T. L. THO)\Il'SON, for farm and .

-

ranch land exchanges. Augusta, Kansas. EXOHANGE FOR i\IERCHANDISE OR

,

--- CJ,EAR ,LAND.

BARGAINS In the A,rkansas valley, cash or 200 acre. fine corn and allalta tarm 8

exchange. Franl'" & Dobson. Winfield, Ks. miles St. Joseph. 3 miles frolTl small to;vn

8ALES AND TRADES. G. K. Jackson Land well tenced, good Improvemerlts. Price $110

COml)any, Eureka, Grcenwoo(l 00.,
Kansas. per t_cri;. ��U��1\:IJs,�O'mb I

G'REEN\VOOD CO. Write Herrman Ill; Dove
' " ur", owa.

for �ale and exchange lists. Hamilton, Kan. '.rO EXCHANGE.

WE UAKE exchgs. of farms. ranches, mdse..
327 ncres In Garfield Co'�, Okla.. fine nelgh-

anywhere. "'lIson..... lledrlck, Hartford,
Ks. borhood, close to railroad town, 200 acres In

wheat, half to go with farm. Best prospect

LAWRENOE REALT¥ CO., home of the swap· for wheat ever was. Farm too large for'

pers. Patrick C. Qutn, 1II&r., Lawrence, Kim. owner to handle. Will talte 160 acres on

FOR SALE OR TRADE fine improved bot·
same or town pl·operty. Need not be afraid

tom farm, close to .to\�n. CIty High School
to tgO to ':fe this farm and country; both are

tree. J H lUng Cawker CIty Kan.
ex ra goo . Farm Is Improved. Price $17,500.

..,
, Mortgaged tor long time off $7,900.00 6%.

.EXCHANGE BOOK, ot hundreds of honest
II. (lIay Bowsher,

trades, farms, merchandise. etc., every-
4050 Broadway, Kansas City, )\10.

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado', Kan. KANSAS 'FARlIl TRADES.

I SELL and exchange farmS, ranches dnd 165 a., Greenwood�county, Improved. $55.00

Income property. Write fully what you have a. "Want smaller farm near high school town

or want. M. F.-Simmons, Kansas Olty, )\10. s�;I�e:far��UglaS county, $65 a. wa�ts
WE BUY, SELL and exchange, anything, HIghly Improved 80 near Coffeyville, $125

anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operative a. Want larger farm near same value.

Realty Co., Willow SprlnKs, HoweU Co., 1\10. $4,000 modern residence, Baldwin, Kan.
Want SO to 160 a.

FOR EXCHANGE. 400 acres In North Da- 230 a. Wilson county. Improved. $75.00 a

kota. $12,000.00 Improvements. Want Kan- Want Ozal'k land or stock of merchandise

sas, Oklahoma, Missouri land or Income to $12,000.00.

property. Box 275, loIn, Kansas.
160 a .. near county seat LInn county, $SO.OO,

a. Wants smaller farm to half value. or

$����O C��y Ir.��perty In good school town to

$30,000 flat. Kansas City, Missouri, Income
$3,000 year. Loan $10,000. Want clear farm

•

for $20,000.00 equity.
. Bi&"ham Inv. Co.,

1116 Commerce Bldg., );tansas City, Mo.

, ,Berkshlres.
Feb. lO-Agrlcultural College,
Kan.

o, I. C.'s.

Manhattan,

Feb. 8-Chas. H. Murray and H. L. Bode,
combination sale, Friend. l\�b.

Hampshire Hogs. TATARRAX Herd DUROCS
Write us to,lay describing tlle kind of Duroc boar '

YOll wllnt. We have the best young boars we evo):

raised. They are by G. M. 's Tat Col.. and the
gralld champion Tatarl'l<X. Prices reasonable.
IIAIUMOND &. BUSKIR'K. ,NEWTON, KAN.

March U-Roy E: Fisher, Winside, Neb.

Jers,e,. Cattle.

5-Everett Hayes, Hiawatha,

Hereford Cattle.
Mar. Kan.

Bonnie View Buroes
Bred gilts and flln pigs for sale. They are sired

by Grand Champion Tat-A·Walla and S.& C's. Col.

Searle & CoUle, Berryton, Kansas.

HILf..,SIDE DUROC5
Borne ve,ry choice fall boars and gil ts sired

by Dandy Model (by Dandy Lad and out ot
Lincoln Model) and out of high class sows.

W. A. WOOD Ill; SON, EL�mALE, KANS,4.S

Jan. 28-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Nebraska HeretOI'd Breeders'

Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,
Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

. Percheron Horses.

Jan. S-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Kan.
Jan. 27-Lee Bros., HarveyyllJe, Kan.; sale

at ManhattaD, Kan.
Feb. 2S-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
lIarch 19-20-North & Robinson, Grand Is-

land, Neb.
�

PerchereDs,
"
and Other Draft Breeds.

Jan. 27-2S-29-80, i9H-Breeders' Sale,
Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
ArrOWSmith, Ill.

Jacks and Jennets.

BANCROFf'S DUROCS
We hold no public sales. NothinK but the hest

offered 8S breedlnl stock. March and April boars'
and IIllts weighinll 175 Ibs. aDd up, $25.00. (filts bred
to order for spring litters. $<15.00 each. Sept. pigs
about Nov. 1st. $12.50 eaeh. Customers in 10 states
s8tlsfied. Describe what you want We have it.

D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSA.S.
Feb. 24-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

'

POLAND CHINAS.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma

•

BY A. 'ir'iiUNTER.

Good Bed Polled Bulla.

HOTEL OF 12 ROO)\IS and livery stable f_Q!:
20 or more horses. Office, etc., In small

town In Kan., 2 railroads, and a good place

for such business. Mortgage $1,000, 60/0.
Will trade tor small grocery store, horses,

ca,ttJe, or what you have to offer. for equity,

'lulck. Address Stur Grocery, Marlon, &an.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT PRICES

Big Type POLANDS Thai Are 81g
25 lilts bred In Nov. and Dee. 10 yearllnKs fP..:.'far·
row In Dee. 50 summer and fall plgs'$20 11_, 50
sprlnKvllls,$lO each.Bredlllltsl35each.Yea. «bred'
lowI.'lO each. Esplees prepard. H.".rd Zaba, i'C;,Jlb-

�."l: •
,;

I. 'W. Poultcn, Medora, KaD., proprIetor
ot Rubyvale Farm, has one of the best

herds of Red Polled caltle to be found In

southern Kansas. His foundation stock

was supplled by the best herds of the land

and his herd buJls so selected that each

succeeding crop of calves shOWS better and

better. The writer recently ylslted this

stock tarm and looked over these cattle

and 'to those who are looking for a gOOd
young Red PoJled bull will' say here Is a

rare chance to supply your wants. They

15 Spring Boars.
tops from 32. sired by Mogul's Monarch,
Gebhal't,-and Long King. Also two goo" fall
yearlings. Gilts reserved for Feb. lS bred
sow sale. Wrl te for descriptions and prices.
J. �H. 'HARTER, WESTMORELAND, llAN.

160 ACRE FAR!II all In wheat now; looks

fine. Exchange _for merchandise.

\Vatklns Land Co.. Quenemo, Kansas.
Buy or Trade with us-ExchalW!bookfree

.Bersle Apney. Eldorado,K�

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Land In the -great corn belt ot Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches. It you
wish to make an exc.bange, address.

M. E. NOBLE Ill; SON,
G07 Corby-Forsee Bldg., st. Joseph, Ho.

,3,1100 EQUIT¥ In a $6.000 modern residence

In Kansas City, Mo., tp exchange tor

western Kansas unimproved' land. Land

must be worth the' money. Mortgage on

house runs 4 years at 6%. House rented by

the year. Addrese
W. S. H., 221 CJay Street, Topeka, Kansas.

160 ACRES LAND near Montezuma. Would

.

.
take automobile as part pay. $6QO cash,

balance terms. Exchanges made.

L. E. Pendleton, Dodge City, Kansa8.

For Sale D1J'BOC-nlBSEYS•

..

Extra wheat farm. 160 acr.es, 190 In
wheat, <'At delivered at BelOit), 3. In pay �u·IY.ra Plaea Duroesmeadow, 8 miles, northwest of BelOit,
Mitchell Co., .Kansas. (Cle&;r) $9.000. J

•

W1l80n Ill; Bozell, Beloit, Kansas." tprlilg PlglI DOW aoead3l' and going.
Write lor prlees.

E�change ;';I�;:S,:L .;;;;��;
_

Sows an� IIl1ts bred to and 7.ounK bolirS and llilts by

160 acres In eastern Kansas for ,10 or 20, 'Model Duree,one of-the I18st,slres of thebnMld. His

acre poultry farm near good town or tor
half 'brother and sister were..::arllnd chllmplons.
His sire was' a champloD. Write today.

clear_ cheap western ,Kansas land, equity CHAS. STITH. Eureka. Kansas
-

$7.000, mortgage $5.000, 4 years.
' ,.

-

-

' 1000 Ib.GrandChampion,1I in.bone
M.W .Peterson, Hanston.Kan. Good E.Null Again King· 50 pigs. either sex, this fall farrow, sired

,

� SensationlllGrandOhamplon' aud Crimson Won. by Kansas Mouw and out ot. sows by Ad-

. der 4th. seeond prize. Kansas Fair, 1913. FUty head vance. Others sired by Advance. These pigs

I OWN AND WILL TRADE of Ifl'eat sowS'and Irllts sired by and bred to these are fine and· priced for quick sale.
-

,

lrl'Oat boars.. W� w. Otey '" Sonll, WInfield, -P I E H th L K
.

A IgOOd small ranch In S., E. Kansas. a tine _Xanll�l. "The men with the &'tlBrantee." au. awor , awr.nce, ansas

un mp�ov.ed t.act near city limits of Wlch- �===�'=======�=======�=========�=====�===�

Ita; a ,good home In Wlohlta. some smaller
-

residences; also a fine business proposition
and business property; a nice farm In S. W.
Kansas and some scattering ,quarters. WlIl
trade either or all of these or wlll sell at a

sacrltlce and gl ve, extra good terms.
H. C. Whalen,

812 West DOUKlus A,·e., \Vlchlta, Kiln.

"FARMS, STOCKS, and city property tor sale
.

or trade. What have you to otter?

Bigham Ill; Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE.
160 acre Improved farm, northern 0l0l. .. ·

price $5.500. 360 extra fine Fla: land HO per'

a. :Modern 10 room house, Kansas City, Kan.

J. W. Stmlebaker,lllcPherson.

To
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE-SO-Jcres Kaw bot-

tom, Imp. 7 room house, barn and hay

shed. 25 a. growing wheat. Best bargain on

the Kaw, $S,OOO. Clear. 2'h ml. west of

Belvue, Kansas. % mi. to Golden Belt road.

Leonard Vrooman, Topeka, Kunsu.

120 A. 3 1111. OFftVELDA, KAN.
'

-SO ·cult., 40 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.

, "'·�'''2,100,. w.ant� mdse. 820 acres 2 mi. of Gar

, ltett, Kan .• 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas
" •

_ ,ture; . SBO,.OOO. -clear. wants smaller farm.

"\ Umber or *rental.

..•;.. ,,- Spohn Bros., Garnett, !,�a_n_. _

.,� :.v ,HARPEB COUNTY, KANSAS.
'li'Onli hundred sixty a,cr'e tarm. three hun

eked flilrtv-flve aCl'e, farm for e",st Kansas

firma. J. -:&1. Garrlsp� �tt1ca, Kn�.

-�

/ F'"
>', '"

I "

, .'

! .���' ��-,'-

Royal Scion FarmDnrocs
The great Graduate Col., assisted by Col. S"IOD, ·heads
tnls herd. Fall and 81>rIDK boars. fsll and sprinl gilts
bred or open' and fall plKS, either sex.
G. C. NORMAN, R.l0, WINFIELD,KANSAS.



rmmune DuI'Otl-oJtlftIey Boal'll.

Practically every farmer or breeder whol'BIG TYPE U'N'PAMPERED B'ERKSHlRES
Is In the market for breeding hogs would

.

' ,

pay a IItlie extra If he knew he could buy
strictly cholera Immune animals. John A. 150 sows bred to Fair Rival mho Kinll'. 4th Ma&terpioee. Truetype. Klnll'sTrnetype. and

the IP'9&t sh'ow

Reed of Lyons. K"an., Is offering Duree- boar Kinll's 10tb Masterpiece. AU Ion II, !IIrlle and heavy boned. Sows farro.. from AnIfDB' I.' to De

J eraey boars and gilts of spring' farrow and 'cember 1st. Open &fits and boars ready for servtee, Not a poor bllek or foot. Every"mllnbl. money's·

Immune. The offering Is sired by a son worth.
E. D. KING, BurUn.wn, Hall8a.

of the double champion, B. & C.'s 001. and

out ot BOWS represen ting- TatarT&X, Col.,
Ohio Chief and Nebraska Wonder breeding.

Mr. Reed's ofterlng Is as well bred as can

be found and his prices are In reach of any
farmer or breeder wan ling good 'Duroc

Jerseys.

THE FARMERS

POLAND CHINAS.

Snnq Side Poland Chinas re�'he�� Ff:lf.
farrow tar sale. Hav.. sold all my sprlull boars and
bred 10.... oJ. G. BURT·, Solomon, Kan....

are bred right and are the most uniform

lot ot Red Polled bulls the wr:lter ever saw. I

;�I�;Y p':;vng;oJro: �etto b�: �r�:seol�r01J
headed. breedy bull calves belore they are .,';.',
all gone. They will surely go fast as soon

N

as It Is known wqere and what they really
are.

....

Reduclnl'lHis Herd.

A. R. Enos, Ramona. Kansas, has a num

ber of tine large type Poland China boars

that he Is offering very cheap. He 18 also

reducing his herd and w III sell 10 herd sowe

that for size, quality and usefulness are sel

dom equaled; also bred gilts out ot these

sows bred to his good herd boars. These

matured sows are also all safe In pig, These

hogs have the bone and size and are the

smooth, large type; they are bred right.
They are strong In the blood of Big Hadley,

A Wionder and other troted large type sires.

Mr. Enos' will give· you a good deal. Write

him today.

.elaa4& "Ub Size andQnaWy �,?:rsB�:'�
e����i.�� biZ':'=B��S�t�(f.,��:�:�:�

20Maroh Boars lre!�:lM:b!:(�hf��':.
edandOWsBh,Oran(te, (J.O.James.)Mature dams.

J. F. FOLEY, (Norton Co.,)OronoQue,Han.

A Pioneer Hampshire Hog Breeder.

J. F. Price of Medora, Kansas, was the

llrst breeder to exhibit Hampshlres at the

.Hutchtnson State Fair. This was several

years ago. He has rurntshed breeding stock

to start numerous herds ot this popular
breed In various parts of Kansas and ad

joining states. His particular neighborhood

contains more breeders of Hampshlres than

perhaps any other locality In Kansas. Mr.

.Prlce,(will be pleased to turnl8h' you with

purebred Hampshire breeding' stock. Wrlte

'him describing what you want.

K1EI.'S TIBOR VILLEY HERD
Some eholce January Poland China boars by Ohlef
Prlee' fJ1�, Also two Se_PI·. boars same breedJnlr.

Fallllllts�bTed
or open. To'ps of 30 February boars.

All 0'" 01 ma_dame.SaUd.dlon lII1aranteecl.
... E. r:. E Ilf , Zeandale, Han.

;:
Bargains in POLAND CHINA BOARSJ

5 November yearlings lind 1 March und April bo:u\.
sired � Ooutt's .Mastiff. Prl""" low' And sat!of_101l

Bllnranteed. A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Kanlas.

� EVER GREEN STOCK FARM
01l8rs 2Q exva 8000 Polaud China bred eilts, 111

bGars tliat will welllh 200 pounds and �f.U·pip
&.Ood enough for 1914prizewmners. Extra ).hree type,

;.. E. E.CAxllER '" SO�, Guilford, MIsllourl.

URGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

·Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,

herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breedinc stoek. Olivier'" Sons, Danville, :Kan.

!:r!r!d�a�ra!��o!:s�!�I!�!
tellows. Large slll<)o\h bred gllts and 10 extra

good bred sows. Beat or big type blood.

Write tQday. A. R, ENOS, RamoDB, :Kan,
A Jack Sale at Kiowa, Kansas.

I. N. Green <>f Kiowa, Kansas, has ar

ranged to hold a public auction some day
the last week of January (date to be an

nounced soon). This sale will consist of

jacks. jel\nets. registered Percherons and

standard bred stallions. work and drtvtrig
horses, IG head of :1 to 7-year-old mules, 16

head of purebred. but non- registered Jerse�'
cows and heifers. But the leading feature

ot the auction wlll be the sale of 32 jacks and

jennets Including several jacks and jennets

that would be consfdered attractions In any

sale. Watch this paper tor further lnrorrna

tlon and write 1\'[1'. Green tor catalog.

FaDandSummerGUls
15 fali gilts open, 10 summer eilts bred and open

yearling and tried 80WS bred for fall farrow. Also

an attrsctive herd boar oft'er. E. C_ LOGAN.

(Mltchen Co.) �OLOMON RAPIDS, HAN.
.

Joe Baler's Polands
!O spring boars, a few choice fall boars,

sows and' gilts bred or open. Satisfaction

I"
guaranteed. Let me know what you want.

J. 111. BAlER, ELMO, Dickinson Co., RAN.
Dairy Cattle Sale.

.1. T. Sheppard, Hute.hlnson, Kan., will sell
at auction, Tuesday, December 30th, GG head

of cattle, 25 head are Holsteins, 10 hend

are registered and consist of one extra good
herd bull, four cows, two l'earllng heifers

and three calves. The 15 head are high
grade Holsteins, cows and heiters, all but

..

Poland·Chinas That Please
For a. number of years we have bred the

best type of Poland Chinas. Our males

ha ve gone to. the best Big Type herds In

America. We have 100 more to selh

P. 1.. WARE '" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

MAIL ANI} BREEZE
....

Dece:nber 20, 191;J,

.Joe H'emmy's Graham Counly Herd of Polands.

Herd Bous: by �?�.,o\I�N';;I:.���ilty. �:'��'!!��er�AJ>a�f.;�::
-..... �.N'" Spring boars tor sa.le. Also (all boars Just weaned Prices reasonable.

m._�,"N JOE HEM-MY, HILL CITY,. KJ\NSAS.

Dean's Mastodon PolandCllmas
Serviceable boars and bred sows

and gilts. I have some 3-year-old

sows 65 Inches long, bone 8% In., and 34 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE,

Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia Wond'er and Grllter's Longfellow, 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sotd worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New, Market, and

postotflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLAR.I!:NCE DE"N, WESTON, MISSOURI.

Robinson"s Mammoth Pola.nd Cllinas I
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1.021i Ibs. Now have for sale the greatest lot of.

spring pigs rve ever ralsed. Sired by and out of my. prize winnIng boars and sows. Get

my prtces, description and l'Uaranty. My terms are: It you are not satisfied return the

��:ra�o�e��turn F. p� ROBIN'SON Maryvl'lle, Mo.

in � Sh
. 12 ram Iamb.,· U2 each, 20

ewe�-I 'amps e' eel)
lambs; ,10 each, 24 year-old &wes. ,

.
.

.

. ,$10 each, 13 three-year-old ewes, ,

! $'10 each.
.

". "t.-!,�.:

Hampshire Hnira_ Threeweanling'
'.'

'boars. choice belting and type. E. S. Taliaferro, lusseltls. .

.

PUBLIC SALE!'
HaYing sold my farm I will sell at puallc 9I11e, a miles east and % mIle north of

MERIDEN, KANS., rrUESDAY, DEC. 23rd,-
commenctng at 10 A. M., the following described property:

24-HEAD OF PERCHERONS-24

1 gray Imported Percheron stallion, Hilaire 65[>3'8 (738'28), age 6 years, weight

2,000 lbs. 1 registered black Percheron stud colt. Zeek, 1)7949. age one year. 1

registered Morgan stallion, 16 hands high. age 7 y!'urs. 1 t wo-vear-md black Jack

with mealy points, 15 hands high. 1 black, reg late red Percheron mare. Queen

Alice, 65487, 6 years old; In foal. 1 gr8l'. regrate red Percheron tilly. Neill De

Shambo. 87787, age 2 years; in toal. I gray registe"ed Percheron filly, Pearl Marie

87788, 2 years old; In foal. 1 bay brown. registered Perch.ron filly, Cora Marie.

97420, 1 year old. 1 black mare, 13 years old, In toal. 1 black mare, 5 years old,

In foal. 1 matched sorrel team, 6 years old. 1 black horse, 3 years old. 1 bay

horse. 3 year-s old. 1 two-vear-ctd sorrel. filly. 1 t.wo-voa r-otd gray filly. 1 two

year-old gray horse. 1 13-yeal'-olrl road bred mare; in rout. 1 one-year-old sorrel

Morgan horse colt. 1 Morg'nn bred wean llng colt. 1 black weanling colt. 1 pair

black matched mare mule cot"ts.
22 HE"D OF CATTLE-ll gooel milch cows. 2 high grade Red Polled. 9 grade

Holstein and Jerseys. 7 g ra d e Holstein and Jersey heifers, all bred to registered

Holstein bull. 4 grade Holstein heifer calves.

t6 HEAD OF SHEEP-15 high grade Shropshire ewes, bred to registered ram,

1 yearling registered Sh"opshlre ram.
/

24 'HEAD DUROC-JERSEY HO(18-1 brood sow, bred; 2 bred gilts; 1 male hog;

9. shoats, weight about 90 Ibs.; 11 fal) pig•.

R. B. LAC,EY, Meriden, Kansas
w. o. 'Varner. C. M. Crews, Auctioneers. D. Vl. Becker, Clerk.

PercheronSale
On THURSDAY, January Sth, 1914, I will sell at Public Auction, (commencingut 10:30 a. m.) on

my Pioneer Stud Farm, 17 miles south of Salina,
three miles east and one mile north of Lindsborg, two

miles south of Bridgeport:

Percheron Stallions, Mares and Colts consisting of: Twenty
.

,1.20) Mares; Seven (7) Stallions; Fourteen (14) Colts. The

Mares are all bred and in foal by the two Grand Champion

'Stallions, lImen (80190) 78696 and Kangourou (92369) 91241.

TImen (80190) 78696 was awarded Grand Championship at the

American Royal Live Stock Show at Kansas City in 1912. Kang
ourou (92369) 91241 was awarded Reserve Championship at the

Ai'nerican Royal in 1913. Most of these Mares were worked on

my farm the past-summer and every attention was given to secure

them safe in foal. My .Stall ions consist of Yearlings, Two's and

'Phree-year-olds with as much weight, bone and action as you

could ask for. 1 have several Colts that now weigh over 900 pounds and

nrncng them are the Second and Third Prize Winners at IOlVa State Fair.

When· the Clock' shows "Ten-Thirty" we will be selling Horses.

"'0

NOTE-Will also sell fifty (50) head of grade farm Mar�s-most of them in foal.
.

�Iso fifty (50) head of )'1are :'Iluks, weighing l,lUO P9tmlis, .with more

fat and quality than any two carloads of Mules ever before offered at Public AuctIOn in Kansa� .. Five teams of these Mules will be sold in pairs; the

balance in carlots.

Write for Catalogue.
AUCTIONEERS: SAYER� CURPHN" AND SWARD.

'.

l

ti
(OFFICE AT NATIONAL HOTEL.)
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O. I. C. HOGS..
one, of breedIng'. age a nd 0. fine lot OljdlliryanImals. Included will be five good ersey

COws all In milk and due to calve Boon.

Also 25 .head of high grllde Shortho.ns con

slstlng mostly of young stook.· Pedigrees
will be furnished with a few of these .n

eluding one gcod, young bull ready fOI' ser

vice. Do not miss th Is opportunity for

buying purebred Holsteins and good dairy
cows and heIfers. Remember the date,
December 30, Hutchinson, Kan. WrIte to

day for particulars, mentioning Farmers

Mall and Breeze.

Excelsior' Shetland Ponies,

W. H. Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan" pro

prietor of the Excelsior herd of Shetland

ponies, has descriptive literature and beau

tiful pictures of his ponies.which he will

be glad to send free to anyone who Is

thinking of buying a pony. His prices are

reasonable. He Is makIng a business of

raising Shetland 'pontes and has made sev-

r,��om�� :�dt b\�!�eJ:rsh�s9G�g.h\/rSr;'n;�ocn�
of Wheaton, Ill., and Milne Brothers, of

Monmouth, .111. These men are recognized
as the largest Importers and breeders of
Shetland ponIes In the United Sta tes. Mr.

Simpson visited Mr. Fulcomer's herd recently

and. pronounced It among the best herds In

ELM BROOKHERDOF O.I.C·..
Harry'W'.Haynes.Merlden.Ka.

50 O I C P Igs 11'·17 1I p!q,
••• Elilllore, .

Rlglstlred Herd BOlr,400 lb•• $60
80 Fall plas. either sex. New blood for old ens

tamers. 11'. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KAN.

Holstein Dairy COW8.

W. G. Merritt & Son, Great Bend, Kan.,
are offering the best lot of high gra.de
Holstein cows and heifers ever offered to

the dairymen of the Southwest. They have

at present over 100 head of cows and heifers.

that are from the best dairy herds of Wis

consin. They are the large type and the

best marked and most uniform lot the writer
ever saw. They. are all acclimated and
tuberculin tested and eligible to enter any

state In the UnIon. They are practically all

15-16 pure bred Holstein and many of them

If eligible to registry wonid be In the A.

R• .Q. lists. Think of the 9 mililon acres of

green growing wheat that Kansas has that

Is not being pastured and the. millions of

pounds of .butter fat It could be turned Into.

The day of the dairy cow and silo Is at

hand. Do not tall to- read the dIsplay ad on

another page. A visit to thIs herd wIll make

you want some ot these good dairy cows and

helters. In writing please mention Farmers

Mall and Breeze.

SUNNYSIDE O. I. C. HOGS
Boars and gilts ready tor' service. Pairs

not related. Best breeding. Priced to sell.

W. ·H. LYNCH, .' BEADING, KANSAS.

.-------.-------------------------------

Grandview Stock Farm
Herd headed by O. K. Wonder. Oholce O. I. O.

1II11Y boars. Jannary and May gilts bred or . open.
PrIced for !Inlck sale.
ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KANSAS.

BOARS! BOARS! BOARS!
A great line of spring O.I.C. boars, large

and grow thy and priced at rock bottom

prices to move them quIckly. Booking orders

on fall boars and gil ts for Decernber delivery.
,JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

_"

N. W. Kansas and S.·Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Shuck's Duroc Boars and Ollts.
Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak; Kan., ·has had

a good ·demand for sprIng boars- this fall

and Is sold out. He is now offering In his

ad In the Jewell county breeders' section,
boars and gilts for fall farrow, sired by
Model Chief, a grandson of old OhIo Chief

and Crimson BUI'r, by Pawnee Crimson by
Crimson Wonder 2nd. The tops of his spring
gilts have been reserved for hIs bred sow

sale which will be held at Burr 00.1<, Feb.

21. If you can use Some well bred fall pigs
of eIther sex and not related at reasonable

pr+ces write Mr. Shuck mentioning Farmers

Mail and Breeze. Look up hIs advertise

·ment In the Jewell County breeders' aectroa.

BUY BERKSHIRES F:3:R:::::SBUTt��:;},1
J.; T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Oenter, Knn.

Hazlewood's Berksblres!
. Cholco spring boars and gUts prlcell to selL Write

·Iodny. W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wlohlta, Kan...

BERl{SHIRES - TURKEYS
li'o·r sale: Ono good 15 months' old bonr, six. cholco

Murch nnd April bonrs. AlsO(.. sprIng gilts stunned

open or will breed. 16 Bourbon Red Toms. wrne

J. M. NIELSON, MARYSVILLE, KANSAS.

�
.

\ Walnut Breeding Farm
< BERl<SBIRIi boars and gills. spl'ing rnrrow, grnnd

SODS of Barron Dulre oOth. Big Crusader nnd Muster ..

piece 71000 and out of Lord Premier 80,,'9, also an

Imported bred outstnndtnrr 2-ycI\1'-old boar nnd LL few

lood Hereford bnll calves. Leon Waite, Winfield; Ks.

.

25-Boars, Sows-25

BERKSHIRES
Cholera Proof

If you want-the real good kind we have tbem.

SUTTON FARM. Lawrence. Hans.

Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks
old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d, or

Adam. a son of Rival's Lord Prermer, Nothinll'

but the verv-ehoteest specimens slfipped. Price:

registeredl•crated F. O ..B. here-one S20: two

835: three ",0. W.....CRIST,Ozawkie, Kas.

HAMPSHIR·ES.
the country. The above Is a pIcture of a

group of the Fulcomer ponIes. In the stock

parade at the Republic countv fair this fall,
Mr. F\1lcomer entered what Is ilkely the

smallest team ever hitched. Two pony colts,
the team weighing less than 250 pounds,
were harnessed with cloth harness and

hitched to a child's express wagon arid drIven

by a ernalt child. Look up Mr. Fulcomer's

advertisement In this Issue and write him.

SPECIAL PRICES

on Pedtsreed youni Hamp
shire boars. bred sows and

gilts. Oall on or write,

J. F. PRICE, Medora, Kan.

R 't d H h' Spring bOBre and gilts priced to

egis ere amps Ires sen. Everybog properly, vee

olnated. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD, KANSAS
Lamer's Percheron Auetlon.

Thursday, January 8, will be the big day
for horsemen in central west Kansas: In

fact for the whole state of Kansas and

adjoining states. On thIs day C. W. Lamer

will sell. U head of Perchero)1s: Including
stallions, mares and colts. There wlll be 20

mares, 7 stallions and 14 colts. The mares are

all bred to two grand champion stallions.

Our readers will remember the big stallion,
IIem; which M,'. Lamer Imported In 1912.

He was a sensation wherever shown and

at the American Royal was made grand
champion. At the time he was said to be

the largest horse of his-age ever importeu
from France. Here Is a chance to get-splen-

Kentucky Jack and Percberon Farms �� £'a���'���r��dt�:n�����aun1Anr9fi�IMby·
Bl� hone Kentucky, Mammoth Jacks, PercberoD9 and lad- hors.e was awarded -reserve chaPlPlonshJp at

- die bora.. C.talogs Nov. 13. Cook" IIrow., .... Iorio., 117. the American Royal rast- season. A number

pf the mares are bred to 1hls horse; ,The

REGISTERED,
BIG

BONED'�
stallions Mr. Lamer ·wHI o{fer In thl's sale.

black Jacks and Jenne�. ...
cO,nsist of y,earJln�si' ,2 Benp l\,y,ear-olds. All

_
Fine individuals. best breedln!l.

outstandIng..
ilorses wlt1l, p)enty of weight,

·PR·'IOE AND TERMS RIGHT
bone and action. The colt� ere a good lot,

•

l. many of theIl} weIghIng over 900 pounds

l. D. Smith, R. R. 3, Kingfisber, Olda. -al}d In the offering are t_he second Bnil' third

prize \'llnner-s at -10wa State Fair. In addl·

tlon to the purebred horses Mr: Lame.r will

sell 50 heaq of high grade mares, 'most all

of them !n .foal. Also 50 head of mare

mule.. weIghing around 1,100 pou!lds.� ;Ev
erythIng will be in first class con'dltlon and

sold on the day. above mentioned.' .Write

Mr. Lamer at once for hIs catalog and men

tion· Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Pure Bred Bampsblres
::lome extra choice ..

well·bred spring boar pigs for

sale. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kansas.
���. _._-----------------------

F" D. Parks. Olatbe, Kansas
T,he Hampshire pigs came In good shape;

km pleased with them. A satisfIed cuslomer.

H. L. ANDERfi;O:-l, Webster, Kansas.:'

JA(JKS AND JENNETl.l.

JACKS �and JENNETS
80 large boned,· black Mamm.oth
jacks, 15 to 16 hands. standard.

Guaranteed and priced to sell.

The kInd ail are 1001<lng for; . also

good young Per'cheron stallion.
References;, banles of. Lawrence.
40 miles west of Kansas City, on

Santa Fe and Union Pacific.

AL. E. S;o.flTH, Lawrence, Kan.

•

Amcont's Shorthorn Bulls,
S. B. Ameoats, Clay Center, KilO .. Is of

fering for sale as cholc<, a lot of young
Shorthorn bulls as can be found in the West.

They range In ages 7from eIght to fifteen
months and are solid peds. A few of them
al'e pure Seolch breedIng and all of them
of the. most desirable breeding. It will be
remembered that Mr. Amcoats purchased the
real cream of the Fred Gifford herd a I

Waketleld;".. Kan" two or three years ago
and added It to hIs already strong herd of
Shorthorns at Clay Center;' Today it Is

pretty generally admitted to be the strong
est herd ll) central' Kansas. The writer WR.

out. to' CMltr Lawn Farm, whIch Is tlle

home of this splendid herd and Mr. f\m-

MAIL AND BUEEZE 25

A'!�!!l�'�d�;�t. ;�c���b�nB�2�h�!r ���o!�rl!?nf!e!. _'..::-_aubsranee and bone, Is a slrong fa(·tor In turnln. the tide to Amerloall-bred Percherons. . 1''-;

POBBlbly not French fat. but bigger tramea. ItroDKer vitaUly, belter feet aDd legs. American l' . .,
users 10'" Ihls useful I·ypc and get thelli rrom ID1 big bunch rca studs, yearlings to tours, �

.Wrlte today. .

. FRED CHANDLER, ROUTE 7. CHARITON ·IOWA••

LAWNSDALE STOCK ,FARM -COACBERSf
We haVe a few of .DoUr great Oldenburg German Coach stal110hs and mares

left and are pr tctng, them for quick sale. Anyone wanting this kind of stock

would make no mtstake by Investigating our hel'd at once. Write or call en us;

JOS. WE'AR & �ON, BARNARD, KANSAS. '_

Bergner & Sons' .German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you will· be able to pay tor at

, one season's stand. Also mares and flllles; all fOOd bone with

plenty size, style and action and the best genera purpose horse

that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Champion :Mllon

8169 and the KansBs State Fair prize winner Mephlstolee 4221

at head of herd. We are priCing these horses to sell and gllarantee

satisfaction. Wr�te today or call soon.

.J. C. BERGNEW & SONS, Waldock Ranch, PRATT, KANSAS.

54-Percheron StalUons�54
We have fifty-four as good Stalilons as can be found In any herd

from comins two year to five-year-olds. We can sell a better and

bigger staillon for the money than any firm In the business. We

fully guarantee every stallion. Write us what you want.

BISHOP BROS., Towand� Kansas
Towanda Is 22 miles east of Wichita on Mo..P. Ry,

dohnson's 'Shetland Pon, Farm
Write me regardIng Shetland Ponies. I have tor

sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, sprlng�colts, year.

lings, comtug two and matured stock. Reglsferetl

mares or stallIons. My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and while, and I have Nebraska State Fair

winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed as

represented. Write me' now while I have a .flne of

fering of spring colts on hand.

H. H. JOHNSON, (JLA.Y (JENTER, NEBRASKA,

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Lar'geat Belgian Importing and. BreedIng establishment In the West.

Importation of Belgian slaillons and mares arrived Sept. 7th. Many of

our horses were medal-winners at the foreIgn shows thIs year, all are

sound, acclimated and ready for servIce. Lowest prices and so fest guar- :t.

a n t ee of any firm In the business. Also a. few extra. good Percherons. I

Wl'ile us.

'

W. H. BAYLESS &'CO., Blne Mound, Linn Connty, Kans.

I'mported PercheronStallions
Each year I select 35 or 40 horses In France, so good and so correct in

type, that any O)1e of them will pr.ove a great benefit to the man who buys

him. I have a new lot now. At the Shows of the Southwest Circuit, our

horses won every Championship and every GrDoup of Five lit 1913, as they

have dona most of the past five years. Our horses are handsome-c-our

contract just and rlght--our Insurance the very best. Come or write.

. PERCHERON IMPORTING COMPANY

Charles R. li:lrk, St. JOlileplt ond Soutlt St. Joseph, .\U••

Pereherons and B�lgians
The best lot of imported two and three-y'ear-oldl;! in

the West. Am going to sell them down verv reasonably
and give .an absotute gi'lt-edged guarantee good two

. years. Come a't:!d see them.

I��!!!I� Dr. '\IV. H. Richards. Emporia. Kansas
Barn, 4 blocks from A T, & S. F. Depot.

.

Robison's

Peeeherons
.

.;.:.
. -

", ",' �-, '.:.-

175· Head on'the Fann..;·:!Stallions
and Mares all ages for sale. Herd
headed by the Champion C_asino 2'(,830
(45462). Send for farm catalog.
J.C. ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.

THIS IS WHAT WE DO, FOR YOU •.

American bred draft horses lis�low as

$300. One hundred imported horses, tlie

cr�am of Europe at pri�es unequaled on

earth. Two.year.olds from 1650 to 2000

pounds now-with a world of bone and

qu�lity. 40 head"of··real'brood mares; big,
rugged; .matC'l:ied pairs of blacks, grays
and ba.ys; all bred and safe in foal by
Ollr herd horse.

We
•

more than
create it.

�

.Write 'and see what we say.

L. R. W,ILE'Y,
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GALLOWAY8.
over the country. He has now on hand POLLED DUR1IA1IIS. RED POLI.ED CA�:TLE.

""'"

'
a number of choice sows sIred by Mas-

.

.
.

.'

-, 'f
/.

GALLOWAY;CAn'LE! ·'��:rc':i...·��9.elS. !��H-i;�It_te:�� . �����i?!P:lw}�' Ii�11,","Jjlad'
. ;,11.,L,__·y.··.JI:I*..:' ; "R'�_�" ·ft;"'�_;';·· ,",:":",,,�'�

r !�;�t.(?:)\?��¥.,>t.

Wonder, the great boar now at the head 'f"1J1' 111 ....... _I., Eo., U�-..:. �11L.a .a ....

aad OXFORD DOWN SHEEP of the Pritchett herd at New London, Mo" Slx well bred young blllis aDd a 'IImlted

imported and home-bred absolutely equal to the best.
and to a grandson of Peter Mouw's Big Dumber of cows and heUe... for aale.

Choice Young Bulls. sev-

• Jumbo. The A Wonders, the Longfellows, C•.M. BOWARD, HA»XOND, KA'NSAS. eral good enough to head

C. S. BECH'l'NER. Box 66, CbarUoa,
.... tile Clllef Prices and Big Jumbos are the

.

good herds-heavy boned,

kind that a re In demand by those who BED POLLED CATTLE.
broad headed, breedy kind.

�rf��S �1e��fonnts t��a�e��nanno� ��e l���� hTft�
Show prospects. Also a

entire herd Is cholera immune which should Red Polled Cald-
Youna bnllsroady few cows and helters. Vls-

ARM
be an added inducement to those who

" �':,fra��' ig�Vgs�fed !tors _Icome. cau or write.

F ����t I��e ofoo:oa�!�dre':�t.:°��r a��r:;�s�. an� Best of breeding. Write. or better como unrl see I. W. POULTON, Medora, ReDo Co., Kiln.

A few eholceyoung double standard polled Here- Sired by these great boars are offered at
CRAS. lIIORRISON '" SON, Phllllpsbur&"I{s.

\��'�J'.��i_OIU,���o�&�Ilr,isS.il'l.�.,.t'�nn8a8, prices that will suit. 1\'[r. Dean will be
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii��iiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

glad to'" hear from anyone wanting the I

good kind. His stock is extra good, his

prices and guarantee will please. Masto

don Price Is one of the greatest breeding

boars of the day and a pig by him or a

sow bred to him will 1001< good In any

herd. Write him YOUI' wants and l<lndly

mentlon this paper.

HEREFORDS.

MEADOWVALE STOCK

Clover Herd HEREFORDS
Headed by Gurfiettl 4th. by Columbus 53rd.

enoree cows trom Funkhouser, Sunny Slope, New

man and other Doted herds,

FOR SALE-Bulls trom 6 to 12 months old, at

$75 to $100 deUvered and Curly Tom, a splendid

2-year-old bull, by Mapleton 4th 348489. Also

15 extra good s-seae-otu cows, by aarfleld 4th,

bred to Curly Tom. .

F. S• .JACKSON. Topeka.
KalIS.

Kansas' Pioneer Poland Herd.

Thirty-eight years a breeder of Poland

Chinas Is a record equaled by few men.

That is the length of service Herman Gron

niger of Bendena, Kan., has seen in the

Poland China ranks. It was back in 1875

that Mr. Gronniger brought his first pure

bred Polands to Kansas from Illinois and

every year since then he has sold breeding

stock to his neighbors and customers all

over the country. Good sires were se

lected at all times and a great many boars

that have helped to improve the Polands

of the West have been at the head of the

Gronnlger herd. Size, bone, quality and

prolific tendencies were the essentials de

manded by Mr. Gronnlger and he has built

his herd along these lines. Kansas Won

derful Chief and Sunflower King were two

of the best boars ever used In the herd

and they left their stamp on the sow herd

to the extent that the points of size and

bone quality have been maintained all along

the line. Later such boars as Banner Boy,

Big Hadley's Likeness, Exalter, Big Look

and the present herd boars have kept the

standard high. In Tecumseh Ex., by Ex

at tel', Exal ter's Pride, by Exal tel', by Ex

panstve, Jumbo Chief, by Melbourne's

Jumbo, Defensive, by Defender, 'Big Look,

by Grand Look a.nd a March son of Albert

Smith's Victor Prospect, 1\'[1'. Gronnlger has

a sextet of boars that average with the

best in the country. The Gronniger sow

herd needs no reviewing here. Great big,

roomy, heavy boned sows of the right type

and finish are the kind that make up the

herd, A fine lot of sows, yearlings and

gllts are In training for a late winter sale,

March 24, They are being bred to the above

named boars and are sired by a dozen ot

the leading big type sires.

DAlBY CA'rTLE.

..

A FEW GUERNSEY COWS fresh next month,

Including Lady True Gold and heifer calf

-6 gallons, test 5.4%, also a few Holsteins.

Jack Hammel, 215 Adama St., Topeka. KaD.

WOODLAND FARM HOLSTEINS
Two young COWl to treahen In Feb. and Mar. and the 2..

;rear-old herd bull for 861.)U All t�at te left of the herd.

LUC¥
W.EMERY,Adm's.,Wetmore,

Kan.

HOLSTEINS B���J!S
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA.

KANSAS.

YOting, Jersey Bulls lor Sale
By sons of champion Flying Fox and

Financial Countess Lad; alse by a grand son

lof Gamboge's Knight.
All out of high testing

cows.,lV. N. BANKS,
Independence, Kansas.

We WMI Ha.. a car Loati of H'eh ClalS, lIeavy $prlnalll8
,

Gradl Holstein Cows For S a II
at Manhattan. Kan. dnrlnll

theweekof the l!'armers

Short Course, at Ibo Kan... ,,;tato Agricultural College.

Arnold &. Brady, Manhattan,
Kans. Schneider's Holsteins.

When a breeder receives on an average of

two inquiries a day for his stock and has

yet to experience a dissatisfied customer

It Is a pretty good Indication that he

breeds the class of stock that Is In demand

and that the stock he sells .for breeding

purposes makes good. That Is the record

made by Ben Schneider of Nortonville,

Kan.. the past year on his Holsteins. In

the matter of satisfied customers that rec

ord has been a common thing with Mr.

Schneider ever since he has been in the

business and he says that the past year

tile demand for his stock has been the

heavlest he has known. The Schneider

herd Is maintained with the make good

idea as a motto and he wants us to assure

prospective customers that he guarantees

his stock to be exactly wnat he says It Is.

This Is one of the strongest Holstein herds

In the state. It was built upon a founda

tion of the best stock secured from the

best herds of the United States. The bulls

sole] from the herd are sired by the best

bulls obtainable and for the most part

are out of A. R. O. cows. Ten cows In the

herd are a·veraging .oven $2<1 wort.h, of 'cr-eam

each week. This Is aside from the cream

and butter consumed by Mr. Schneider's

family, which is not Inconsiderable. The

cows have test records rrorn j G to 23 pounds

and unless they measure up to the strong

dairy type and capa cl ty are not kept Hi the

herd. The entire herd Is tuberculin rested

every year and Is kept free from any dis

ease. At the present time Mr. Schnetder

has for sale a number of toppy bulls, rang

ing in ages from 5 to 12 months old. These

are sired by Shaclybrook Gerben Sir Korn

d yke and Sir Korndyke Imperial and are

mostly out of A. R. O. cows. Also five

heifer calves about the same ages and of

the same breeding. Buyers will be able to

supply their wants In cows In milk. fresh

soon and heifers bred. These Include the

best record cows In the herd. They are of

gooel ages, no old cows In the herd. They

art mostly the popular light color and

offer extra good values in all ages of stock.

Mr. Schneider Is In a position to fill buyers'

wants and invites ccnrespondence and in

spection of the herd. Write him your wants

and kindly mention the l!"armers Mail and

Breeze;
.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only Relllstar ofMarlt herd

in Kansas. Choice helf·

ers and cows a1$lOO.OO and up.Bulls $50.00 to $150.00.

Breedinll and Individual Q.uallty
the vary best ob

talnable. R. J. LINSCOTT,
Holton.Kan8as

Oak Rill Holsteins
Bulls ready for spriug service by Shadybrook Ger

ben Sir Korndvke out of A.
R. O. dams. Heifers

bred. Also a faw fresh cows. All tuberculin tested,

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
State your wants

fully In llrst letter-l can 1111 them,

BE'N SCHNEIDER,
NORTONVILLE,KAS.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
For sale. about 80 :tead of high grade

young cows. 2-year-olds and bred yearllngs.

These cattle are strictly first class, with

many heavy springers. Also young buils

both registered anel high bred. Come and see

them. IRA RO;\UG, Sta. n. TOl,elm, Knn.

SOMMER--BLATS

GUERNSEYS!
Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22181, by

the chumplon, Prince Rosendale Jr.

(9214), out of the champion. Agness Fern,

chief stock bull. Females in Advanced

Registry. Foundation from best New York,

wrsconsin and Iowa herds. For sale:

Bonnavllle 16542. a tried sire. by Imp.

Itchen Masher. also young stock In both

bulls and heifers. Improve' the quality

and production of your milk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or write me your wants.

ERNEST KEN�ON, NortonvlJle, Kansns.

HOLST'E,IN Cattle
During the n�xt 60 d·ay;' I will sell:

125 High-grade,
well-marked Holstein

heifers, ag� one year to 1%. Jl1S�

being bred to a h "h class registered

bull.
250 Hlgh-g' 'tde, well-marked Holstein

heifers, , ,nglng from 2 to 3 years

old, all b, ed to extra good registered

bulls. to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.

1. 1913.
100 ;\Iatured 'cows, springing bag ready

to freshen. Most of them In calf

from registered bull.

40 Spied, well-marked registered buDs,

extra nice Individuals, ages from 6

nlOn"1.,s up.

A few good registered cows in calt by an

A. R. O. bull. Write me for particulars.

JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M. B., Gilberts, Kane Co., illinois

s. E. Kansas and S. JYIj.soumi. '.l;t
. .-' 'I-.. 'Ii·�

.�..;j.�!.
.

jIi:� 'J:�� .

Kindly
·a.'lWi!rtl,e'· •

ment. of the Red, Whit" aM, era·owned

by .James L. Taylo.,,.of Oldlut, !Mo,
• H'e- has

only .·been II> the breeding brisfness three

years' and Is one' of the most successful

young exhibitors as every season he has won

the llon's shllre 01 fhe money. He Is ship·

ping pigs to half lhe corn growing SUttes

and several of the cotton states. Mr. Tay

lor tokes unusually good care of his h..rd

and his judgment Is what has placed hls

hcrd in the IImellght In so short a time.

He is now breeding a number of young sows

to his chanlpion winners,

Twenty Extra Good Gilts.

.Recently we visited Ever Gre\m Stock

Farm. owned by E. E. Can'er & Son of Guil

ford, Mo. As usual we found the hogs in

fine shape and the Shorthorns were fat and

The Jersey !llives richer fine, on the fall pasture without a bit of

milk and more butter than dry feed or grain. . Tiley are breeding 25

.
. lID,. 'Otb.... Down breed,·at •. . .sows .lor their .own .:use and about 20 .extra

-' '�kee" GOBt.. 'She does·it' _. il:ood.,�ll[s :to. sell: -They are the same type

:" .'

< _�uouiifi�d. �i8tiJit1t:.;, _, ;that..�t... :CaTve.I"._ i?-as -!leen .whinlng on .tor,

• \.3!tIi..!iiilIJt·_.JIil·Imtir;��r·
.. the�.pa..t.-3.0 -yellfs._ They.ha;ve:_1.o· .bo ..r.. p1gs,

_\ ·,]Idcu.JIwI,tJai,.prodIactAf,.."
.......•.· ;. ,UlaJ.,...\VIJ,] ,aVef..g".�OO'...pQ\lnds: and .ot sUPl'rlqr

'diliry'-breecL dl'tiatlll :'WIIeIe' GuJjly,
,eype 'and'1'lnlsh. In addition to these 'they

does count. Jerse,. facts rr- -Wrifo have 60 taU pigs good enough for winning

1I0W. We haft 110 cows1or'" . �ih��rtr;;s l'1e���4';e ,%<;, r:!��o�o �!�:��mh!�
_
�AN BUItY CAT,TL,�.. '

..��ed!..(l:n.� s\l9W'!-- '!lor!! p_rll!e ,v.ln,ners Ihan

•......-ii'll!ll·
'

...
Ut
••w.·'i.....'iii·�·ii·ji..iiic;.·1'IiIi-IIII'y.Jid<.'..

·

....
·

•.•1i··.;·.
- 'a:ny- offller iP-<lla·n'd· Cl\lna '1fl!m in 'the' sIn teo

. "

They !lire breeders of the v�ry laTJ!eI!t type.

Holstein Dairy Go�s an·d Heifers
100 Head, Nearly All IS·16ths P•• Holstein

Selected From the Best Dairy .Herds ofWisconsin

The best marked and most uniform

lot of high grade Holsteins ever offered

In the state.

26 long 2-year-old heifers due to calve

soon. .

28 choice young cows due to calve by

Jan. 15.
36 extra good mllk cows;· some just

tresh; others nearly dry but safe In

calf to registered bulls.

" Res!otered Buns 11 IDoatho to S

yenrs old.
These cows and heifers are all large

type and are all thor-ough ly accttma-ted

alld Tuberculin Tested and guaranteed

sound. Are eligible to enter any state.

Every animal guaranteed exactly as

described. Every man who comes to

buy becomes a customer. When can

you come? Write soon.

w. 8.MERRITT & SON,Great Bend,Kansas

Holstein Callie Sale!
Hutchinson,Kansas, Tuesday, December 30th
----55 Read 01Cattlpe----

10 Purebred Holsteins, consisting of 1

Iextra good bull, 4 cows, 2 yearling helf,

ers and 3 calves. Strong In the De Kol

blood.

15 High Grade Holsteins. Cows and

helters; all but one of breeding age;

most all In calt or In mllk_ fine lot

ot dairy cattle.

II Jersey Cows, all In milk and due

to calve soon.

211 ,Hlgb _Grade Shortboms, mostly

young stock. Included are a few with

pedigrees, among which Is an 'extra

good young bult ready tor service.'

For further particulars write

I. T. Sheppard,
Hutchinson, Kansas
Auctloneers-Coi. J. D. Snyder, Jesse

Langford.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SOLD ON TIME AT PRIVATE SALE

Six or nine mouths time if desired. 'Vbat we want is your trial order.

Young heifers and bulls at $75, $100 and up.

Two heifers and a bull, not related, $2'!O for the threc-Others high

High class Herd Bull..
close to I mported Scotch

Dam., and .Ired by such

slraa 81 Lavender Lord

by Avondale. Nicely bred

rn�u�rra����er�u�o�� y����
bulls. tho Farmer and

Stockman's kind; cows

w1th calf at foot and re

bred.

A great va,l
prize-winnIng blo
you wanl breedl

do not miss Ihl
lunity. AI m.n�· 0<IlI
Shorthorns cannM. "'b.
seen on any other farm
in Ihe Whole Southwest
nor so manY' wonderful

ptoduclng eowi of suoh

exeetlent breeding.

. ",ThiS splendiq.,arra.y.
!.(j,f F o-u n Q.!L t Ion
�p��tAOi'ns' c.a I' r y

��ihe -'Best Blood of

.� h e Best Families
•

and the Most Not-.
ed Sires of the
Breed.

Over 200:·.Head

The Farmers Kin.d
1£ you want to raise cattle that combine superior beef and

mill�ing qualities, that are docile and adaptable to various

climates and climatic changes� yew.want an old reliable
breed

that has responded to the varying needs and feeds of tile farmer,

both large and sUlall, for years and years, select your breeding

cattle from Shorthorn herds founded on the best families. and

by proven sirGs.. No other 1?reed is so universally conceded'

the fa.r:.nleJ,'.�s. 'Jii�d as ·is· .. the· S-H,O-R--T-'H{)·R-N�..
': .-:

. ,_ �•• re.. •
r

..
" .'.� �.� '. �. ,·t.r ..: .• � . ,,,- �\

.

..·CALI:....ON .. OR· 'WRI'.l'E·
....

..H •.C�.LookalJau�WlloAla,.Ql.�



28 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Auto Salesmen, Demonstrators, Drivers,
Repair Men and Garage Managers

.. , .Are you one of the thousands of young men on a farm who wish to better ages fir above what you could earn on the farm or in any other trade or profestheir condition? Are you one of those who would like to become aD expert so sion with the same amount of {)reparation and in the same amount of tirile.you can quickly repair any make of automobilei farm tractor or gasoline engine There are hundreds of positions open rlgbl DOW which pay salaries of from'on the market? Do you wish to qualify yourse f so that y:ou can open a garage .75 to '200 or more per month. These positions are o�fered by automobilel"epair shop and automobile agency in your bome lown ana become a respected manufacturers, distributors and owners in every state in the Union.'IIaSmess mID of your community? If you wish to stay on the farm, I have some- It is my mission in life to prepare young men for these positions. The verything for you that will make you a Detter farmer, but if you are discontented fact that I have built up here 10 Kansas City lbe largest aatomobUe trainIng sehooI fawilli your present outlook and are ambitious for something bigger and better, I lbe world and have placed hundreds of young men in big {)aying positions durhave a message of great importance-this invitation to join the rapidly increasing ing the past few years is prool that my methods are nght. Investigate theranks of contented workers in the newest and greatest industry: in the world. matter a little and you will find that the blgbest salaried automobile salesmen,AatomobUe experts are in demand everywhere-in the cities ana the towns and demonstrators, drivers, repairmen and garage managers are the men who werethe villages throughout the world. trained for the work at my big School.The work in this great industry is not only interesting, healthful and hon- I have greatly enlarged my school and equipment and have room for 75orable-but the hours are much shorter, the work is pia)' compared to farming, more [oung men who may desire to enter the winter classes now forming. Inyou have an opportunity to see the world and you receive a salary which aver- from to 8 weeks you can complete your training here as an aldomobUe expert.

� New!!!!!! Complete Course !!!
Electric Starling and Ughling
-Also Course !!!. Tractor Engineering

In order to fill up my winter classes at once I am going to make an offer moreliberal than was ever made before. I have Issued a limited number of free lIChola....Ship certloeates similar to the R'rea t1y reduced cOpy shown here. If you answer thisadvertisement at once you will receive one of these Scholarship Certificates whichwill entitle you to my special and complete courses in electric starting and lightIng, and tractor engineering. These courses, worth t50 cash. will be included with the regular automobile training course at no extra costwhatever to those who hold one of these Free Scholarship Certificates. There are many 1I00d positions in this work and the pay Is excepoI lIive the most complete and practlca� trainlne In electric startlnll tlonally hlgh. You lIet cnr complete conrse in tractor enilneerlngand Iillhtlng to be secured anywhere In America, I have all of the latest ablolutely free of any additional COlt If yon hold one of onr freeelectric and air selr-starttua systems and train yon thoronehly In every scholarship certificates and enroll with my school dnrlne the orllaniza.feature of this wonderful uew step in automobile englneerlnll. Yon must nn- tlon of my mid-winter classesderstand the coustruetion and operation of all theae up-to-dete self'stertlng Don't overlook the value of this opportnnity! I do no' believe youand lighting s�ste1I\s if yo,? are tc> teke rank as an up-to-date automobile will ever find a better opportnnlty to get Into an Interestlnlland bill pay.expert. Tl!e Self-Starter IS the I.1reatest improvement that haa beenmade Ing Hne of work than tlie one Which' I am offering yon now. There Is notIn auto1l\obl�e eonstructrou In yeurs. The tiresome and dangerous work a better school In America. In fact, yon cannot secnre anywhere Inof cr8nklllg IS now a thing of the past. All up-to-date cars are IIQnipped the world the same hlgh'Qnality tralnlne In the same short time andwith a. aelf-starter and If you want. to be an up-to-date antomoblle expert at th\, same amonnt of cost that yon secure here.yon Will appreciate the yalue o� thiS free eourse offer.
.

.

Simply by cuttinll ont the coupon below and sendlne me yonr nameThe Free Seholarahip C,ertdlcate also entities yon wlthont extra cost and address at once yOu secnre one of my .50 free Bcholarehlp certificatesto complete training in tractor enldneerlne. There is a bleopportnnlty entltllne yon to my complete courses In electric startinll and 1I11htingahead of the man who Is well trained as a traction enilineer andmechanic. and tractor enelneerlne without one cent of additional cost.

I CanShowYou Scores '01 LeHersJustUkeThese IP •
•

,�-$ - - I III

"rTf;'
STUDEBAKER CORPORATION. WINTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY.· THE ADMIRAL GARAGE AND RE- SCHERRER AUTO REPAIR CO.Automobile Department. Manufaoturon of PAIR WORKS. Kanlal CIty, MD. Automobile SpeclaUltl., Kanl.. City. Mo.' Winton Motor Can. "WINTIlN SIX" Hr. H. J. Rahe. President. Automobile Training School,.', A oblle Training School. Kanl81 City, Mo. Automoblle Training School, Kansas City. Mo.,:;,," 'drnfl�::n�ItYNoM':ioubt you will be Auto:r�,�!�� 'tW��I�fo.SChOOI, My t:,��a8M��tyR:'�: For the past m::r:;.�e�rthe l'��o.::��!re W:::ln:�n':pleased to learn that one of your grad- Dear IIIr. Rahe: Our master mechanIc three years nearly all of our mechanics Aasoclatlon. the members In general dlsuatea has been promoted to the poslt!on at the Kana•• City Branch. Mr. Huck- have been graduates of your school. It cussed the plan whereby they could bireof Road Expert. The balance of the I,oa. Is alf BUtO, expert .In every sense or I. a pleasure to state thnt they handle competent Auto Repairmen.'boys 'III our employ who came tram your the wo�d. He' tel me he owes every- delicate repair work on magnetos lind It !Vas then thnt I learned that nearly

, ac�g� �;:v:�\:'l ����:llm':JI�gg��,,'�;�t i�!l:f at�I:�:r!'ll ll1�����l��I����i ��I�nb�t":ZI��e t�:c��te�Xrma. su�� I��� tl:�Il�arcft� r��:lrhr:l�� By':,�"����n�cir' tile local Studebaker Agency. - nlu' are dofiig;. Inesil"needa more port 'lmowle� �ould"lIe drummed In a. eKelu"lvely. Hereafter when we are In'1'���T�B'EN�im COnPORATIO�::-6"a�fd automo "�IY._"'" ,���:eg�����!����m;:m!Y���-! �"i�lc�fe c�l:'�e���lt, help we will com-o

By J, L, Purcell. THE ,INlI'ON. MOTO'R CAR CO.. "

A·DMI,a.AL.;GARAOFl;.' ", THFt SCHERRER AUTO REPAm eo••Manager RetaU Dept. 0" '.�Bf';�,o.,,A�buekle. Mgr. W, A:\'!llu.!Ier,.,��. ' " By Chns. J, Scherrer. Mllr.
.:; "

o

Your name and address sent to me at once on the accompanying coupon will place in your handsMr B J Rab Pr the full details of one of the greatest opportunities ever offered to the young man on the farm! Just I Concerns deslr·• enry. e, es.
as soon as I receive your name and address I will send you free and poslpald my big illustrated Ing the servtcesAUTOMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL It catalog telling all about my big school and containinli!' scores of Interesttnz pictures of the school, 10f trained men1082 Locust SL Kansas City Missouri different class rooms, the, instructors, and interesting points around Kansas City. The book as Repair Men.,.

' ,
. also contatns many convmcma letters from sueeesstat graduates and from big manufacturers and I Salesmen. G a-Dear SlI--YOU may send me. free and postpaid ... d1strlbulers who employ my graduates and endorse my system of instruction. It is a big 48-page rage Managers.yourblg48-page lIlustraled book. You are also to Issue book and will be mailed to you free and postpaid, If you send the coupon at once I will also DemonstratorsIn my name without cost to me o!le $50 fr�e Schol!'r· send one of my $50 Free Scholars"Ip Cerllllca.!e& as explained above. Remember this is not a or Drivers orsbIp �ertlf,cate covermz course ID electric star!mg "correspondence school." You come direct to the school In Kansas City and receive Tractor Expertsand hg,htmg.1 and tractor engrneermg, provld.iJ1g I Pl'actlcal and personal traInIng und!!r the direction of America's most expert instructors. at salaries 01 $15send this coupon at once before the offer 15 wlt'ffdrawn. Four to eight weeks should qJlahfy you for a hieh-salarted'positton. Board and room to $50 a week.

will be obtained foryo .. At very small expense near the School. You will enjoy the are requested fotime you spend here and you ';VIII be equipped for blU money·maklng in the greatest communicateof all modern industi!es. ChI' the coupon and send your name and address today; .wlth us. Tbe aer-.' .,.
'. vice la triOs.

,Automobile Training School'�a:rl�tbe
DENRY .J. RAIlE. Pl'es.. 1062 Locust s... Kan... QIJ'. 110.

Notice 10
f:mployers:

My Name __ ..
__

Postoffice __

: .•.•: _
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